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I greas, and there are those who do not believe In 
.1 spiritual progression, who will not tinlte with us. 

’ But spiritual progress Is a central LieA) dfatin- 
gntehlng the liberal thinking luinds from'the 
church-bound creedfeta.. ^yelikethe wholqnanie, 
because It has never been associated with 'or ap
propriated to Qny one man, or any' Sectional 
idea. It implies neither ma*ohMue nor fChilnlne, 
yet'comprehends both. It Is free and universal 
as the sunshine.

On motion, the report was accepted, and Air. 
Dyott proceeded to remark:

In presenting the report of your Committee ap
pointed to prepare and present a plan for the or
ganization of a Society, as above referred to, and 
for the selection of a name by which It may be 
designated, as well as to suggest an appropriate 
emblem to bo worn by Its members and others, 
permit me to express the hope that this National 
Convention will give this movement tlieircoun- 
tenance, support and recommendation, in order 
that It may become a world-wide organization, 
spreading its branches over tbe empire of the 
enrlp, and become a power in our laud, rearing its 
majestic temples in every city and town of our 
beloved country, enlisting the noble women of 
our race, as well ns Its noble men, in tho holy 
cause of alleviating distress, elevating human 
character, raising the fallen, ministering at the 
couch of sickness anil unfitting, soothing the sor
rows of the bereaved, aud caring for anil educat-. 
Ing the orphan.

Are these uot duties for which the sympathetic 
nature of woman peculiarly fits her, and for which 
man (alone) is unqualified?

We have stood upon'the platform of individu
ality for the past fifteen or sixteen years, and 
what have we done? Numbering as we do more 
than any sect upon the civilized earth, we have 
not where to lay our heads, whilst tho most in
significant sect upon God’s footstool enjoys the 
advantages of beautiful churches nnd buildings 
for their use, wherever they desire them. Our- 
forces are disorganized, scattered, and so individ
ualized, that they can accomplish nothing. Let 
us marshal and equip them for the contest be
tween sectarian bigotry and free thought. Disin
tegrated, we can do nothing. United, what can 
we not do?

Warren Chase said: I second the motion forthe 
adoption of this report, with the purpose of mak
ing a few remarks upon It. I am decidedly In 
favor not only of adopting this report, but of tak-‘ 
ing such necessary steps at this time ns will tend 
to promote the organization. I know well that 
tbe labors of Spiritualism and Spiritualists have 
been arduous, In awakening an Interest and satis
fying the country tiiat the spirit-world communi
cates with this. I lovo these noble workers who 
have spoken so wisely, and have done such a 
valuable work. I have no word of censure for 
any of them; they are the workers who are labor
ing for the angels; and if they stir us up In our 
feelings Into an antagonism, let us take what they 
have to say in calmness and dignity, and. be not 
offended at anything they may say. These have 
done a great work for us, and to-day we are In 
need of a centralized organization to unite our 
powers and forces for the accomplishment of fur
ther purposes, for the redemption of man. not for 
this world alone. Wo, as Spiritualists, feel that 
Christianity has failed to redeem this world. We 
are trying to redeem both tills life and tho lifo 
that succeeds. This is one of the practical meas
ures suggested by our friend Dyott, tiiat stands 
beside the Children’s Progressive Lyceum as a 
practical effort to do something to harmonize and 
practicallze the spiritual work. I hope it will be 
understood, and I know if it Is understood It will 
be adopted, and I trust it will bo carried out with
out Any bar across its doors tiiat will keep any 
brother or sister out, even if they believe In the 
most damnable heresies of Christianity. There Is 
no danger of misguiding the ship, while we are 
working with tbe spirits. Let us keep open our 
doors. I trust they will never bo shut upon any. 
Let those friends come who nro ready to join witli. 
ill; lot us show no distinction. Wo were all 
pleased with tbe earnest remarks of one who is 
not a member of a spiritual organization, but one 
who is among the most aide laborers of the pres
ent day, J. B. Harrison. Let us begin to do some
thing that shall'pry humanity out of its degrada
tion. Let us put another lever in the form of.this 
organization of Spiritualists, by adopting this re- 
pjit and carrying out this measure. Wo shall 
then have another lever, nnd I trust every true 
reformer will be found upon tlio end of this lever 
which pries humanity up and lifts it out of its 
degradation.

W. Joselyn, of Geneva, N. Y., said: I believe I 
am tho only person who represents the minority. 
I only wish to say that I desire you to understand 
that if you adopt this report, nnd recommend that 
the Spiritualists of the United States form them- 
solves into societies analogous to tho Odd Fellows 
nnd Masons, my view is, that tho Spiritualists 
will treat this as they havo other secret societies.

Mr. Holt, of Corry, Pa., said: I have but just 
one point; It Is that throughout the length nnd 
breadth of our land we have been known as 
members of a universal brotherhood. We have 
fought, ever since we became worthy of tbe name 
of Spiritualists, against sectarianism. I would 
like to ask, what is a secret society but tho very 
quintessence of sectarianism? 1 nm, therefore, 
opposed to tills resolution—to our forming a secret 
society in order for us to do deeds of charity, in 
order for us to put our hands into our pocket* 
and give to a poor beggar on tho street. We need 
no such thing to bring us tb a plnno of liigh spirit
uality. I appeal to you, if you have read history, 
as I have. If the philanthropists of the world, if 
Jesus of Nazareth ever Joined nny secret society? 
Tire only secrecy tiiat I ever know of Jesus of 
Nazareth was to those whom he healed, to seo 
that they "tell no man."’
- S. J. Finney said : I am In favor of tho report 
of the Committee nnd tbe recommendation, for 
various reasons. And let mo say, first, that It la- 
well known that Jesus was a member of the se
cret order of the Essenes, and his declaration, 
“Let not tliy left hand know what thy right 
hand doeth, was derived from this society. I 
am in favor of this movement, because the feel
ing which has so sadly disintegrated our ranks is 
Imre to find nn expression Hi social unity, In 
which there are to ba perfect, organle, systematic 
methode of operation. Looking over the societies 
called spirltunl Hint are in this land, whnt Is the 
voice from the East, mid tho West, everywhere?. 
We have many Spiritualists here, tint cannot get 
them to unite, because they do not know each 
other.. Adopt this, measure, nnd we shall know 
each other. I tell you the hour of social reciproci
ty la dawning. The hour of fraternity Is dawn
ing, and fraternity means something more than 
an external nnlon. Wo need that which shall 
bring us to know each other batter, and, therefore, 
I support this. 1 believe that tbe hour has como 
when the spiritual movement shall do for this 
world what Masonry tried to do and fulled, what 
Odd Fellowship tried to do and has failed. Now 
we are to have a bond of fellowship which shall' 
unite,its as a whole fraternity, aud wo shall no 
longer be as wanderers In tbe world, but be 
bound together as mankind' bare never before 
been bound.

Mr*. E. O. Clark remarked: I wlsb to say, In 
. remand to organisations,that they are natural.:

fourth day-friday, sept. o. 
morning session.

' Conference from 9 till 10 o'clock.
The Convention met nt 10 o'clock, nnd after a 

song by the Bailey Quartette, a Committee re
ported tbe names of Dr. Henry T. Child, of Phila
delphia, Levi K. Joslin, of Providence, R. I., Col. 
D. M.. Fox, of Lyons, Mich., Miss Caroline A. 
Grimes, and Mrs. A. M. Wise, of Philadelphia, as 
a Committeo to prepare a report of the proceed
ing* of the Convention for publication. There- 
port was accepted and the Committee appointed.

. Rev. Mr. Husslngton asked the consent of tlie 
Convention to make a few remarks. He said he 
was a Unitarian clergyman, and be came here 
from his interest in tlie great subjects on which 
this Convention were engaged. .

Mr. Finney, from the Business Committee, of- 
-fared the following resolution, as defining tho 
meaning of the resolution of organization adopted 
at Providence by the Third National Convention:

Resolved, That the delegate members of each Convention 
ahall hold tlielr placet at ench until tlie first report of tbe next 
succeeding Committeo on Credentials, and no longer.

M. B. Dy ott, from tbe Committee to which was 
referred Hie subject of Organization of a Secret 
Society, made tlie following report:

Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen— 
We presume that the-organization of a Society 
whose business, forms of initiation anil means of 
recognition belong to those who choose to unite 
witli it; and in that sense will be a Secret Society, 
will not meet witli universal acceptance among 
those who have freed themselves from tlie forms, 
ceremonies nnd ritualism of the churches—they 

■ having vibrated to' the other extreme. Tiiat 
there are such we are fully aware. Objections to 
tlie Society mid its name will be made, we have 
no doubt. In anticipation of sucli a contin
gency, with your permission, we will say a few 
wonls In advocacy of the formation or a So
ciety, and of tlio name by which it. is proposed to 
designate it. Man is a social being, nnd hence 
seeks to gratify tills innate tendency of his life in 
tlie organization of associations with his brethren. 
But why woman should lie excluded from partici
pation in Ills associations we can find no reason, 
except th it which may be disentombed from tlie 
musty recoils of old Judea, or exhumed from the 
synagogues of those who, with unheard-of mod
esty, arrogate to themselves the title of tho 
" Chosen people of God," but whose women either 
had no souls, or they were of so little consequence 
that they were permitted only to occupy the gal
leries or tlie holy places where men were admitted 
to full communion. 8nch is Hie basis,and such 
the origin of tlie masculine secret Societies, de
nominated Masonic Fraternities, Oild Fellows, 
and other kindred associations. Tliey have their 
origin, foundation and strength in Hie ritualism 
of the Jewish Scriptures. What matters it to us 
how many Masons, hewers of wood and drawers 
of water, aud wlio they were, were employed 
In h • building of Solomon's Temple? what Saint 
J> In said or did? bow many Egyptians were 
shin.' whetlier Jonah swallowed tiie whale,or 
tlie whale swallowed Jonah? whetlier It was one 
of the sons, or tho old gentleman, that died to 
eave sinners? “

Not h withstanding the absurdities and incon
sistencies that nre attached to and form a part of 
both the Odd Fellows and Masonic Societies, they 
are good, very good. They have alleviated dis
tress, visited (lie sick, burled Hie dead, protected 
tbe widow, educated and cared for Hie orphan. 
Such is- the command of tlielr laws, and such the 
duty of every true Odd Fellow and worthy Free 
Mason. There are objections to those Societies 
whicli are not a necessity of their existence, and 
should be removed. They have adhered to their 
"ancient landmarks” until they have become 
fossilized. Tlio element of progress Is unknown 
among them. What they had that was good In 
them when Noah built Hie ark, Moses killed the 
Egyptian, David stole Uriah's wife,or Solomon 
was tbe wisest man that lived, they have still. 
But being built upon the same foundation upon 

: which Ilie churches aro established, they nre, like 
thepi," wedded to tlielr idols," and the dust of 

' ages lias so obstructed the wheels of the car of 
progress that It can advance no further. .There- 

‘ fore we think it Is high time that the progressive 
oiinda of cliia age should organize a Society where 
iisiny men .nnd women of the present day may 
meet together for nobler purposes than to unwrap 

• and disentomb the Egyptian mummies or three 
tlioiiKand years ngo. Nine-tenths of all tho male 

• Spiritualfate.in the world aro Masons atid Odd
Fellow*. Do they discontinue their membership, 

’ because these bodies are secret organizatlont? Nol
Do they leave their wives at home one or two even
ings each week Co attend their lodges, where 
wives cannot be admitted? Yes. Do they be
lieve the sacred mummery of old Judean mem
ory that characterizes their initiations and sancti
fies all tlielr proceedings? No. Then why do 
they go? 'Because man naturally yearns for as
sociation with tils fellow man; because there is 
good, ay, much good in them. Then why not 

i organize a living progressive Society—one that 
aliall embody all that fa good In either Masonry 
or O Id Fellowship—one that man and wife can 
both J'iiu;nn'd go hand hi hand in their labor* 
of love? If it is good for mon to meet together In 
secret Societies for holy,noble, humanitarian pur
poses, In the name of heaven Is it not equally 
good for ‘woman to do likewise? If men, by 
meeting together In Fraternal Societies, have ac- 
cuiiipllbUed an much good, have builded for tliem^ 
•elves beautiful ball* for tlielr places of meeting, 
and have become a'power sufficient to accomplish 
whatever good tliey may wish to do, why may 

'■ not we, men and women, accomplish more? if 
they, with their creeds and dogma*, like mill- 

. *tonuH hanging upon their necks, are able to do 
. so muelijiow much hiore may be expected of 

those who stand upright tn tlie Image of their 
Maker and use tlielr God-given reason to point 
out tbe road for action. Some will say, we pre
sume, that tbe name, “ United Order of Spiritual 
Progress," Implies a ueoe»nlty for a belief In pro- 
gresa bevond thu grave: and that such aa do not 
thin believe would not be admitted.' To this ob- 

- jaotion weaay. no such Inference need be drawn, 
for lt la not intended or Implied. We welcome, 
with open arms, the poor benighted Orthodox- 
ohiiroh-creed 1st, priest, or preacher of fire and 

- I^inztohe, Into onr Society, hoping by the beau- 
tiTiil exhibition of truth which ourlhlitatlons and 
otlier ceremonies will present to tlielr minds, to 
lift them above Cho darkness thoy has so long en- 

.. shrouded theut. __.. . ,.,
Mihoberslilp with this Society should be limited 

only Hy moral fit new for nssociatton with the 
pure And the good. ’ NO breed, no Belief, should 
bar tbe door to our meetings; hut Worth, purity 
and moral fitness alone should constitute ellgt- 

. bllity to imnnberehlp. . ' “ ■ IT ’’Wo call li tlie United Order of Spiritual Pro-,

Those who object to them, hiltst object to tlielr 
own bodies. - Organisation Is simply taking a 
form, and everything in Nature does tills. We 
wish to organize an-institution, to allow our spir
itual ideas to worlj together for the benefit of 
man. We have to work ip the service of others 
now. Do you know why the Catholic Church 
wields so much power?' It la simply because she 
has a great organization, limn in fayoc of this 
report because I think we caa do much good by 
carrying out this plan*

The discussion ended here, and tho report and 
resolution were adopted with great unanimity. 
The Committee 10 continued Illi the next Conven
tion. •,

Preamble and Resolution No. 10 were then read 
os follows:

H'A*rro* Bplrttuallam has become a power In tlie land, and 
may bo deemed the great, growing, religion, Idra of till, coun
try : and .r

Whereas, It I* well aomefiuea to revert to the t'mc of,mall 
beginning, and hold In renrenbrance the tint piemen In Hila 
■plrltual movement; therefore,

Resolved, That thia Contention recommend to all Slate 
Convention, and local koelcUca to mole the time of the dial 
appearance of the ItochntK Happing, nn Annlvenary Part 
the inrvlce, of that day to bo conducted In each locality a, 
may be deemed the moat practicable.

James Lawrence, of Cleveland, favored the 
resolution, and rend the following communica
tion, received by him through tlie dial:

We—tho spirits—desire to say something upon n 
subject which has been but little noticed by your 
spiritual lecturers, although it is ono that should 
excite the interest of all who profess to give cre
dence to Our beautiful Philosophy. Indeed, It la 
the foundation upon wliloh wo attempt to raise 
onr superstructure, therefore are wo desirous of 
Its being placed upon your book of record. Do 
you Imagine that God or Nature ever Intended 
that man should bo neglectful of all that seems 
so closely connected with Ids duty, as wo con
ceive he is when he loses sight of that beneficence 
which has been, and Isevery moment, manifested 
in the various efforts of tbe angel-world, to raise 
him from the abject state in which he lias remain
ed for ages past, nntll tho advent of modern Spir
itualism, wherein has been shown such infinite 
wisdom, love and compassion toward the erring 
souls of humauhy, that should call forth from 
each individual songs of praise nnd thanksgiv
ing to tho projector of such a schema, ne will 
shako from'the eyes of humanity those darkening 
scales by which they havo hitherto been so cruel
ly blinded ns to stultify every bright nnd beauli- 
f il Influence which coming angels bring to men 
aud womeu of tho present era? Surely some 
acknowledgment should be made for this most 
glorious change, the advent of which has never 
?ot been celebrated as a matter of public, rejolo- 
ng by the assembled multitude of Spiritualists 

throughout tliis land of glorious liberty. Shall 
all the minor circumstances of earth-life havo 
their days of commemoration, and tills glorious, 
now aud holy dispensation bo neglected ns it has 
been? Forbid It, Heaven, that,ungrateful as man 
has often been, this neglect should be continued! 
Then hasten'ye who nro thus so blest as to be
come recipients of Spiritualism, and acknowledge 
before God and the angel-world tbe blessed buoy 
as evidence of your gratitude. ’Tie thno some, 
such tribute should be paid to him who, in tho in
scrutable ways of his own dlvino wisdom, lias- 
thus presented to tbe world a means of emancipa
tion from error,such as will meet the requirements 
of all, and by all should be held a day of uulveS 
sal Jubilee, each year of coming time.

The resolution was unanimously adopted.
WAerear, Conjecture In, circulated tho wildcat snd molt 

extreme conditions n, tu the numheruf Spiritual'll, In the 
Unite ! State,, tho WenlmhiMer Jtcvlew dimming the num 
her to be from ten thoukand lo three hundred thousand, while 
Judge Edmond, and the ihiihllelan, of the Itoman Catholic 
Church extended their otimato by maxing It eleven million,; 
therefore,

II. Resolved, That the Fourth National Convention appoint a 
committee of Ove to collect such fact, and figure, ot Spirit 
uallim In the nation n, win uuthorlxo a reliable u.tlmeto of 
our number,, and give the ngurt-k for thX’Sbclelle,. I.vccuni,. 
■peaker, and medium,, with ittcli additional information n, 
will mako our ,tatl,tlc, comprehcnilblo and reliable.

The resolution was adopted, aud tbe Chair ap
pointed the following persona to constitute the 
above Committee: Dr. John Mayhew. Washing
ton, D. C,’Rev. J. B. Harrison, Bloomington, 111.; 
J. H. W* Toohey, Boston, Mass.; Warren Chase, 
New York; J. 8. Loveland, Chicago, 111.

12. rtAiofrerf. That thli'Convention hall with satlumcthd 
tho progress of Spiritualism throughout the world, nnd recoin 
mend the appointment of a committee at this time, whose 
dnty It slm’I do to correspond witli the leading friends of pro 
gross and Hplrltnalism tn Europe, with a view of cooperation in 
tho work of promoting an International circulation of tho lit
erature of Spiritualism and to encourage International mission- 
ary labors, nnd to correspond with eminent Spiritualists abroad 
In reference to a World’s Conference to bo held In London. 
May, 1868.

Adopted, nnd tho Chair appointed John M* 
Spear, of Blue Anchor, N. J.; Henry T. Child, M. 
D.; 634 Race street, Philadelphia, Pa.; Col, D. M. 
Fox, Lyons, Mich.
II, /fno/rr J, That wo recommend that Spiritualists and be

lievers in practical religion everywhere should visit those whb 
are In prison, and administer to them by showing tiiat we have 
earnest human sympathy for tlio unfortunate, erring nnd 
gnlltr, and that we urge this tho more because ministers and 
members of the so-called •* Evangelical churches*1 very rarely 
visit Jails, asylums, and similar Institutions.

Adopted.
14. lifioktd. That in the opinion of this Convention It Is the 

duty of tho people of tlie United States to so amend the. Cun 
stltulloti of tho United Stales as to secure (o every intelligent, 
sane adult, regardless of sex. color or nationality, the powca 
to exercise the elective franchise.

Adopted.
Whereat, The fashionable drew nf woman is not adapted to 

her physical needs, but Is productive of suffering, disease and 
death; and

IFArreai, Men nre ab|c to adapt thoff dress to their needs; 
therefore,

15. Hftolred, That It is the duty of woman to so reform 
her drrss os to adapt it to her physical needs, Instead of 
deforming herself by trying to adapt herself to a fashionable 
dress, and that it Is the duty of ah true men and women to 
mutually sustain her in that reform;

Adopted.

Spiritualism have ennin to bless ua, that dona hot 
owe much to tlio strength and Infimmco thnt tlio 
rod man brings to them. Tho rod men of this 
country, who roamed abroad over It* free hills 
and valleys, and the broad prairies, and puddled 
their canoes upon the rivers nnd lakes, drank in 
tnuoh of Hie strength anil freedom of tliis grant, 
free country; and when tliey have returned to us 
from their beautiful hunting-ground., how kindly 

.Bhd lovingly have they'approached, and told us 
with ao much feeling that they had buried the 
tomahawk, and laid aside the scalping knife, nnd 
como to smoko tho pips of peace forever with us, 
and to bring health and strength to onr people in 
these new homes of ours. And, friends, where la 
tho red mnn of my own native Statu of Pennsyl
vania, and of these Western States? Hunted and 
driven from their homes; Hie bones ot their fa
thers and tlielr children nro bleaching ii|K>n tlio 
plains of this groat Innd. And now, when they 
are reduced to a more remnant, tho cry comes 
from a greedy nnd sordid people, erterininate 
them. And to cover our crimes, wo declare thnt 
God and Nature have doomed them to pass awny. 
But, friends, enn wo not lift up our voices In be
half of theso outraged children of the forest?

I am glad that Hie Committeo have offered this 
Resolution; and I hope that It will not only pass, 
but Hint we menu to do Justice, as far us wo can, 
unto Hie remnants of a noble race, whoso fathers 
and mothers have been powerful co-workers with 
us in tlie great mission of Spiritualism, and who 
are our brothers and sisters, children of our 
Father God, and Mother Nature. Lot us there- 
fore, my friends, endeavor to Imitate these loving, 
forgiving ones, who como to us from their homes 
in the skies, and lay aside all prejudice, hntred 
and revenge. Let us approach nil mankind In a 
spirit of brotherly lovo, that will not only bless 
them, but In turn bless us.

J. if. Peebles said: I am heartily In favor of 
this resolution. When Columbus discovered 
America, there were nine million Indians living 
upon this continent. Now tliey nro reduced to 
three hundred thousand. Lost winter I spent two 
days in the Indian Bureau, in the city of Wash
ington. I was with Colonel Parker, who was a 
member of General Grant's Staff, and met six
teen other chiefs from the West. Tlie policy of 
the Government has been to drive them rar awny 
from us. It has boon tho principle that might 
makes right. They have been cheated, they havo 
boon defrauded, they have been made drunken in 
order that they might be driven from their lands. 
Now, this resolution proposes that We recom
mend the Government to set apart a large terri
tory for these Indiana nnd tlielr descendants 
forever, where they will Im protected and In
structed In agriculture, and such mechanical 
rtumults as they nro capable of learning; and 
ot no one go to them with the Bible In ono bund 

nnd tho whiskey bottle In tho other. The Indian 
Is onr brother. I am astonished to hear men talk 
everlastingly about the negro, and never mention 
the Indian; and yet Hie Indian is God's child. 
Long before Colnmbus camo to this country, they 
were, no doubt, better than they have been since 
they have been partially civilized, nnd have 
fallen vlbtlms to tho vices of civilization. Lot us 
do nil wo can for them; let us speak kindly for 

. them; let us, so far ns wo can, iiiiiko onr power 
felt to alleviate tlielr condition. They havo noble 
hearts. No dearer friends hnve I oh enrth or In 
the spirit-world; nnd bad it not boon for thorn, my 
body would have been, era this, mouldering awny 
in tiie earth. They lire neorer the earth, and con
sequently their magnetic powers nro greater than 
any others. I havo no desire to havo nny rights 
for myself Hint 1 am not willing' to grant to tlie 
Indian, tlie Negro, and to Woman. Let us then 
throw all the moral power we have In favor of 
this measure, and try tp induce this Government, 
Ao far as It can, to make the lust years of these 
people pleasant and happy. They are our bro- 
lliers.

During tho sessions of Thursday and Friday 
mornings, a delegation of Shaker men and women 
from the Noktii Union Settlement occu
pied a position upon tlio platform, nnd by thulr 
staid demeanor added to the dignity of the Con
vention.

Elder James S. Prescott remarked: I am not n 
delegate, but I have been Invited here to witness 
tho progress of the grandest and noblest move
ment of tbe age. Yon have bad tho truths de
clared to you by those last s|>oakera. I have been 
a witness of the progress of Spiritualism In tills 
country. I have been a member of the people 
culled Shakers for the last forty years, anil have 
been aware of the importance of tlio invisible 
world in tho spiritual affairs of men, not only on 
this continent, but on the continent of Europe. 
I wish to speak to you now in relation to what

18, A>o(rrd, That thia Convention, reeogsliln* ilia perma
nent v and force of early ri-ll*ioualniprekkloiia. and ilia Impor- 
taittexir keeping the nifniti or onr children aha youth entraui- 
meled by theological tenet*, alio eameaitv recommend to tlio 
Hplrtloall-t* of America tlie Inatlliition kii6wn a* the Chll- 
Sien'l rnxreaaive Lyceum, and aak tlitm to auatath It by 
tlielr aympAihy and meana until thy development of our phi- 
loaophr ahall enable ua to mature-* tnort efficient meana of 
education.

Adopted.
17. Resolved, That tho policy of our Government. In waging 

an exterminating war upon tho Waatem tribe* of Indiana, 
media our Irra nnd unqualified condemnation. Mauted, aa we 
are, that said war la without Juat came, and Ik, on the part or 
the Indiana, the legitimate result or a long anrlaanf Infurha 
and treapaaara upon tlielr natural rlghta aa membera of * com
mon brotherhood.
It Resolved, That the Indians are the original poeaeaanra 

and Inheritors of tho Western continent, which the whites 
have cruelly and unjustly uiurned, and that It Is our solemn 
duty, lo this last hour <>rtuelr extremity, to endeavor, hy 
every means In ohr power, to secure lor Um s perpetual 
home, reserved on tlie euiitlntnt undo/ Constitutional law, 
that shall remain Inviolate for all time, with the end.In view 
tn titabltsh peace. Ihal shall guarantee to them an equal 
chance In the race of nation* iltlre. to aland or fall, Under tu 
Muring of a more natural clvlllaatlon.

Dr. H. T„Clilld sal<J: Friend*. I never hear the 
name nf the red man mentioned, without feeling 
a thrill through iny whole being; M<f'M:l wm 
reading thin resolution to yon.1t o*gw to me with 
m Irresistible power,and J felt fUst, as BpWWitl- 
istf, we owe more to the Indian* inaa to May body 
of men or women on thf* continent TWe r -' 
pie haw been driven from their hamaM 
country, pillaged o( their mean*, l " , _L,— ' 
the treachery of Hie white trade™, hove oonn 
tuflfotn their hotnesin tbehappy hunting grtht.. 

irMRI do uot know a tntfflnm.ofaU tbsnany 
Jhoutzidf through whom the development* of

wit. TtMfe poo- Ihad one of t he greateM oamp-mesllngs aver wlt- 
>lr Ium»mit chifi. dewed on tblsoontilient, wldcb laatsd about seven 
and eh#atfd|tw, jeareIn.Mioceart'n,and If wp li*d-lmd a thopaand 
f, havo Mn>« to Madhuris we oonld not hava supplied tlisderuniid 
anting grinnda, made fotailMtwIbn: ahd when Indy batne In and 

.ofay th# Many toolfpowewlon of Mr 'niedlfinin. of both sexes.

the nations to which they belonged, In langnnge, 
dialect, hnblts, customs mid manners, having nev
er progressed, although some had been whnt we 
Mil dead eoine hundreds of yents. On lielngnskml 
tho object of tlielr being sent to us. they Mid, to 
karn the way of God ns wo had been taught It, 
that they might be " judged according to men’in 
tho flesh, and live according to God in thn spirit.’' 
And wo worn told then Hint when that manifesta
tion had gone through every Society of nura In 
tlie United States, that ft Wonld go to thn world 
In a form nnd phase adapted to tlio world; thnt 
prediction wo seo fill filling to the let ter. the witness 
whereof Is manifest In this National Convention. 
But we lind previously been ministered to by n 
higher order of spirits "to prepnre for future 
events, nnd same of whom hnd never inhabited a 
visible form, but wore sent forth to minister to 
those who should bn heirs of salvation." We date 
our origin back to 17*0, almost a hundred years 
ngo, to an humble female, born in Manchester, In 
England, in 17M— came to America In 1774. Al- 
though unlearned and Illiterate, when Arraigned 
before th» Orthodox clergy of England, to show 
credentials of her medlumlHtlc powers, aha spoke 
In seventy-two different language.; tills so ebn- 
founded tho learned linguists of that day, that 
they were willing to let her go. And It Is worthy 
of remark, Hist although that was comparatively 
a dork ago—darkness covered the earth, and grime 
darkness the people—yet soma of Hie sairln pilncl- 
ples which wore revealed through her at that time 
nro now being diffused through the masses by 
thousands of snlrit mediums, of bMb sexes, nt Hm 
present day. This is what, modern Hpirlninlisni 
Is doing. As the frfilts growing ant qfher mission, 
eighteen communities hnve been formed. Intuited 
In different parts of tlio United States. Tim first, 
was established nt Mount Lohntinu, Columbia Co , 
State of New York, In 1792—seventy-five years 
ngo; It is now the wonder of tlio world. It was 
tho first organized boilgof " Spiritualists" \n Amer
ica—known by tho name of Shaken, from Hui 
fact that its founders wot* shaking mediums of 
tlie highest order. These communities are hnsed 
upon four grent principles, viz: Self-denial, 8nu- 
rillc.n, Community of Property nnd Perpetual 
Chnstlty.

When we nro naked by what authority we unite 
witli tho “ Spiritualists,” wo answer, "Modern 
Spiritualism—whence Is It? from heiivnn, or of 
men?" If they sny It Is from heaven, we ask, IJicii 
why do ye not believe in It? If tliey say It |s of 
men, they fear tlio people, for they zee It Is pre
vailing extensively throughout the-world. And 
they cannot tell; neither do we tell by what au
thority wo do these things,

There Is one thing, however, that wo cm never 
nnito with, nmong thqSpiritualfalH— that Is " tear,” 
bloody" war"! Tho«o wlio advocate li arc eight
een hundred years behind tho age; It can never he 
Inaugurated in Hie" trow order of ijiings."' It never 
ought to Iio named among the Spiritualists of the 
nineteenth century. "Spiritualism" Is destined 
lo revolutionize the world—not by physical force, 
nor by might, nor by power, but. " bv my Spirit. 
•mitb tiro Lord.” “Tho hword of the Lord nnd of 
Gideon!" My friends, It la too into In tlio day for 
Spiritualists to talk about going to war wlih car
nal weapons. Why, the lenders of tiro nil school 
denominations, whoso theology you so justly re- 
oudlnte, nre In advance of this Idea, in'Mror;/ at 
least, if not In practice. Look nt thulr yu tics pub 
llcntlons in Boston, Mass,on non ri'sl-tmn-o. And 
oven t' <> innnnrchs of tlio OH World begin to tulle 
about settling tlielr disputes by arbitration. Shall 
theso obscure lights be allowed to go ahead of 
Spiritualism, In Its ultimatum the brightest llglit 
that over dawned upon the earth? whoso weap- 
ona nro mighty through God to the pulling down

I have witnessed In our llttlo Society: tho power 
of tho aborigines to come to us. Wo were standing 
In our little meeting In 1833, when the spirit took 
possession of one of our medium*, ana said bo 
was one of our red brothers. He spoke of George 
Washington ns shining George, wlio said Iio had 
been called here, and had come with his brother, 
William Penn, and others, Tliey said they had 
been called, and sent to tlie people called Shakers, 
by tho aborigines of our country, beoaiiRit thnt 
while In tho form ninny of them had been nmong 
those who haj deprived them of tlielr rights, nnd 
now wo coino to lead the Indians to tlio people 
called Shakers. Thev came to us by thousands, 
and the aborigines from our own country and 
from nil other countries; but I will not detain 
yon longer. Wo have prepared nn address for 
you, wlilch I now present:
“ ADDRESS OF THE SHAKERS, TO TIIE SPIRIT- 

UAt.IHTS IN NATIONAL CONVENTION ASSEM
BLED."

Tlio ” Spiritualists ” from Cleveland have been 
holding lueotlngs with us during tlie past sonaun, 
mid have kindly invited u* to attend thu National 
Convention. We cordially accept the Invitation, 
believing it to be one of the tiiostlmportant move- 
menu of tlie age. Not tlint we endorse nil that is 
going tinder,tint nnnie of ” Modern 8plrltualii-in," 
but In tho general movement, ns far as It goes to 
reform the world from licentiousness and sensual
ity, and to elevate the race oh a higher plan* of 
"spirituality," you have our sympathies mid sup
port, We do uot reject It because we see tares 
giowing among thu wheat ; wo know It cannot lie 
otherwise at present, therefore wo say," Lot hntli 
grow together Until the harvest, l-’t by pulling up 
the tares yon rout np tho wheat. 11 n."

Where do yon date ynur origin? to tlie " Rooh- 
ester Rapplpga,” In lp48? If no, us go back still 
further, to 1832. - We hail the greatest manifesta
tion* at Hint time that we ever expect to witness 
qn. the earth, rind they continued with nn for ten 
yearn In succession, without Intermission. Atul 
whnt. ware those manifestation*? They were " de
parted spirits." from *11 nations, coming In to hold 
converse with tboaeln the’ body—the aborigine! 
from North and South America, from Brazil, from
Europe, AM a, Africa, China, Japan, .Arabia. Per- 
alm and froip the Islands of the ata. Tliey pitched 
their tent* around ua, nnd to all Appearance they 
bad one of the greatest oamp-mMiIng* ever wlt-

they anted oat all the peculiar oharacterlsHc* of

of strongholds? wlm are willing to exchange Hm 
wolf nnd tho tiger, for the gentleness of the InmO 
and the meekness of the dove?— who, while un
der these influences, do draw down llm powers 
from aliove, and can call legions of angels to her 
assistance, and cnnfldenily rely on all heaven for 
support Let those who want, to fight, fight 
against their own internal evils, fpirllually. of 
whicli all ontwanl warfare is but n figure. lie 
who conquers himself, or a selfish principle, is 
"greater Hinn Iio wlio takes a city."

Yonr friend, James 8. PltliSCOTT. 
North Union, Sept. 3d, 18(17.
The following reports wore then received, and 

referred to tbe Committeo on PuhlR'iiiion:
To thn President nnd JMr.rpitff of the Fourth Nation

al Convention of Spiritualists:
Friends—In compliance witli n request in a 

late number of the Banner of Light, wo hereby 
hand you a brief history of tlio First ftoeb-ty of 
Spiritualists, of Rock island, HI. On the (i'll day 
of May, IKIki, eight citizens of this city met iu 
Norris Hall, for tho purpose of organizing a socie
ty of Spiritualists. William T. Norris wns eliosen 
President, and IT. G. Underwood, Secretary. 
A. G. Grover nnd IL J. Underwood wore ap
pointed a Committeo to present a Constitution pel 
By-Laws. Tlio meeting adjourned to iiHHctnbU 
on thn 29111 Inst, for permanent organization. Thn 
Committee appointed presented ti Cmistlliillmi 
nnd Rules, whicli wore adopted. Tlie imine given 
was: Tlio First Society of Spiritualists, Rock 
Island, HI. The officer* consist of n I’rcsldent, 
Vico President, Secretary, Treasurer, Correspond
ing Secretary and two auditors, all of which hold 
tlielr respective offices for a term of six months. 
Tlio officers for the first term were—For President, 
William T. Norris; Vico President, J. A. 8i)les; 
Secretary. A. J. Grover; Corrrespondlnz Seen- 
t iry, A. Taylor; Treasurer, S. B. Sto Idurd, Aud-. 
itor, William T. Norrl#.

Our finance* havo been collected from monthly 
subscriptions and from Sociables, William T. 
Norris generously gave his ball, and leinglit. n 
splendid organ for thn use of Hie Society. Our 
Sociable* have been of great benefit to tlie Society, 
socially and financially. Wo havo had sixty-six 
lectures since onr organization, nt a cost of SViK. 
Mrs.Cora L. V. Daniels gave ua one; Charlo* A. 
Hoyden, four; Mrs. Allen, three; Wmren Chase, 
six: E. V. Wilson,eight; Mra. A. 11. Colby, seven; 
Mrs. 11. F. M. Brown, eight; H. P. Fnirllehl. eight; 
Miss Elvira Wheelock, nine; Miss Neftlu Pease, 
lour; Miss Susie M, Johnson, eight; all of whicli 
were well attended, 1 he audiences viw, Ing from non 
hundred to thn e hundred. Onr Society now num
ber* fifty regular members. Our Treasurer in bsx 
laatrefiort, May Bib,reported $173<‘n»li on hand. A 
Progressive Lyceum was organized February Hili,. 
HM17. wliloh now numbers rixty members, wub n 
full equipment of Hag*, targets ami badges, anil a. 
library containing forty-six volumes, nil is good 
working condition, W.T. Nonius, Ures.

II. J. Underwood, Sro.
Pock Island, Illinois, Sept. 1st, 18(17.
Accompanying the above report was 83, to be 

appropriated for expenses of publishing proceed
ings, which was handed to tho Treasurer.

FROM THE SOCIETY AT ADRIAN, MICH,.
Tho undersigned, appointed tothatduty, hereby 

submit ibe follow Ing statement of foots. miilruMeil/ 
to tbe National Association of Splrituall-ts:

J. K. BahiEk, ConinWHee 
The Fret and Scientific Pttlgitue Soclety if Adria*i

Mehlffan, to the National Association of Spiritual- 
it6.in Convention turmblsdi send yncllnp : 
A few individuals In this oily, earnest In Hi* 

glorious wort of human j'rogrMH in all th* rela
tion* and condition* of lire and effort, on th* Uh Ie 
day of July lost established an organization



NOVEMBER 27, 1867.2
under the above title, with articles of association i 
and by-laws,looking to systematic and orderly 
action hi unity, without creed or binding obliga
tion, except such M is positively interwoven in 
tho nature of each individual,by tbo great law of 
eternal fitness of things. White there have been 
and nre still a goodly number of the citizens of (ids 
city and vicinity (say two hundred) who have 
avowed a consciousness of tlie-.divine truth of 
.spirit Intercommunion between the denizens of 
this sphere of life nnd those arisen to the " Mount 
of Transfiguration," beyond the " vale of death,” 
owing to causes common to almost every neigh
borhood of early investigation In this newly 
opened vista of Nature's realm of human aspira
tions, powers and possibilities, only a mere 
" handful" could be prevailed upon to Join In tills 
new movement for tlie upbuilding of a scientific 
temple pf religious truth.

But while we are few in number, we hope and 
fool that we are strong in determination; while pe
cuniarily weak, we hope that earnestness of pur
pose, energy and jierseverance of action, will 
enable us to surmount all obstacles while steadily 
marching forward toward the accomplishment of 
higher and yet higher attainments of good.

The history of tbe past of Spiritualism in Adrian 
would be ita lilstory in very many localities where 
early excitement from phenomenal manifesta
tions nut Its fires through the dry mass of decay
ing theology, and the sere nnd yellow leaf of 
atheism, followed by occasional lecturing seasons. 
Intermittent and spasmodic in its struggles for 
life aud vigor, since its first gush of fervor it has 
steadily declined, and finally settled Into a posi
tive state of congestion; out of which, fresh 
forces of electrical power have so recently awak
ened it.

Tlie officers of this organization elected for tho 
enemm; year, are I)r. J. K. Bailey, Pres.; Mrs. 
Lucinda Chandler, Vice Pres.; Mrs. R.H.R. Long
shore, M. D., Sec.; Mrs. Mary Martin, Treas.; 
'William C. Hunt, Mrs. N. L. Rowley nud J.N. 
Chandler, together with President and Secretary, 
compose the Executive Committee nnd board of 
trustees.

Wo have, nt present, twenty-nine members, and 
are steadily gaining in numbers. Of finance, no 
report—except tliat a plan of operations is not yet 
fully perfected, and being mostly composed of n 
membership of "the poor in this world’s goods,” 
we expect a “strunuh for life," in tills direction; 
but a determined "WE will” insures progress, 
final triumph, nud a not distant status of perma
nency. No library, lectures or Lyceum to report: 
but wo look for tho speedy Inauguration and grad
ual development of each and all.

Amendments are pending which look to an im
mediate compliance with tlie requirements of the 
laws of this State, so as to secure tlielr protec
tion and reap all benefits thereby accruing.

Our meetings, at present, nre a Conference at 
10) o’clock a. m., each Sabbath, nnd occasional 
evening addresses, volunteered by those in our 
midst—thereby encouraging the development of 
“ home-talent.” A recent vote of tho Society di
rects arrangements for a winter course of lec
tures.

By contribution wo have raised two dollars and 
sixty cents, which is hereby tendered, ns onr 
" mite” offering toward tlie expense of publish
ing tho animal statistics suggested by Bro. J. G. 
Fish, whoso proposals have inspired this action 
upon the part of our infant Society, provided 
such publication is ordered by your action.

We, tlie undersigned, officers of tlie abovenamed 
Society, hereby certify that tho above address to 
the National Association of Spiritualists, in Con
vention assembled, was this day submitted to 
tho regular meeting of tliis Society, duly ap
proved and adopted, and odered to bo transmitted, 
together witii the money therein named, by the 
delegates of this Society, nnd delivered to tlio 
proper officers of your Convention, upon tbe con
ditions therein set forth.

Lucinda Chandler, Actiny President.
Many Martin. Secretary, pro tem.
Adrian, Mich., Any. 25th, 1867.
Tlio amount of 32,60, above mentioned, 

handed to tlie Treasurer.
Adjourned till afternoon.

Written for tho Banner of Light.

THE OLD CRADLE.
BY MUS. C. A. K. POORE.

was

tf^rtg'f ^fpathnttrf.
BT :iMB8, LOVK i, WILLIB., 

Address care of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office Sox 89, 
• • Station D, New York City.

W« think not that ws dally see
- About our huirttii.anielathatirrv tabs, 

Or may be If they win. and wo prepare 
Thair aonla and oars to maat In happy air."

(Litas Bust.

Aunt Prpe sgt In her chair listening instead o' 
writing, unt|l thq stars looked in at the window. 
Tears and smiles rested on her face: " Oh 
God, I thank thee that I have yet an ear to bear, 
thy voice, as It speaks to me from flowers, frtm 
stars, from sunset glory, and frpm the pure lips

win ngt be trowing up wild, anj Iban keep hpr a 
/IWO® loprtr an^nbthMpi her ^$6 lift shejwfll

, , [7b 6e coi^lnupL]'

'Neath the mouldering roof, where tbe dark shad
ows lay,

Wliere tbe pure, golden sunbeams but fitfully play, 
And tbe bat, undisturbed, wheels its purposeless 

flight
In a silence ns deep ns tho hush of the night, 
Stands no rich gem of art, with its workmanship 

rare,
But a dingy old cradle, unpointed and bare,
With its scarred, battered sides time-worn and 

dust-strown;
It seems to onr vision a thing senseless and lone.|

For little wo know of tbo hopes and the fears 
Garnered up in its depths in the long buried years; 
When fair infant forms toils pillows wero pressed, 

’ And a mother’s sweet lullaby soothed them to rest.
And our mortal ear, with its dull, muffled strings, 
Catches not tlio soft rustle of angelic wings.
We see not tho bright forms of tlio radiant band, 
And the old cradle moved by a shadowy hand!

For a mother’s love clings to tlio babes that sho 
boro,

Though her footsteps may tread on eternity's 
shore;

And full oft she doth linger around the low bed 
Where she laid in soft slumber the innocent head. 
Though the bright, household band, once cherish

ed, may bo
Broken, scattered nnd covered by land and by sea, 
Yet a mother's eye notes them with tenderost care, 
And follows each wanderer with blessing and 

prayer.

Oh, mother’s love! best, noblest and truest of earth! 
Thy undying power speaks thy heavenly birth;
For thou spurnest the fettersofdeath and tbe tomb, 
To dispel from our spirits their darkness and 

gloom.
And thy strength nnd devotion remain still tho 

same
Through darkness and sunshine, through glory 

and sliamo,
And when we falter or faint, still thy gentle hand 
.Is pointing ns upward to a far better land.

Hammonton, N. J.

Humor.—Humor is not so distinct a quality as, 
for the purposes of criticism, it is commonly ro- 
gardod, but is allied to every faculty, even tho 
dlvinest. The familiar and cheerful conversation 

• around every fireside, when analyzed, will be 
found to be sweetened by tills principle. There Is 
not only a never-failing, pleasant and earnest 
humor kept up there, embracing the domestic af- 
•fairs, tlie dinner and tlie scolding, but tliere Is 
also a constant run upon tlio neighbors, and upon 
Church and State; and to maintain tills, In a great 
measure, is the dinner provided and the fire Kept 
burning. Thore will be neighbors—parties to a 
very genuine and even romantic friendship— 
whose whole audible salutation and Intercourse 
(abstaining from tbo usual cordial expressions, 
grasping of hands and affectionate farewells) con- 

. sist in the mutual play and interchange of a gonial 
and healthy humor which excepts nothing—not 
even themselves—in its lawless range. The child 
plays continually, if you will let it, aud all Iu life 
is a sort ofpractical humor of a very pure kind, 
often of so fine and ethereal a nature that its pa
rents, Its uncles and cousins can in nowise par
ticipate in It, butataud aloof in silpnt admiration 
and revertnee even. Tho more quiet, the more 
Crofound It Is. Even Nature is observed to have 

er playful moods or aspects, of whlcii man seems 
;. sometime to be the sport.—ua!(/brnfam

(Original.)

NELA HASTINGS.
CHAP. YIII.-TJIE TWO VOICES.

Annt Prue sat in tbe crimson light of sunset at 
her back door. The great hill in the distance 
loomed up In its purple shadow like a wall of de
fence. She looked at the range of mountains that 
circled to the southward, and sung to herself:

“ As tbe hills are round about Jerusalem so the 
Lord is round about his people. And we are all 
his people," she added,“yes, all. There’s Rosa, 
gone back to her slavish, hard life, and the Lord 
let her. ‘ No, no, Aunty Prue, It was you that let 
her.' Soldld, Butthen I am old—growing older 
every day. I got tired easier than I did. I some
times wish for a little quiet, and what could I do 
with Rosa if she stayed here? It would be twice 
as hard to take care of Nela. But then, Nela Is 
no real care, and Rosa do n't want anything but 
love. There those little chicks were the otlier 
day contriving how to mend Rosa's dress, and 
they really prospered finely in their work, with
out any help of mine. Sometimes I think I’ll let 
Rosa come and live here, for if—if—they should 
send for Nela, then I should have some one to 
keep my heart from breaking."

A frown camo on Aunt Prue's face. She shook 
her bead, sbe rubbed her eyes. Any one that 
knew her would say that something was going 
wrong with her.

“ Flo on you, Aunty Prue,” she continued. " A 
selfish thought like that is just like putting a 
great black cloud into this sunset If I take 
Rosa, I’ll take her because of the love I feel for 
her. But then, if I do take her, only to think of 
all tbo trouble; and winter will soon be coming 
again, nud like enough Nela will, after all, love 
to be with Rosa better than with an old body like 
me.”

A little tear gleamed In Aunt Prue’s eye. Sho 
could not satisfy herself. There wero two voices 
contending within her. She looked again at the 
crimson light and the grand mountains.

“ Well, ono thing is certain. If the Lord wns 
round about tho Jews be is round about us, and 
Rosa, too; so I’ll not settle this matter myself, for 
tliere's a little bit of a tempter at work in me 
that will try to lend me into trouble. I can't ex
actly see my way clear, so I '11 just wait for the 
moving of the spirit."

Lucy nnd Nela came with light steps, and rest
ing each a hand on Aunt Prue’s shoulders, looked 
with her nt tlie glory of the western sky. Lucy 
gave a little sigh, but Nela laughed a low, sweet 
laugh.

“ Do n’t that look like the morning-glories that 
we found this morning? Do tell me, grandma, 
whnt makes the purple nnd the gold shine up so, 
and how do the little flowers find the red and tbe 
yellow, down in the ground?’’

" That is a great question for such a head as 
mine to answer. I’ve read that it was all ar
ranged by chemical process, but I'd rather be
lieve that it nil is given to us to teach us the glory 
and beauty of the All-Beautiful—to let us look 
through flowers nnd sunsets straight to’lienven, 
and to lend our thoughts to the Father, who is to 
our hearts what sunlight is to the sky and to tbe 
flowers."

" I wish I knew if Rosa could seo the sunset," 
said Lucy.

" Of course she can't," said Nela. "She has all 
tlie supper dishes to wash for ever and ever so 
many people, and sho has to do it in a dark closet 
where she can’t see anything pretty; and when 
she gets through sho‘s so tired that she toes right 
to bed, because has to be up before light and cook 
tbo teamsters' breakfast.”

Aunt Prue shaded her eyes from the golden 
light.

" Tell mo, grandma, if tbo Father up in heaven 
makes such beautiful things ns flowers and sun
sets, why ho can’t make all the little girls in all 
the world happy?”

Aunt Prue lifted her face, and a light shone out 
of it brighter than tlie glory that rested upon it.

"My child, let ma tell you why I think it is. 
Tho lovo of God lias to shine on little children 
and all who need it, through tbe love of the an
gels, and through the hearts of men, women and 
children. It is ice who must help those who need 
help, and prove that the love of God is within 
us."

" Well, then, grandma, do n't you—do n’t you 
think---- "

" Speak it out, my little one,”
"Don't you think that it is meant that we 

should let Rosa seo the sunsets aud tho pretty 
things that we see?”

" Yes, I do,” said Aunt Prue, with emphasis. 
“ I think If we do not let the beauty and love 
into every child's heart, nnd bring them Into the 
daylight of our kindness and care, we cannot say 
that the love of God dwells in us."

As sho said this she rose, and a smile so sweet 
that angels might call It sunshine, illumined her 
face.

“ Children, look at that grand mountain, and 
the glory that' rests upon it, nnd remember 
.what I say. Two voices have been speaking 
witbin me. Ono came from the hard ‘selfishness 
that Is in all our natures, and is like that moun
tain. Tlie other came from the light and love of 
God, which Is also In us, nnd is like that glory 
above the mountain. One voice said, ‘Aunt 
Prue, you are getting old and do n’t wnnt trouble 
and care.’ The other said,'As your day is, so 
shall your strength bo.' One said,' The winter 
will soon bo here, nnd how much work there is to 
do.’ Tho other said, ‘Take no thought for to
morrow, but do right to-day.' One said, ‘ Let 
Rosa stay where she Is; -she will do well enough.’ 
Tbe other said, ‘Take her to your home and 
heart.' Which voice shall I listen to? Tell me, 
little ones, for out of your pure lips shall come 
tho law that shall be obeyed "

“ Ob, grandma," said Nela, “If you could, oh 
if you could let Rosa come, I’d do all the work, 
and we’d help you ever and ever so much, and 
we would n't let you got tired, and—and---- ”

With the tumultuous gladness of her heart, she 
Jumped up and down, shaking her curls till they

•\ When the Hindoo Priest is about to baptize an, 
fntant he utters the following beautiful sentiment;
“ Little baby, than enterest the world Weeping 
while all around thee smile; contriWao to live 
that you may depart' In ^miles’ WhU4 >U Mound

■jouweep." ;.<’7. ,.„.)'.

looked like a crown of light On her brow.
“ And what says Lucy," said Aunt Prue.. ।
“ I was thinking the light on the mountain war- 

much prettier than tho mountain; and I'd<t*U)W-' 
go Up info the' gold than down'lnto the shadow1."/

u Au.M|ti4. iinjwe^^ Aunt Prui .y.Yoi 
havo Aumdiw question;, when God and his । an-

of littlo children. Let my ear never be hardened 
that I cannot hear these voices through .which 
thy goodness is uttered.”

Aunt Prue took her pen and wrote her letter.
At Maplewood farm, old Mr. Graves sat that 

same evening looking also at the sunset light, and 
watching its Changing hues. Tony had Just come 
in from the barn; on bis face rested the glow of 
health and pleasure.

“ Well, sonny,I've had a comfortable time here ' 
for tbe last hour. I 'vo been up and down the 
Mediterranean several times in that sky there. 
Just look and see how like a sea of light it Is. 
See tbe islands, the straits; look at that cloud to 
the starboard—that'll do well for Malta; then 
tliere you have several groups, or rather you can 
imagine them. Tell me the names of those islands 
that we ought to find tliere. Wasn't that the 
lesson I give you to-day ?"

“ But then, grandpa, I had the chickens to feed, 
and the old hen to' set, and the pig to get out of 
tho garden, and tlie oxen to drive to.be shod, and 
then-----"

“ You liked play better than study." 1
"I s'pose I did, grandpa. I sat down In your 

room, but I could n't seo anything but bears, aud 
think whnt grand hunts you need to have, nnd 
birds, nnd wonder how they stuffed them, nnd all 
sorts of things lint just-the lesson yon gave me; 
nnd then it’s so lonesome nil alone! I’d rather 
go to school.’’

“ But there Is n’t any school to go to now.”
" Well, I want somebody to talk to."
“ But boys do n’t talk In school."
“Yes we do—talk with our eyes; but I’ll get 

my lesson to-morrow, really I will grandpa; so 
good-night." And in Hive minutes after, Tony 
was fast asleep, for he was full of healthy, active 
life.

But the old man sat quietly watching tho stars 
come out.

"Just so I’ve seen tlio lights come out along 
the shore—beacon lights, when we were near tbe 
land. I feel ns If I was near the shore—over sixty, 
an old man—I get tired easy. Wonder If I had 
better bother about Tony's lessons. Says he 
wants to go to school. Suppose I make a school 
hero; the children hereabouts need what I could 
give. But I’ve had rough and tumble enough. 
It would spoil all my tramps off alone; all my 
study *at home; guess I won’t do it. There are 
those ilshes’oggs—I wantto watch them; and then 
I am trying to find out the habits of the humming
birds. But then children are better studies than 
birds. Why didn't I ask Tony about It? I'll go 
now.”

Tony, in his sweet unconscious sleep, lay like, a 
lily bud on the lake; no rutile of tho water gave 
him a dream.

" I say, Tony," said tho old man, shaking him; 
"look here. I say, had we better have them come? 
I mean to school." ■ -

Tony, half unconscious, roused himself, calling 
out: “Tliey're coming; let them come."

Mr. Graves sat quietly by the bed looking at 
tbe sleeper.

"So they are, my boy," ho half whispered. “What 
is life for but to do good in, and to gain from? 
Once in Brazil I was sailing up one of its mighty 
rivers. I remember-well the day we came to a 
spot where the river seemed to divide. It was 
hardly possible to tell which was the real stream. 
One looked to me ns much like the river as tho 
other. Yet I knew tliat one would lead us far up 
to a country rich and beautiful, while tbe other 
would only bring us misery—the morass, the 
thicket, tbo wild swamp, disease, starvation, 
probable death. Yet with all this seeming dan
ger, there was a sure way out. If we could find 
tbe current that set-to tho ocean, we should know 
the stream. A little straw might tell us that. So 
I set one afloat, and when it went steadily down
ward, then-1 knew where to go upward. There 
is a current to our lives, always setting tothe 
good nnd tho true. Sometimes it is hard to feel 
it, sometimes it sweeps on strongly. If we get 
on the wrong track in our lives, a little thing can 
lead us aright, if we will trust to it. Yes, I will 
sail by tbe current; I will do good, and let the 
rest follow ns It will. I 'll have a school."

With his usual promptness old Mr. Graves start
ed out the next morning to invite Nela, Lucy and 
Rosa to join Tony in a class, not for hard study 
but for story-telling, verbal history, tbe grammar 
of everyday speech.

•“ You see," lie said to Aunt Prue, “ I do n’t be
lieve in making children ent tbe burr.and shell of 
the nut for tlie sake of the good meat inside; but 
I ’ll crack the nut and take out the sweet meat, 
and they ’ll think it’s a pleasure to digest it."

So it wns nil decided that after a week and Rosa 
had como that the children should devote three 
hours of every dny to their books, studies nnd Mr. 
Graves’s yarns, as he called his instructive stories.

“ Now, Nela,” he said, " sit down here while I 
tell you what I saw on my way down hero. It 
wns a little blossom of the lily of tho wood—the 
Trillium. It liad come up just under a dried twig, 
upon which rested a mat of dried leaves. Of 
course the plant was bent nil out of shape; it 
forced itself out with a great hump in its buck. It 
wanted tlio sun, it wanted the air, it wanted the 
dew; so it kept growing, but it could not grow In 
beauty because of the great load that rested upon 
it. I lifted tho withered twig; I carefully laid 
aside tbo mat of leaves, and then I sat down to 
look on. Tho little plant, while I satlthere, lifted 
up its bond, slowly but "surely, and its’wbite petals 
unfolded more and more. It was a little thing for 
me to do, but no doubt It was a great thing to the 
flower. Now I nin going to Just lift all that’s in 
the way of your growing, out of tbe way, and let 
the sunsliino in upon you; and that’s all tho 
school we aro going to have. So do n't look so 
.very sober about it.”

11 And shan’t we have great long sums, and to 
find out ever so many places on the maps?" said 
Nela.

"Heft Tony feeding twelve chickens,and he 
said he should give them three spoonsful of dough 
apiece, nnd then ho should give the old ben twelve 
kernels of corn, and the old rooster ten. You see 
he favors tho females, like a true knight. Now I 
want you to tell mo, when I come back from look
ing at your morning-glories, how many spoonsful 
of dough there wero (though I think be wasted 
some,) and how many kernels of corn.” 1 *
• Nola laughed, and sat moving her fingers for a 
few minutes, and then ran out to the garden with

BUeeellaneoua Enigma. Containing 28 
' • "'”'—Letters. s 'I; ;

My 1,8,14,15,16,17,6, B; 18 is an adjective, super
lative degree; । V

The sun, moon.and stars will express It junto thee.
My 18,23, 21,15, 3 Is a household utqmilj I will 

not tell the name; ' ’ ’
If you cannot guess it, pray who is to blame?
My 1,12,2,3 are industrious little colonists as ever

saqd, come put again to view beyond it When 
tbfi liveware ft: Q there is ho estimating the width 
of $ome of them. The Pla|te, for instance, is often 
six miles wide, qnd last yew overflowed the whole 
Platte Valley and run over into tho Elkhorn, 
BoMIng the^a.Clfic road, which was in process of1 flowing the.Eac.lfic road, which was in process of 
donatfact^n, and'gullying, away large portions.

yet were seen;
Their weapons, too, of warfare, you will find very 

keen. '
My 7,8,9,11,3 is a personal pronoun in the pos

sessive case;
If you fail to guess it ’twill be a great disgrace.
My 22, 23,10,17 is a quadruped—guess it If you 

can-
Noted for an appendage that appertains to man.
My 19,26, 27, 17, 25 is a tract of barren country, I 

- have heard people say,
Where travelers get bewildered, and sometimes 

lose the way.
And now, my dear young friends, I must bld you

24,28,14,26,4;
May your progress In learning be rapid and true.
Stop! Do you wish to know my whole, the secret 

of my plan?
It's a saying, I've been told,of an energetic man.

P. C.

Answer to Anagram by “ P. C.,” in otir

In whatever region my life-line is cast,
In whatever country I roam,

No place have I found in the present or past, 
So dear as my New England home.

The mountains, the hills and the rocks are all 
dear,

And the brook where tho speckled trout played;
The cot where my forefathers lived I revere, 

And tbo place where their bodies were laid.

LETTER FROM FORT KEARNEY, 
NEBRASKA.

Three years ago you could.walk dry shod over 
the TlaUe, anywhere aboye Loup Fork. The 
great troublo-fif railroading here is the instability 
or tbe .banks of rivers, and even driving piles

BY LITA BARNEY SAYLES.
• -------

My husband and myself passed Sunday, Oct. 
13, In Cleveland, Ohio, (where many of us spent a 
profitable time at our late Convention,) and had 
the pleasure of listening to E. 8. Wheeler, of Bos
ton, to whom the people of Cleveland took such a 
liking at that time tliat they are keeping him 
through this month. 1 learn from some of tbe 
friends there that he has given universal satisfac
tion. His lectures are always very instructive 
and interesting, but I certainly never listened to 
a better one from him, or any one else, on the sub
ject of "Love, Marriage aud Parentage," than I 
heard Sunday evening. It was much too good to 
pass only into tlie air and people's ears, which are 
only a degree removed in retaining impressions, 
and should be preserved in a more tangible form; 
And I am quite sure, when I express a wish that 
he should elaborate his ideas still further and 
publish them in a book form, to add to our Lyce
um and Spiritualistic Library,! shall be warmly 
seconded by those who were fortunate enough to 
listen to him that evening. It elucidated tbe very 
points with which the young mind should become 
cognizant, nnd of which it is invariably ignorant, 
and I should welcome the advent of such a publi
cation in our family, as tlie education of no youth 
is complete until be or she has learned to “ know 
themselves.”

From Cleveland, by Southern Michigan, we 
went to Chicago, a splendid city, the growth of 
only a few years, but sturdy even in its youth, 
alive and growing on toward manhood, wonder
ful in Its actualities and capabilities; the great 
New York of the present West, tlie Central New 
York when, in 1870, tbe Union Pacific shall have 
reached its iron hands over tbe Rocky Mountains 
and shaken a good morning with the Golden Gato; 
and, if it continue to increase in anything like its 
present ratio, before many years a greater than 
New York now is.

Afresh, new city, just set up into place, there 
Was a novelty in it to my Eastern eyes that was ex
tremely fascinating. You feel there the progress
ive spirit of the age actualized and set up before 
you in mammoth blocks, magnificent churches, 
school-houses and depots, and in' the constant 
bustle of an enormous trade. A block that has 
been built ten years is one of the old buildings; 
and If one has stood fifteen years it is antiquated 
indeed. It is no wonder that our Western people 
have large ideas. Look at thu rapid growth of 
their cities, at tbelr out-stretching prairie-land, 
far as the eye can reach, teeming with such abun
dance, waving in the golden harvest time, their 
grain sown and reaped and threshed, measured 
nnd loaded into vessels, all by machinery! Sure
ly it is a “ Great West,"and tbo inhabitants there
of can but be a great-sonled people! I understand 
tho Society and Lyceum to bo In good condition.

From Chicago tho ride through the Garden 
State to tbe Mississippi was very pleasant; and 
des'ring to become acquainted with its general 
appearance, we traversed it during the day, leav
ing Chicago at 3 r. M. As soon as tho shades of 
night gather around us, tbe broad prairies are 
dotted over with fires that are invisible by sun
light, encircling us for tbe time, and sometimes 
bounding the whole plain and reaching up into 
the sky. In the timber, too, the stumps that had 
been burning all day, light up well the hours of 
the night; and sometimes an upright tree-trunk 
will be aglow with the destroying element, which 
shall surely prostrate it at last We cross the 
Mississippi with its four or five broad channels at 
Fulton, and are In Iowa, and compose ourselves 
for a nap in onr comfortable beds in Pullman’s 
sleeping car, to awake in tbe morning and find 
ourselves coming to Boone, oh Des Moines River, 
nnd see signs of a coal region—for Iowa is finding 
herself possessed of considerable treasures be
neath, as well as within her fertile soil. We tra
verse this State until 4 p. M. We arrive at Coun
cil Bluffs, the flat that bounds the Missouri upon 
the east, and taking omnibuses, are ferried over its 
turbid waterson a boat that comes up to the short' 
anywhere, for there is no sign of a wharf, add 
which loaves ns anywhere, and we drive off and 
go about onr business to the city of Omaha,'the 
capital of Nebraska, and five hundred miles west 
of Chicago. ....

This is another new city, situated on tbe west-

her answer.
“ Npw that’s arithuietlo, Nela, and quite a little 

■tim.'’ - ; ;

seems of little or no use. There is no bridge 
across tlie Missouri, and it is thought by residents 
here that it 'never can be safely and strongly 
bridged, though I do not know what is the opin
ion of the civil engineers. Tbe soil along these 
rivers moves almost as easily as'the water itself, 
and is a delusive and unstable affair. >

This city is rapidly emulating her Eastern sis
ters, having sprung up by magic, in two years, as 
we may say, it being but an insignificant place 
until the Pacific Railroad has endowed it. tgith 
life. It can never be a Chicago or New York, 
howeyer, for its river at most seasons of the year 
is so certain to be uncertain in its navigationjhat 
it cannot be depended on as much of an aid. We 
wished to go down to Bt Joseph’s, a distance of 
one hundred and fifty miles by land, but three 
hundred by water, aud found we might get thpre 
in twelve days or so by boat, and concluded we 
would n't try boating at this season.. The chan
nel has to be constantly, felt after, or the first 
thing you know you are on a sandbank', and no 
tide coming in to help yon off.

From Omaha, two hundred miles west, on the 
Pacific Railroad, In a special car, (or coach, as 
they denominate them there,) kindly put on for 
our small party by Superintendent Snyder, who 
telegraphed to Fort Kearney for us, so that on . 
our arrival at Kearney Station we found a four 
mule ambulance and escort waiting to take ns 
there,'a distance of seven or eight miles south, 
across the nine channels of the Platte, which ,we 
forde'd, Wm. Henry Bradley, Post Surgeon, and 
Capt. Wyman, on their horses, being onr escort; 
nnd we even had the good fortune to secure anice 
bit of antelope on our way, which meat is very 
sweet and desirable. We have spent two days at 
tills fort, agreeably entertained by A. J. Dallas, a 
nephew of our old Vice-President Dallas, and 
Major-Commanding here, and by his good lady; 
and also by Dr. Bradley and lady, and start for 
Omaha to-night. We went buffalo hunting yes
terday and to-day, and have taken four of these 
enormous animals. The ladles go in ambulances, 
and tho gents on horseback. Herds of buffalo, 
numbering from twenty to two hundred and fifty, 
are seen. Antelopes, wild geese, ducks and 
prairie wolves (beautiful pets!) abound.

Fort Kearney, Nebraska, Oct. 21,1867.

A Three months’ Tour.
I am not much in tho habit of preaching Lois 

and her labors, but as I requested you to drop 
my address from your columns for awhile, as I 
was going to Itinerating, perhaps it will not be 
amiss to tell your readers that I am alive, and 
still believe in that portion of Scripture which 
says that “ A living dog is better than a dead 
lion.”

Three months ago to-day I left Minnesota, going 
first to Cresco, Iowa. I gave three lectures there,' 
two at New Oregon, three at Lime Springs, and 
two at Howard Centre, and then came to the 
Cedar River Valley, and havd'given forty lectures, 
commencing at this point, and going South about 
seventy, miles. My appointments have been from 
four to eighteen miles apart, and I have given 
from one .to seven lectures in a place. Have been 
well received, had good audiences, and have also 
been well paid; but in most cases the expense 
has fallen upon a few; so few, that they do not 
feel able to keep np lecturing any length of time, ' 
but are glad to welcome nn itinerant, if not called 
upon too often, of which there is but little danger 
at present.

At five of the points I have visited—Waverly,, 
Shell-Rock, Janesville, Webster’s neighborhood, 
and Jefferson, and also West Fork—Elder War
ren, of Chickasaw, has beeq^dividing bis Sundays 
for eighteen months or two years past, and he 
and his companion aro faithful laborers, ap
proved by spirits, both in tbe form and out. We 
had a two days’ meeting while I was at Waverly, 
October 12th and 13th, aud in addition to Bro. 
Warren and myself, had J. L. Potter, of West 
Salem, Wisconsin, with us, and had a good time 
indeed. I said tliat at most places tbe expense 
had to be borne by a few, and they did not feel 
able to keep up meetings all the time, For tbe 
most part it is true that they are not able, but 
with some it is only the feel that is in the way, 
and were their hearts as large as their purses, 
they could give largely; if not for constant local 
labor, to help supply those places where they are 
willing to hear, but not yet ready to pay. In ono 
place where I went, a man who Is counted worth 
thirty or forty thousand dollars, and a poor man, 
whose only dependence is his daily labor, both 
Spiritualists, paid alike, or nearly so. I believe 
in the final settlement there were fifty cents in 
favor of the rich man, he paying that much more 
of twenty-five dollars that had to be made up 
by some six persons. " Blessed are tho poor.”

But in reference to the Cedar Valley, and those 
forty lectures. I could go ten miles east of here, 
and down through the country to tho Dubuque 
and Sioux City Railroad, put in forty more at 
country school-houses and small villages, and 
then ten miles west of the route I have now 
taken, and In going back riorth to the State line 
could put in another forty with good advan
tage to tbe -cause, for I should get hearers, and 
if they did not like whnt I said, they would get 
ideas into their heads, nnd like the Baptist brother 
in Minnesota, they could not get them out. That is 
whnt he said: ho had been out three times, then 
stopped going and forbade his wife going, for 
said he, "I have got ideas Into my head now that 
are not doing me any good, and I cannot get 
them out." .

Yes, I could put in that amount of labor in the 
small portion of country I have named, to good 
advantage to the cause,' but for the most part the 
pay would be too much like five of Die lectures I 
gave just before I came to the Valley, six dollars 
and thirty-five cents for the whole five; three dol
lars of this for traveling expenses. Ob, when will 
our,people wake up to tbe economy ot tbe sustain
ing the missionary enterprise? I say ECONOMY, 
and I mead fl; for that amount of labor Upon 
theAp new fields would more than twice pay tbo 
expense, even In money, in two or three years 
-time; and wore It a railroad speculation,or some
thing of tho sort, there vtohld bo enough 'to see 
the point; but "the children of this world are 
wiser .in their generation' then ibe children of 
light".' iYours,etc.; ■ Loib Wajsbbookeb.

IKert Mlfchell, Anca, NoUMt^^ ...

iSS^^
exacted.(tftfo.glf^lftortrTV^ un . :. ' < 
:!. U1MJ..I": 'Ml. 'll-: ^.tr--------"; ‘ 
^Tho " joom (ot improvement" lat^e insert Io

ern bluffs of the Missouri, that strange river that 
changes its channels about every freshet ,On tbo 
Nebraska side I rode through IU channel of |4>t 
year, it having appropriated this Spring,a part-of, 
tho Iowa lands on the east, furroWing out an <m- 
tirenewone. One farmer,,who1 Wtti-residentIn 
Iowa last year, .was adml^d'.intdj 
by the aberrations of bls tpaWwl 
his whole farm being out offl froin lbB Aittat by 
Its'muddy waters. WifSftidY'Of 'thfs aS'bMhfc 
w ^^^ OisfeW’^W 
to WWMtoa qM^wwAtidflqwDfcKw w 
in a slate of infancy, and Ignorant Mita true-placq 
or. pesitton.-. The.wSrtrsof Shortvura hsrtaonje- 
tta«sMilnk.aWayi tad1 oWng-through fgiked of

: "Oh,that’sfan!”, ”
j, "Theh come to pur school to learn fan."
j Aunt Prue sat down fin her arm-chair after Mr.

Aunt Prue knows M0«gtt>40 keejl -Graves had gone, aud soused thus: “ If one does■gels stnMrpi
silent'/Rtfa'id bed; hM-Ml %rfrt thf *lt^

There wm. aiieftbptft.fc-Mdpw.poqii®^^ 
| a brook murmuring, frpuiJott. tfe»bed-«xim, and

Wtt,kow quick ft tdh^J evetythto to told aqd 
^beauty. J do Ijelleva jhe'.i^td. cpi>ld^ 
jWX j«*yer» became I left the dreary weyijiLMlff 
■IshneH for tha path of4ovRig < duty-«4fow-Welk
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HYMN.
BY CHARLES THOMPSON.

Heavenly Father, wilt thou bear ua, 
While to thee a hymn we flog?

In thy majesty be near us,.
" Thou, the light, the life, the spring!” 

Thou hast opened vyido ^e portals
Of thy shining courts above, 

To the race of “ dying ” mortals, 
And baptized ua with thy love.

Let us feel thy presence nearer, 
While we sing our humble song;

To our hearts thy cause be dearer, 
And our confidence be strong.

Hove we faltered? Oh restore us 
To a perfect faith in thee;

Let thy shadow hover o'er us, 
Let us here thy glory seel

Let our yearning hearts be lighter, 
While we view thy glorious laws, 

And the dawning day grow brighter, 
As we labor in thy cause.

Guide us by the light of reason, 
In tbe path that leads to peace;

Keep us safe from blighting treason, 
Dally let our strength increase.

Oh redeem nsl oh redeem usl 
Savo from Error’s fatal nlghtl

Darkness illy doth beseem us, 
Who have basked in heavenly light.

Let unerring wisdom lead us
Safely from all mortal strife;

Wilt thou heed us, Lord, and feed us, 
Feed us with Eternal Life?

Original (Smp.
mmng¥6F^^

ARTICLE FOUR.

BY GEORGE STEARNS.

The evolution of Good in Itself, or Happiness ac
cording to specific gradations of sentient capacity, 
is tbe immediate object of all mentality. But this 
object is attainable by rational beings, and so by 
the better portion of mankind, only in tlie event 
of its general realization; that is, in Heaven. It 
is all-important to the purpose of the present 
writing, to see tbe verity and logical bearing of 
this statement.

My deflnition’of Happiness as an uninterrupted 
series of pure enjoyments, that of enjoyment as a 
coalition of gratifications, and that of gratification 
as tbe conjuncture of want with its object, though 
strictly true and pertinent to the results of con- 
ceptive analysis, represent respectively, not tho 
whole of any single reality thus implied, but only 
those similitudes thereof width belong to a class 
of many-sided truths. Want,as well as itsobject, 
is as multifarious as the constitutional aptitudes 
of sentient being-'. These are its bases, without 
which no species of gratification, and therefore no 
measure of enjoyment, Is possible. Their diversi
ty, nnd still more the variety of tbelr objective 
counterparts, is the procuring cause of diverse 
gratifications as tbe elements of distinctive en
joyments, tbe varying consecution of which 
makes Happiness a perpetual novelty.

Now, ah uninterrupted series of pure enjoy
ments can never occur to nny mind without a 
speedy gratification of every sensible want; for 
want is tho precursor of gratification only on con
dition of being presently supplied with its object. 
If this event be long delayed, want waxes pruri
ent and painful, aud finally becomes a source of 
misery.

But It is notorious that mankind are subject to 
artificial as well as natural wants, and that the 
gratification of the former is offensive to the lat
ter. The only expedient in this case is discipline. 
All but natural wants must bo rooted out, before 
happiness will bo possible; and these are to be 
gratified only iu barmonial ways. In other 
words, Happiness consists in tho consentaneous 
gratification of all congenial wants.

This, then, is tbo reason why a well-doveloped 
human being cannot be happy whoso neighbors 
are in any wise wretched. It Is because human 
nature is sympathetic, so that even misery loves 
company. But this saying is more largely true 
of grateful minds. Pleasure makes one gracious; 
and if one ever delights in.pleasing others, it is 
in the moment of complacency. And bow It 
smothers joy to learn of another's grief. Benevo
lent minds regard with pain the suffering even of 
brutes; though these are often strangers to pity, 
ignoriug each other's wants and violating each 
other’s rights with moral imppnity, I mean with
out remorse. Thus a well-fod brute, especially of 
tho lower species, is as likely to be happy alone, 
at least for a season, as in company of its kind: 
happy, that is to say, as brutes may be, whose 
prerogative in this respect Is due to their lack of 
rational endowments—a condition in no degree 
provocative of human envy.

To go to the root of this matter, tlie Author of 
all finite being sees no better reason for the hap
piness of one than of another. As the Infinite 
Exempllflor of Justice He must have provided 
forthe ultimately equal Happiness of all hie ra
tional children. And this benignant design of 
Our Heavenly Father is Indicated by the phre
nological fact just adverted to. Man Is so Consti
tuted that be cannot be happy in selfish solitude; 

■neither can ono be helped against tbo interest of 
another. Moreover, Society is the birth-place and 
cherished homo of every rational soul; and, in 
consequence of this arrangement In Nature, the 
Happiness of each must follow the. Righteousness of 
all, A proper conception of this truth Is the be
ginning of human wisdom, if not of moral charac
ter.. Heaven is tbo prospective issue of Its adop
tion by all human spirits embodied and disem
bodied.

Evon from this oblique and partial view of tho 
constitutional grades of mentality, tbe intelligent 

. reader can hardly fail to infer that rules of conduct 
■ apply only to rational beings; that what is loosely 
. called accountability is due to intelligence, where
as responsibility depends also on other attributes 
of personal character. But I would caution the 
honest investigator against being carried away 
with tho common notion that this induction lias 
anything to do with moral science, or that from 
which rules or conduct are properly deduced. 
Respect for such of these ns have become conven
tionally established, is the vulgar criterion. of 
Virtue, than which nothing is more fallacious. 
Merit and demerit also are purely personal quali
ties, if not altogether supposititious. But however 
this may be, tho sentiment of either eboyjd not be 
allowed to mar the conception of real Righteous
ness. Nothing but the seeming choice of right or 
wrong ever elicits the award of praise or blame; 
whereas good or evil, ns tbo sequel ol moral ac- 
tl6n,'fillows lid desert of Its agent.' Jn tbo I|g|it 
of Reason, Righteousness savors' M mu'cli "of In- 

. tercet as of Duty, It Is the Art otLIvlqgot which 
’ experience is the best of all teacher^.Aimi art 
it to long, too long for the proJedtoA acoifb of my

pen. But, like every other art, it has its basis In 
a relevant science, the evolution of which Is'the 
natural harbinger of its practical reality. And 
this sconce Is comparatively short, short enough 
to be embraced by the programme of this discus
sion; but'not without an occasional break in its 
process. The hypothetic interest of now and then 
a reader mnst yield to the undoubted complaint 
of many against lengthy articles which they never 
read because they are dry, In favor of whose rare
ly questioned immunity the completion of my 
essay is still deferred.

INTELLECTUAL LIFE OF THE SOUL.
BY JANE M. JACKSON.

The mind of each person is his own kingdom, 
secure against foreign Intrusion, an unapproach-. 
able sovereignty on its legitimate throne, glowing 
with electric fire derived from its great author. 
Love and poetry arp diffused in its Innermost re
cesses, for it delights In Whatever Is great and 
good, beautiful and divine. It renders man a pro
gressive being, and is perpetually employed in 
enlarging and improving his condition. This soul- 
life pervades all things, finding alike in the inte
rior, as well as exterior, inexhaustible subjects 
for adoration. Universal Is this divine faculty, 
this intellectual gift to man, though Individuals 
differ in the greater or lesser Intensity of genius, 
education and capacity. It supplies materials for 
historians, poets and all scientific productions, 
whether of religion or politics, for tho revealing 
of valuable secrets or ingenious inventions.

This principle Is active, and becomes a guiding 
light in dark places to gladden the hearts of men 
in tbe agonies of death, cheering them when 
smarting under bitter persecutions, casting over 
human nature the veil of mercy woven by God 
for all his children; or it is used to corrupt tho 
virtues and strengthen tbe arm of the assassin, 
for soul-life shapes itself to tbe mold Into which it 
is pressed. Like a mirror, it reflects symbolically 
its attributes. To some it is a blessing; its teach
ings divine. It enables them to boar poverty and 
all earthly trials with patience; to view death as 
the portal of eternal joy; tenches them to forgive 
injuries; removes discord; Joins men together as 
one brotherhood.

Soul-life glvean certainty of a future existence, 
and that each pilgrim is entitled to reward, ac
cording to his deserts; that this temporary abode 
is but for the polishing of the gems required for 
their Father's temple; that the earthly workshop 
is designed but to out and prepare tbe Jewels re
quired for the Master; here our shape and value 
are determined, and we differ in brilliancy and 
value as much as the mineral kingdom, from tbe 
coarse granite up to tbe delicate gem. Through 
all manipulations and discipline many remain 
opaque, rough and ungainly during the process of 
cultivation; others frail and unstable; bnt few 
obtain the intellectual polish and refinement 
whose value can bo ascertained by the light of 
benevolence and just principles thnt shine forth 
in every direction in deeds of virtue and Justice. 
“ As one star differs from another in glory,” so 
do human beings.

Intellectual soul-life teaches the knowledge of 
physical organization, nnd thnt perfection can be 
acquired by care of the body; that disease and de
formity enn be avoided; brings forth the methods 
of collateral reform that will develop hidden 
powers, that only require a little devotion to the 
laws of health nnd morals to show arnce of strong 
and pure-minded men and women, whoso moral 
purity will outshine even their personal comeli
ness. Each self-denial elevates the soul, calls in
to existence tbe true divinity of our natures, and 
obtains for us a glimpse of heaven. Acts long 
since forgotten, flash out at intervals from the 
soul. Each thought or deed stands out like stars 
in tbe darkness of memory. The man who has 
reached extreme old age will retain the recollec
tion of each incident of his childhood. Happy Is 
be whose charitable and Christian-like attributes 
shine out clear when nil else has perished. Wo 
look up to the gifted ones among us with rever
ence for their massive intellects and cultivated 
genius, whose virtues throw a halo about them 
that even the tomb cannot hide, whose sonl-llfe 
overpowered the animal and viewed every sub
ject in true light, rendering them good citizens, re
liable in social and domestic relations, leaving 
the world better for their sojourn here, as intel
lect is prized before any other gift.

BROTHERHOOD.
BY MARY A. WHITAKER.

How imperfectly do wo comprehend this great 
Idea. How feebly Is it developed in human in
stitutions, and in our intercourse with each other. 
We talk loudly of “ fraternity ” and the " rights 
of man"; we use the hallowed name “brother ” or 
“ sister,” yet how-lightly does It fall from our Ups 
—bow cold, irreverent and careless Is the tone In 
which It is spoken. How seldom do we embody 
In action thnt pure, earnest, unearthly affection, 
which alone can sanctify such a relationship.

One cause of this indifference may bo found in 
that superficial, irreligious spirit which imprisons 
us in externals, nnd makes so many homes mere 
dwellings of transient and heartless frivolities, 
instead of sanctuaries where the holiest affections 
may unfold in freedom nnd harmony. Intimacy 
too often degenerates into lawlessness nnd Indif
ference to the rights and happiness of those so 
nearly connected, who often act toward each 
other with an entire disregard of all tho sweet, 
genial courtesies of life, reserving for strangers 
tbe sbatlows if hot the substance of those refining 
influences.

Nothing can change this unnatural condition, so 
prevalent in our social order, or rather disorder, 
but a recognition of the sacred individuality of 
every human being, n reverence for the higher 
claims of the splrltunlnnturo, and a generous ap
preciation of those minor duties and simple offices 
of love which enter so largely Into our every-day 
experiences.

Beautiful Is that home where the diviner germs 
of our being are carefully nurtured by tho warmth 
of domestic affection, and called into harmonious 
action by a true and inspiring culture. There wo 
behold the realization of the poet's brightest 
dreams; the practical working of the highest 
teachings of the philosopher and the moralist; the 
heaven which tbe devoht soul Is apt to look for 
afar off, rather than within and around him.

Our holy nnd sublime religion is adapted to tbo 
wants of society as well- as individuals. It has 
been revealed to us, not only to answer intellect
ual inquiry after truth, not merely to assure us 
beyond doubt of an Immortal hereafter, but to 
spiritualise all life—to Impart to us Acre and now 
that fervent devotion to humanity, that reveren
tial love of holiness, which are ever recognized 
through tho deeds to whlo^ they give birth. Yes, 
our religion manifesto,,Itself to purify, to bless, 
and elevate every thought, word and work; to 
ennoble every duty,however mean it may appear 
io the worldly eye; to glorify the humblest lot; to 
.cji^nge ;h^ dry, prosaic details and little cares 
which’sometlies so oppress us, into elements of 
power that educate and exalt the mind as it as

pires after a nobler growth. Those who aro sat
isfied because for them tho problem of Immortal
ity is solved, and who do not make the certainty 
Of that sublime conviction the refiner of the pres
ent, are as yet learning but the alphabet of Spirit
ualism—its loftier teachings are reached only by 
tbe uplifted and obedient heart.

While accepting with gratitude all tho evl- 
dances of the Immortal and imperishable that 
como from those who are permitted to approach 
us from tho Invisible world, may we remember 
that to desire this knowledge simply for our'own 
peace of mind Is, nfter all, a kind of selfishness, 
none the leas so from its eternal significance, if we 
do not permit the great truth to crown us with 
moral as well as Intellectual freedom, and trans
form onr earthly existence Into a spiritual reality 
of disinterested nnd consecrated self-devotion to 
humanity.

May we, then, as wo acknowledge onr mntnal 
duties and dependence, as children of pno Infinite 
Parent, endeavor to cultivate those purer affec
tions and more relined aspirations which draw us 
nearer to Him, while they attract ns to each 
other. As In a family where spiritual companion
ship is unknown, wo witness rudo familiarity and 
false independence of behavior, so In tlio larger 
family of mankind, if the bonds that unite us nre 
formed only of tbe coarser materials of our nature, 
we shall experience much friction nnd harsh pres
sure in our vain efforts after unity and harmony, 
and, like the Inmates of a discordant borne, the 
more intimate wo become the less spiritual wo 
shall be. Freedom and intimacy, bused upon 
such a union, will degrade rather than exalt our 
faculties, rendering us, before wo nro aware, in
capable of an elevated and fraternal friendship.

Not so with tho true disclplesof onr faith. They 
yearn to actualize the aspirations of tbelr noblest 
hours, nnd nil their thoughts nnd affections nre 
bathed in tlio clear sunlight of purity. They hear 
in every soul pleadings, however faint, of a kin
dred humanity, but from communion with those 
whoso interior lives breathe forth tlio heavenly 
melodies to which their own being responds, they 
experience n celestial peace, n holy reverence 
thnt chastens each deeper feeling, n delicate re
gard for tho Individual soul that makes impossi
ble to them any intrusive form of speech or action, 
even in their most Joyous moments, or when freed 
from nil outward restraints. Every emotion is 
attuned to a divine harmony nnd blended with 
the silent blessings of invisible presences.

“ Brother! sister!” Sacred ever be those words, 
shrined within the “ holy of holies,” In tbo heart's 
inner temple, where the dear name of the All-Fa
ther is uttered In subdued accents and with hushed 
reverence, and where His spirit broods over us 
with tender and unchanging love.

Tho Work in Connecticut.
INTERESTING EXPERIENCE OF BRO. FOSS.

Permit me, through the useful columns of the 
Banner of Light, to say a few words to our friends 
concerning the mission which I am attempting to 
prosecute.
. I have been three months in tho work, and hare 

met with unlooked for and gratifying success. 
Our friends liave almost universally received me 
with kindness nnd with words of encouragement. 
They hove cheerfully labored with me In tbo good 
cause, and my success has, in no small degree, 
been dependent upon them. It gives me great 
pleasure to acknowledge my indebtedness to them, 
and I hope continually to bo laid under similar 
obligations.

At the end at the first quarter the mission has 
been more than self-sustaining, leaving a bal
ance iu favor of tho Treasury of twenty-six dol
lars and olghty-threo cents.

I have met with, some rich experiences, two of 
which I will relate; ’While lecturing in Forestville, 
our faithful friend, Dr. Bodyfield, Informed mo 
that tlie Rev. Mr. Griggs, of Bristol, had on a recent 
Sunday taken occasion to denounce Spiritualism 
in the following terms: “ Of all the low nnd mis
erable isms that have visited our world, Spiritual
ism is tho meanest and lowest.” I Immediately 
wrote the roverend gentleman a kind note, saying 
I supposed ho felt himself able to make good those 
words before mo and tho public, and I wonld ask 
him to do so in public and friendly debate. He 
Immediately wrote mo a note of Inquiry, asking 
if I was the same gentleman whom ho once knew 
as an anti-slavory lecturer, and whom lie aided in 
getting some meetings In tlie town of Millbury, 
Mass., and if so, ho thought I mnst think ns con
temptuously of Spiritualism as he'dld. I replied 
that I was the same A. T. Foss whom ho knew, ns he 
hid stated,somewhat revised and improved, and 
renewed my request for the friendly debate; but no 
answer camo. The roverend gentleman,however, 
stated in his next Sunday service that Iio had re- 
osi ved a challenge from a “ gentleman"—the italics 
are mine—with whom ho had been formerly ac- 
qnainted, and of whom he was pleased to say ho 
had a high estimation; but be, who might have 
done mnoli good, had gone over to thnt worst of all 
delusions, Spiritualism. “And you know, my 
hearers, what that is. You have hoard of those 
disgraceful scenes which occurred in Boston.”

Our friends now felt that It was time for me to 
como to Bristol. As soon ns I could arrange mat
ters, I went, and my first work was to seo Rev. 
Mr. Griggs. After talking overold acquaintances 
nnd discussing Spiritualism and Old Theology for 
a while, 6r. Bodyfield inquired as to what Mr. 
Griggs referred in Ids remarks about that dis
graceful scene in Boston. He said it was some
thing ho saw in a Boston paper.' I asked what 
facts were stated to sustain the charge. He did 
not remember Hint nny facts wore stated nt all. 
The papers only said “ It was a disgraceful scone."

I spoke four times in the place to large and ap
preciative audiences, and tbosubscriptlons nnd col
lections amounted to forty-seven dollars. Bro. 
Griggs, though ho did not intend it,did our glorl- 
ouscauso nn excellent service. I would boglnd to 
receive similar attentions from the clergy in Con
necticut, and will promise them that such atten
tions will bo at once acknowledged nnd improved. 
Our friends In Bristol feel thnt our cause Is In a 
revived and hopeful state. Sure wo aro that some 
are upon the “ anttous seats,”

Tlie next econo which I will mention occurred 
at Mystic Bridge. My first meeting was holdon 
In a small hall, which was well filled with a very 
Intelligent audience. As Is always my habit, I de
sired anyone in tlio nudlonce to ask any questions 
or offer any remarks they might desire. Col. 
Appolman asked some questions, and made some 
remarks In criticism of my lecture. I answered 
bls questions aud replied to his remarks. Ho re- 
Joined. Other gentlemen took part in tbo dobato, 
and it was a very interesting time. The Colonel 
In his last speech remarked that he bad not time 
to say all ho desired. I Immediately seized the 
opportunity to ask for debate. My challenge was 
accepted, and tbe next Wednesday'evening was 
appointed for the debate. Handbills were thrown 
into all tho bouses, announcing the debate and 
tho question to be debated, as follows;

Resolved, That the Spiritual Phenomena, to- 
called, of the present day are sufficient to ground 
a religious belief upon, and.to prove that disem- 
bodled Bp;lrlU hold Intercourse wjtb hhtaan beings.

The evening was a gbod one, and it great drowd

came to hear. I spoke first, and went over the 
evidence on which rests our glorious assurance of 
the truth of spirit existence and intercourse. The 
Colonel squarely denied that a ponderable body 
was ever moved by Invisible agents. I urged 
thnt this denial destroyed all human testimony. 
If, as he said, men could not depend upon the 
evidence of their senses In these oases—If what 
appeared to be the movement of ponderable bod
ies was only halluolnatlpn, then he had made hls 
last brief. He could never try another case, for 
however creditable and direct might be bis testi
mony, it was, after nlj, but hallucination, and no 
evidence at all. It was a rare opportunity to 
publish to those who otherwise would not have 
heard nt nil tbe blessed doctrine of “ Life and 
immortality brought to light.”

Tn Connecticut, as elsewhere, Spiritualism is 
not known. " It is In the world,” bnt ns yet the 
world has not known it. It is the object of this 
missionary effort to reveal Its evidence, its char
acter and its tendencies, to tlie people; and when 
they know It, auro am I that with a joy to them 
unknown they will embrace it. And whnt I 
may do to reveal to my fellowmen Its power to 
save tho world, that I will do with unceasing 
labor and devotion untiring.

Th'ne for the Immortal life, A. T. Foss.
Stafford, Conn., Nov. 5,1807.

Bev. E. n. Chapin on “ Social Force*.”
The following synopsis of Dr. Chapin’s lecture 

before tho Mercantile Library Association in this 
city, on “ Social Forces," will bo road with Inter
est:

The lecturer began with a fine picture of tho 
Alpine glaciers, which, though seemingly station
ary. aro in fact moving forward with alow bnt ro- 
Histloss power. Bo It Is with all things. Motion 
Is tbo law of tbe universe; tlie corporate human
ity moves ns well as do Its units, and society 
moves on with signs thnt nro palpable to tho eye
sight of the wise man. Aud Mr. Chapin said his 
subject was: Tlio forces by which society is thus 
moved: what Is their character nnd what their 
effect? At first glance It appears that tliero Is 
but ono real and underlying motive force, namely, 
mind. But if we look nt mind in its agencies, wo 
find them various. And this suggests the di
vision of tho subject of “ social forces ” into me
chanical, Intellectual nnd mornl.

Looking at the first head, wo find that external 
nature plays nn Important part ns a social force. 
Wo seo what a grave Influence tlio pliyslc.nl geog
raphy of countries lias upon tbelr life nnd civili
zation. Greece and Rome illustrate this truth, 
and so does Egypt, to whom the Nile brought 
culture and learning as well ns rich harvests, 
while the desert behind kept tho neighboring 
nations barbaric nnd ignorant. Tlio " honey
combed shores” of Europe and America play 
tbelr part In making our greatness. We seo tbo 
influence of Nature upon character tlirougli its 
external forms, and also through the Instruments 
nnd appliances which It lends to human endeavor, 
for tools aro only Nature turned into force. In 
machinery there is “ a mysterious Implication of 
mind and matter," which does not allow tho op
eration of tho former to bo entirely froo and un
fettered. If we perceive a difference between tbo 
greatness of Shakspearo and of Watt as social 
forces in favor of Shnkspeare, it is because we 
foel tliat Watt does not really invent, but only 
puts what Nature gives him Into rlglit positions. 
Tools and machinery are but Nature turned into 
force.

And this power—tlie power of machinery nnd 
mechanical appliances—the lecturer sold wns be
neficent. as nil great things nro beneficent. “ Na
ture is democratic, and always votes tlio people’s 
ticket.” Mechanical appliances condense life, and 
stimulate thought. They save us from bodily la
bor, and while they are working for us,'wo have 
time to think. Their power ns asocial force may 
be clearly seen In the effect of the Inventing of 
gunpowder, the mariner's compass and tho print
ing press.

Touching tlio second division of this subject, tho 
intellectual forces that move society, the lecturer 
said that there were three stages which marked 
the apprehension, the diffusion, nnd tho adoption 
of abstract truth. Abstract truth was first intel
lectual, apprehended by n few, then enmo public 
conviction, nnd finally, education. Truth, Mr, 
Chapin said, wns to bo regarded as Integral. Ho 
who discovers n now truth, ouly discovers ono 
new link In the great chain.

But it Is often hard to tell who first apprehends 
some grant thought. At certain epochs tlio course 
of a grand idea Is like sheet lightning. It seems 
to begin everywhere nt once. Luther wax not thu 
reformation; nor would the discovery of America 
have failed to bo made if Columbus nail not been 
horn. Yet in such men tlio real beginnings of 
social force, by the apprehension of abstract truth, 
were to bo seen, juntas the ocean and tho mighty 
river grow from tho gentle dew and rain upon tho

Public conviction, Mr. Chapin snld. was not to 
bo confounded with mere publlcop/nion; for pub
lic opinion varies with nil tho conditions of tlie 
life of States, By public conviction lie menut tlio 
concentration of !ho wisdom of nil time. This 
was a mighty power; of this it might be truly 
snidvoz populi vox Dei, and ho must oownre who 
would affront this. But abstract truth becomes 
public conviction tlirougli education, whoso agen- 
clos are countless—from "the llttlo red seed bulb 
of the school-house b, tho wayside " to tho grand 
lesson of experlenco taught liy the progress of 
events and tbe history of nations. Abstract 
thought was taught only through incessant con
flict with error of Its various forms. For Iles, 
though never Immortal, aro often terribly long- 
lived; The greatest result and true end of educa
tion Is to quicken tlio capacity, and its alm should 
bo not to accumulate facts but to make tho mind 
capable of commanding facts. "Don't ask n 
man," said Mr. Chapin," If ho has been tlirougli 
college; ask him if a college has been through 
him.” A true system of education will multiply 
varieties of mind; It will stimulate difference and 
promote individuality. And tbe last and highest 
result of right education is tlio increased convic
tion of the universality and beneficence of law.

In beginning his discussion of tbo morel forces 
of society, the lecturer repudiated tlio theory of 
Mr. Buckle, which negatived tliolr influence bo
causo moral truth was said to bo stationary. 
Moral formulas were oue thing, but moral motives 
wore another: and it Is the moral nature of man— 
made up of Ills conscience, will, affections nnd 
passions—that makes those formulas powers. Not 
only that which moves is a force, but also that 
which draws.

Tho last quarter of Mr. Chapin's lecture wns di
rected to a clear and eloquent discussion of tlio 
reciprocal action of the moral mid intellectual 
powers In character and In society, and to nn ex
hibition of the dependence of tlie ono upou tho 
other. And In tho course of his ramarks upon 
this connection between moral and intellectual 
life, Mr. Chapin spoke in true mid fitting words— 
born of tbo moment, ns bo stated—of J bo character 
of Governor Andrew, “ whoso Intellect always 
moved In the wake of bls great and noble heart,” 
each Informing, enlightening aud purifying tbo 
other.

Cure for Cancer.—Mr. Thomas Anderton 
gives tbo following recipe for cancer, which be 
says has been of great service in several danger
ous cases:

" Boll fine Turkey figs In now milk, which they 
will thicken; when they are tender, split nnd ap
ply them as warm as they can bo Borno to tho 
part affected, whether broken or not; tlio part 
must be washed every time tho poultice is chang
ed with some of tlie milk; use a fresh poultice 
night and morning, nnd ot least once during tho 
day, and drink a quarter of a pint of the milk tbo 
figs aro boiled Iu, twice In tbe twenty-four hours. 
If the stomach will bear it, this must be persever
ed In for three or four months, at least. A man 
aged ono hundred and five was cured, about six 
years before ids death, with only six pounds of 
tigs. The cancer, which began at the corner of hls 
mouth, had eaten tlirougli Ids jaw, cheek, mid half
way down bls throat; yet he was so perfectly 
cured as never to show nny tendency to return, 
Should it ever do so. tho figs should again be ap
plied. The first application gives » great deal of 
pain, but afterward each dressing gives relief. A 
woman cured by this remedy bad been afflicted 
ton yenrs; her breast bled excessively; ten pounds 
cured.”

Jtemsgmibme in grid.
M. Moulthrop, writing from Rock Inland, 

HI., Nov. (Ith,nays: I am requested to any. through 
tho columns of your paper, thnt Samuel Smith, of 
Rockford, III., will visit Philipsburg, N. his 
native town, in December next, He will hold 
circles and answer culls to lecture in the neigh-’ 
horhood while there. Mr. Smith has been a me
dium for speaking during the past seven yenrs. 
He speaks in various languages, as well as In Ids 
native tongue, nnd communications nro also given 
through him In writing. Those wishing Ids ser
vices will do well to give him a call.

A New Temple.—A correspondent nt Bartons
ville, VL, Nov. (I, writes: Yesterday, nt 1 o’clock 
P. M .the Spiritualists of this place nnd vicinity 
laid the corner stone of their edifice for worship
ing God nccordlng to the dictates of their own 
consciences and comnlon sense. A goodly num
ber were present, nnd the services were conducted 
with solemnity nnd zeal becoming tho occasion. 
Two mediums were present and took part In tlm 
exercises, their remarks being appropriate for tlm 
occasion. It is sold to bo the first temple of free 
speech or liberty hull in Now England, nnd there
fore Is of grent Intorest to nil tboso who believe 
In freedom of religious opinion nnd progression. 
A Miss E. L. Morse, a young Indy of seventeen, 
was ono of tlio spankers. I hnvo listened toiler 
three times recently, and In my judgment her 
reasoning nnd eloquence will compare favorably 
with Chapin and Beecher.

Mrs. H. 0. Thomas, Frrdgnia, N. Y —Tbo 
glorious truths of Spiritualism aro slowly but 
surely unfolding In our midst. Tlio good yet nc- 
complislied Is small, In comparison to what re
mains to bo done, and to what wo hope to effect 
ere long. Arnnnd us we feel tho Influx from tho 
purer, higher life, and some day wo sluill have a 
glorious record of progress to give you. We liavo 
many bitter prejudices to battle against, but with 
our own efforts and those of our angel friends— 
with the sword of truth nnd Justice—we shall de
feat them; for truth must stand foremost and up
permost. We nro recipients and promulgators of 
the grant American religion, Spiritualism. Br. 
E. 0. Dunn, of Rockford, HI., lias been with us 
for three weeks past. He is a young mnn of pre- 
poMesnlng appearance, nnd a whole-souled, noble 
minded man. Asa clairvoyant ho is unsurpassed, 
aud as a physician success crowns all hls efforts, 
ns many enn testify. His discourses nro lucid, 
highly Instructive nnd right to tlie point. Hls 
present address is Pen Yann, N. Y.

Alexander King, Americus, Ga., writes: A 
short time since I got my friend, 8. It. Wells, of 
380 Broadway,.New York, to purchase from your 
Branch' House, in that city, a copy of " Tho Har
binger of Health," by Andrew Jackson Davis, 
and I feel that I shall bo doing n good deed to 
write you a few linos euinmondatory of l Ills highly 
interesting and Instructive work. I have for tlm 
past fifteen years been a reader of the Water Cure 
Journal, by Dr. Trail, Tlio Laws of Life, by Miss 
Austin, ami various other good books on tlm sub
ject of health, but Mr. Davis's book Is one that is 
entirely different from anything that i liave seen, 
and I nm confident thnt if a copy of it could Im 
flincod in every family In onr still great, (and 1 
tope yet to Im glorious and happy) country, that 

sickness would soon disappear, nnd health and 
happiness bo tho result, fir. Davis I.as been 
working long nnd faithfully In the field »f reform, 
nnd is devoting tlio best energies of hls noble miiol 
to tho cause of progress, and to tho Improvement 
of bls fellow men, nnd 1 hope he may be eminent
ly successful, nnd bo amply rewarded, both pecu
niarily nnA spiritually.

A. UNiiERiriLL, Akron, 0., asks: Is or Is not 
tho life of any reform Its free platform, its irlf- 
sacrificing itinerant public advocates, nnd tlie 
liflngof the principles upon which it Is based'.’

Would or would not locating Its advocates, giv
ing them a fixed salary, taking them from the 
lllnerant's field, tend to conservatism, to an en
deavor to bring all to tlwlr standard, to wish to 
sit in Judgment upon others, and filially arrest tho 
reform, and fall back upon outward fornix and 
ordinances, If not rituals, and thus rob tlie reform 
of its vitality and progress?

Should or Rhouhl not those In the form assume 
to control spiritual manifestations or spiritual me
diums, and declare who are nnd who arc not con
trolled by spirits, thus assuming to sit in judg
ment upon others nnd their doings, taking to 
themselves what riglilfiilly belongs to those on 
tho other side who inaugurated this sphitual 
movement, witii Its phenomena?

Do or do not such, directly or indirectly, sny to 
tliu spirit-world, ” Wo nro more capable of ilheet- 
Ingnnd managing tlm grentestdevelopmcnts ever 
unfolded to mortals than you lire; therefore please 
let. us dictate what manifestations shall be per
mitted, and whnt shall not; yon get up senseless 
and foolish things—we will not"?

Dn. II. 8. Brown, writing from Milwaukee, 
Wis., Nov. Ith, says: Our Brother A. J. Flshhaek 
spoke to us yesterday In ills most charming and 
eloquent manner, ns he always does when speak
ing of the Harmimlal Philosophy nnd tlie angel
world. For the three Sundays previous we liavo 
boon taking testimony regarding spirit commun
ion nnd the reliability of media. Much interest 
has been manifested. Conferences were largely 
attended, yet no one has testified tliat tlm Fays’, 
Eddys or Davenports have deceived In their pres
ence. Such testimony may bo had, | erhaps. but 
wo have not got ft. But much testimony lias been 
given that spirits did the deeds that they pro- 
fessed to, In the presence of these media as well 
ns others. When tho Interest In this testimony 
flags, we Intend to take testimony as to how tlio 
spirits of persons who liave left the form nre sit
uated in tho spirit-land. And alter that,, whnt 
wo should do individually, In society, aud In gov- 
ernmetit, to gain tlie best places In the spirlt-laml. 
This Inst testimony is the most important. Wo 
hope all societies will engage ih taking testimony 
on these points, from Christians, Infidels and 
Spiritualists, so that Slate and National Conven
tions may have the profitable work on hand from 
tho societies represented, of the facts and reasons 
of our scientific religion.

Jno. R. Ames, New York.—I desire to present 
to the readers of tlio Banner tlio opinions of one 
of the great men In science on Spiritualism. I 
refer to Prof. Jno. William Draper, of tho Univer
sity of New York. He says, on page M3, in Ills 
work, entitled, “Human Physiology," as fol
lows:

“ Elementary instruction, so far ns rending and 
writing go, does not lend to tlie diminution, but 
rather to tlio increase ofcrime; a very important 
conclusion, more particularly in tlio United States, 
in many portions of which this kind bf education 
is clileliy patronized by Government, to the ex
clusion, to a certain extent, of that whicli Is of ti 
higher grade, and which serves to correct rids im
portant defect. Moreover, superficial education 
makes the mind a ready receptnolo for every kind 
of imposture; and tills lias been the cause of the 
rapid spread of many modern delusions, such-as 
Spiritualism and Homeopathy."

The above is a very wise conclusion of a very 
wise man. In hls own conceit! Tlio learned Pro
fessor will realize that the above delusions, ns ho 
terms them, nro gaining ground very fast, not 
only In tlm United States, where superficial edu
cation Is patronized by Government, but through
out tbo world, nnd tbe learned ns well ns the igno
rant aro falling into tlie ranks of progress, 1 hope 
that the Professor Is not so Ignorant as to charge 
homeopathy with being a delusion supported by 
men of superficial education, when many of its 
host physicians received tbelr education and 
graduated in tbe Allopathic Colleges. Do we not, 
also, have some of the most profound scholars In 
the ranks of Bplrltunllsm? While Professor 
Dniper dwells on the surface, the Spiritualist 
goes further into tlio world of causes; and wore it 
not for Ids Orthodox prejudice, he would have the 
cobwebs brushed from bis eyes, and then he 
would behold * world of life, activity and cause, 
compared with which, the world In which lie ex
ists Is a world of darkness, superstition aud Ig
norance. __________________________

“Bluepill,madam? Btuffandnonsense,madam. 
You can’t want more blue pill; take exorcise, 
madam, not blue pill,” cried an honest doctor to 
a sluggish patient. “Tako exercise. It's only 
lazy folks who want so much blue pill.” Which 
reminds u* of our old friend Abernethy, who, 
after listening to * long list of ailments, detailed 
by tbe anxious mother of a languid daughter, 
grtwled out, M he put on bls hat and returned a 
ihlUlng of the fee," Buy her a skipping-rope.”

pliyslc.nl
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Ad<lr*KH of u Spirit Indian Chkli 
{The following »«B«. <>7 ">< ’I'W* of lh« Indian chief, 

Sao.hiwatiia, (IM Jacket.) In relation to the Indian Com- 

minion ami the Itai Man, waa given at our public free circle, 
through Mra. J. It. Conant, on Thunday, Oct. 24th.]

Tho Grout Esther nt Washington Iim sent his 
children thnt they mny talk pence to the red mnn. 
A great council han been held, and It is finished. 
The white men hare talked peace, and the red 
men have heard their talk; and the red men have 
written their promises upon their hearts, nnd If 
the white men havo not written theirs upon dry 
reeds that aro easily broken, then there will be 
peace. Hut so sure as tho promise of the white 
man is broken, so sure the hearts of the red men 
will grow hot, nnd they will know no rest till 
they find It In the iinntlng-ground beyond tho 
river of death—for they will tight till tho last red 
man has gone to sleep. The Great father's chil
dren—the white—have naked Hint Hie red men 
become like tho white men; that they bnve a gov
ernment of their own; that they embrace the arts 
of civilization; that they abandon their Indian 
pursuits; thnt they bury tbeir clubs and tbeir ar
rows; that they wash the war paint from their 
faces; thnt they become red men In while blank
ets. This they will never do. The war-paint they 
will wash from their faces, and their war-clubs 
they will make into calumets of peace, but they 
will bo Indians still,hunting their game and wor
shiping Hie Great Spirit, not as the white men 
worship him.

Sixty-tliruo years ago the white man sent Ids 
missionaries to Sagoyewntha and his people, 
and he tried to force the white man’s religion upon 
the Indian. Bnt I told him then the Great Father 
had given us a religion of our own, nnd we are 
satisfied with it, and wo shall worship tho Great 
Father by it, and wo tell him so now. The Indian 
does not want your books, where your religions aro 
written. He can worship tho Great Spirit In tlio 
wind, in tho water, in tlie falling leaves, in every
thing in Nature,nnd ho wants not your books; 
no, lie will not receive them.

Sagoyewatba would say to tho Commission, Car
ry no books to the Indians, for they aro useless to 
them. But give them that which will aid them In 
sustaining themselves In their own Indipu life- 
no white man's blankets, but such as the red man 
will recognize as belonging to lilinself. And 
when the talking paper from the Great Father at 
Washington is tilled out,Sngoyowatha hopes that 
it will be writ ten not upon that which can bo torn 
up and thrown to tlie winds at will,but written 
deeper, deeper than the ocean Is deep, In tho hearts 
of tlm white num. He asks that they will respect 
tludr vows, nnd he promises, In behalf of tho 
great nation lie represents In the land of spirits, 
tint those hereupon the hunting-grounds of the 
West will keep their vows, and there will hence- 
fo-tli be peace between the white men nnd tlie red.

Four moons ago—four suns, Sagoyewntha should 
have said—Sagoyewntha sat in thoCouncil where 
the white men from the Great Father nt Wash
ington were speaking to his people, nnd there wero 
those nnmng his people who could see him, and 
not only him but tho great hnnd of warriors and 
chiefs that were with him, nnd they snid to him, 
“ Go, Sagoyewntha, and tell tho white men what 
wo will do, and seek to wash the Great Father’s 
henrt nt Washington from nil thnt would send out 
deceit upon the people."

Sagoyewntha heard their wishes, nnd he has 
come hero by tho commnnd of tho Great Spirit, 
who hns willed It, and the sun shines in token of 
Ids blessing to-day. And ho asks Hint you white 
men, while you pray thnt tlio Grent Father may 
crown yon with riches and with blessings, may 
forget nut your red brothers In the land of the set
ting sun, nnd when you send your chiefs to tbo 
Great Council nt Washington, send those who 
have hearts for the red man ns well ns for the 
white. Then your squaws nnd pappooses will go 
through the grent prairies unmolested. Then 
your young braves will not sleep upon the prairies 
without their scalps. Hut while you practice do- 
iTlt, nnd give to tho red mnn, in return for Ids 
furs, your llre-wa'er, nnd those trinkets which 
cannot serve him well, you must expect Hint, in 
return, when bo learns you have deceived him, 
his henrt will grow hot against you.

To tlio white brothers forming the Commission, 
Sagoyewntha would say, The great baud of chiefs 
and warriors in tlio upper hunting-grounds aro 
satisfied with you. You havo answered their cal). 
Your hearts have been soft, nnd your promises 
have been good, and made in good faith. They 
are satisfied; and while you continue to act in 
accordance with the voice of tho Grent Spirit as 
he speaks Justice to nil his children—while you do 
this, tho many warriors in the upper hunting
ground tliat attend upon you will work for your 
good: they will follow upon the trail of your 
squaws and pappooses with blessings. Bnt be
ware how you forgot your vows! For the Indian 
in the upper hunting-ground, you should remem
ber, la tho Indian still, nnd ho never forgets.

B.igoyewatl;a is done, aud therefore he goes. 
Good-moon.

Spiritualism.
From the Lamian Correspondent of the New York Times.

It in sonio time since I have heard much of 
Spiritualism in England, where it has an obscure, 
underground, nnd probably not n very vigorous 
growth. I see, however, that Bev. T. L. Harris, 
who has been here for some months in secret Incu
bation, Ims brought out a brood of throe books 
before lenvlng for America. Ona of these Is The 
Great Republic, a Poem of the Sun. This poem, 
which describes the scenery, people and institu
tions of the sun, is said to have more human In
terest than the oilier trance poems by the same 

.mitlior, which aro considered by many persons as 
mining the finest ever written. More Important, 
perhaps, h the just-Issued third volume of the 
Arcana of Christianity, which treats largely on the 
marriage question, industry, trades unions, nnd 
tbe social problem which it is the duty of tlie 
Church to solve: for " the Church which cannot 
solvo every social problem," Mr. Harris thinks, 
" is no Church; for the test of a Church Is that It 
brings salvation.” The Breath of God with Man is 
a th In volume, which completes the inspirational 
triplet. Mediums in England,compared witli our 
prolific and wonderful laud, aro rare, but if all I 
.near is true, there must bo some good ones.

At a Mrs. Marshall's, tables, untouched, rise 
clear from Hie Hour, and In dark stances “ Jolin " 
nnd “ Kani" talk ami shake hands with visitors. 
.One of my friends has held repeated conversations 
with them, and lias uo doubt that they are spirits, 
and tlio same be heard and felt in the presence or 

-, the Bros. Davenport, There is also a Bayswater 
tnoil'um. in whose dark circles flowers and plants, 
cool ami fresh with dew, are brought Into a closed 
room and distributed to tbo guests, with many 
such like wonders. Mr. Home Lyon, if he still 
.keeps the adoptive name, Is patiently awaiting 
.the decision of the Court of Chancery, Into wlilch 
Juts been paid the full sum of over 8300,000 which 
Jie received from tho old lady who adopted him as 
her eon and now wishes to repudiate the relation
ship. The Davenports, after leaving Russia and 
Poland, came to Saxony, where they wero natron- 

'taed by tbe Crown Prince nnd the nobility, of 
course. The last I heard of them they wore in 
Vienna, exjiecilng a good time it tbe Police had 
gio objections.

Tlie Zouave Jacob ha* been Imprisoned, ostensi
bly fur breaking barrack regulation*; of bls cures 
S bare had some remarkable statements. Mr. 
Ohinnery, an’English genlletuM with' whom I 
am acquainted, says it is In contemplation to buy 
Jacobi discharge, and perhaps induce him to 
come to Loudon. He writes tl)*t bf |im Jpjc

seen one of Ids cures, a child eight years old, par
alyzed, distorted and halfwitted. "She Is now.” 
he says, “ perfectly well, nnd healthy In mind, 
and exceedingly lively nnd happy; and there are 
hundreds of such Instances." What surprises me 
is that so methodical aGovemmentas the French 
did not have the matter Investigated at once, and 
thoroughly, nil tho cases examined, the results 
recorded, and tbe whole matter placed in Its 
proper light and beyond contradiction. But If 
Jacob Is over canonized, all the testimony will be 
forthcoming.

I ought, perhaps, to mention “ In this connec
tion," a circumstance that happened a few days 
ago In Derbyshire, a strike against a ghost. A 
workman in a colliery declared lie had seen a 
ghost. The news spread through the pit; the col
liers trooped together with horror-stricken coun
tenances, demanding to ba taken to bank. When 
those who were below had thus left work nnd 
had come to the surface, they met the “day shift." 
preparing to descend. The story was told, ami 
as the news spread from mouth to month, a simi
lar horror to that which had prevailed below 
seemed to bo communicated. The day men re
fused to go down, and all tbo colliers thereupon 
returned to their homes. In this way nearly two 
hundred men and .boys bnve “ laid themselves 
idle," nnd the ghost presumably holds possession 
of the pit. A collier was accidentally killed in 
one of the workings a few days ngo.

In the old times the priest would hnvo been 
sent for to lay the ghost with bell nnd candle, but 
ns priests, at least Anglican priests, in tlieseiiays 
believe in neither ghosts, angels nor spirits, I see 
no way bnt to send down n medium, aud let him 
hold a dark stance nt bls leisure.

Mrs. Hnrdlngo, who is said to have Inspiration
ally stumped California for Lincoln some years 
ngo, has engaged to deliver a aeries of Sunday 
evening discourses at the Polygraphic Hnll, near 
Charing Cross. Sho is considered by William 
Howitt, mid others as tho most remarkable orator 
or oratress in England, but Hie Saturday Review 
does not wholly coincide with their opinion.

Monadnock.
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Tlie Indian Treaties.
As matters at present stand, the Commission

ers on the part of the Government to treat for per
manent peace with the Indians, havo succeeded 
beyond the common expectation with their plans. 
Five of the principal Southern tribes have met 
them, numbering from five to six thousand souls, 
and terms have been agreed upon that promise to 
satisfy all tlio demands of tho Government. Three 
of these agree to go and take possession of an am
ple reservation of land, lying between the Red 
River and its North Fork, containing some six 
thousand square miles, or threo-nnd-a-half million 
acres. This reservation includes tho Southwest
ern corner of the Indian Territory; and a small 
piece of Texas. On this land they aro to be fur- 
ulslied by Government with agricultural imple
ments, an agency-house is to be built, a ware
house, and n schoolhouse, while dwellings are 
likewise to go up for a miller, farmer, teacher, 
physician, nnd other necessary helpers in their 
new locality. The tribes nre also to have one suit 
of clothes annually given to eacli member, beside 
thirty thousand dollars annually distributed in 
presents. Tlio names of Hie three tribes tliat have 
entered Into this arrangement nre tho Kiowas, 
Comanche* and Apaches; and they have promis
ed to do what they can to induce tlie Texan Co- 
manclies and the Arizona tribes to join them in 
the new plan.

The other two tribes of the five already named, 
with whom it was necessary to make a separate 
arrangement, were the Clieyennes and Arapa- 
hoes. Some eight or nine thousand square miles 
were set apart for their occupancy, lying between 
the Arkansas River on the east, Cimarron on tlio 
south and west, nnd the State of Kansas on the 
north. The same provision iu clothing is to be 
made for tliem which the other tribes have, and 
thirty thousand dollars worth of necessary arti
cles are likewise to be annually distributed. An 
agency house, schoolhouse, mill, farmhouse, aud 
all the other dwellings named for tho other reser
vation are to be erected, aud instruction in tlio 
fundamental arts of civilization Is to be given 
them If they desire. It is said tliat the chiefs of 
those tribes manifested no desire to bo aided by 
those Instructions, preferring to hunt and procure 
their livelihood as they havo always done. Tho 
Commissioners wore obliged to concede to them 
tbe right to hunt buffalo and other game within 
ten miles of any fort nnd road to the north of the 
Arkansas and south of tbe Platte, but tho Indians 
are under a solemn pledge to como no nearer than 
that, to withdraw all opposition to white settle
ments, railways and wagon routes, nnd keep the 
peace with white men generally. To conclude 
the proceedings, about one hundred thousand dol
lars were distributed in presents, which gave 
great satisfaction.

Now that this vexed mutter is so far adjusted, 
and adjusted on fair terms and in a peaceful 
spirit, it is fit to give an extract or two from tho 
speeches of tlio chiefs who wero present before 
tlie Commissioners. There was Batanta, the old 
chief of the Kiowas, who said to them, among 
other tilings, as follows:

“ I come to sny that tho Kiowas and Comnnclies 
have made with you a pence, and they intend to 
keep It. Iflt brings prosperity tons, we, of course, 
will like It Ihe better. If It brings prosperity or 
adversity, wo will not abandon IL It is our con
tract, nnd It shall stand. The Kiowas and Co 
munches will now make no bloody trail In their 
land. They have pledged their word, nnd that 
word shall last, unless the whites shall break tbeir 
contract and Invite the horrors of war. We do 
not break treaties. Wo make but few contracts, 
and them we remember well. The whites make 
so many Hint tliey nre liable to forget them. Tlio 
white chief seems not to bo able to govern his 
braves. Tlie Great Father seems .powerless in tlie 
face of bls children. He sometimes becomes 
nngry when he sees tlio wrongs of his people com
mitted on Hie red man, nnd Ills voice becomes loud 
as tlio roaring* winds. But like tlie wind, It soon 
dies away and leaves the sullen calm of unheeded 
oppression. We hope now that a better time has 
come. If all would talk and then do as you have 
done, Hie sun of peace would shine forever. You 
have not tried, as mnny do, to get Oom ns onr 
land for nothing. You have not tried to make a 
now bargain merely to get the advantage. You 
have not asked to make our annuities smaller; 
but unasked, you have made tliom larger. You 
have not withdrawn a single gift, but voluntarily 
Sou havo provided new guarantees for ourednea-

on and comfort.”
Bald “ Buffalo Chief,” a leader of the Cheyen

nes, after hearing the paella words ot the Com
missioners: , < ‘

“ Ink you Iflt Is m you say? Have you come

from the Great Father with these good words? 
Are you to make pence with mo? If so, I take 
you by tlie hand. And my soldiers also shall take 
you by the hand. Here you are chiefs. You alt 
in tlie front, your soldiers at your backs. Hate I 
stand chief, pnd my young mon are all around 
me.' You spoke about Hie railroad; we will hold 
it together. We will both have a right in It. I 
believe that you are soul by the Great Father to 
make peace with us.”

And he added, with Other remarks, advice to the 
Commissioners to tell their “young men who 
guard these roads to Wiare themselves," Civiliza
tion rebuked by a savage!

We also call particular attention to the commu
nication of the great Sagoyewntha, through our 
medium, published in another part of tbe'Banner. 
It is ns impressive and distinct a specimen of 
natural eloquence ns could be cited. He recites 
the history of these Indian wrongs in brief, enter
ing into details which no one will rend without 
profound interest. From the spirit-land,. he ex
presses the satisfaction which tbe braves there 
feel with the proceedings of tlie Commission, and 
their gratitude for wlint has finally been done for 
tho tribes. He lays all tho troubles of the past to 
deceit and treachery, to the spirit of violence and 
cupidity. Let us hope and pray with Bagoye- 
watha and the invisible braves who surround 
him and for whom he speaks, thnt we hnvo seen 
the Inst of this Injustice nnd these wars.

From tbo beginning, we have the satisfaction of 
knowing tliat we have counseled and spoken and 
labored for the very result which we behold 
wrought out to-day. It satisfies us, because it 
satisfies tbe spirit of right, of Justice, of peace. 
It is an open question if it would not be better 
still to draw these tribes of red men nearer to us 
and our civilizing piethods, instead of putting 
them away into separate locations; but as we set 
up teachers and examples of industry in their 
midst, and thus quietly but steadily invite them to 
learn and emulate, perhaps the best is being done 
that under tbe circumstances can be done. We 
at least show the Indian that we are his friend 
and brother, end witli that profession we cau lift 
him up to a higher and better condition.

Music Hull Meetings.
Tlie success attending the effort to carry on 

spiritual meetings in tills city, in so expensive a 
place as Music Hall, is attracting general remark, 
not only in our city but from friends abroad. 
Largo audiences, gathered from among tbe most 
intelligent nnd respectable people of the city, con
tinue to fill the ball nearly every Sunday after
noon. The lectures thus far have been very sat
isfactory, and Judging from the talent engaged 
for the remainder of tbo course, the Interest is 
likely to increase rather than diminish.

On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 10th, Mrs. A. A. 
Currier gave her second lecture, which claimed 
tlie attention of the audience In a marked degree. 
The theme was one tliat all, more or less, feel an 
Interest in, namely, The relations existing be
tween mortals in eartli-llfe and the inhabitants of 
the second sphere iu spirit-life. Of course, the 
views expressed were from the spiritual stand
point of the one who gave birth to them, for it 
was evident that Mrs. Currier was speaking under 
spirit-control. The true conjugal relations, as 
well as - the mismatements existing in society, 
were dwelt upon pretty plainly at some length. 
The speaker casually remarked that often there 
existed inbarmonies between affianced souls in 
earth-life, needlessly caused by one party or the 
other unwisely giving way to their feelings when 
fits of 111 tempea were upon them. The true af- 
fectional nature at such times Iles dormaut, while 
the useless verbiage flies off I

Tlio elucidation of tlie more subtle affinities that 
bind souls together in the realms of eternal life, 
was nicely argued. Tn the early part of the 
lecture, where the speaker adverted to Hie innu
merable hosts of human beings who had passed 
to splrlt-llfu in all time, saying “ they were not 
lost nor annihilated, but all wore there, living, im
mortal souls," a shower of tiny raps wns dis
tinctly heard on the platform around the medi
um. As Mrs. C. and the Chairman were the only 
visible persons on the platform, it created a de
cided sensation among tlie audience.

Next Bunday, Nov. 24, we are happy to an
nounce Mrs. Nellie J. T, Brlgliam as the speaker. 
Mrs. B. has never lectured in this city, we believe, 
although there have been many attempts made 
to secure her services, but her engagements have 
always been made elsewhere too far abend. In 
Washington nnd Philadelphia, where she is an 
especial favorite, engagements have been made 
for her a year iu advance. She is a beautiful 
speaker, and iu social life a noble, pure and true 
woman. As sho can remain but one Bunday, 
friends who wish to hear her must embrace this 
opportunity.

Mrs. Cora L. V. Daniels.
Wo wore'called upon to chronicle the decease 

In New Orleans, by the ravages of yellow fever, 
of the husband of this estimable and popular lec
turer. Now it becomes our painful duty to 
state that her only child has passed on by tlie 
same malady. Mny she be upheld by tbe same 
power which line carried her so far safely on 
the Journey of life, and her precious life be 
prolonged to comfort and bless many thousands 
more by her inspired teachings. Mrs. Daniels 
herself was for a long time prostrated, but has 
sufficiently recovered, we are informed, to start 
on tho Journey homeward. She needs no assur
ances tlMt her numerous friends and sympathiz
ers-throughout the North, nnd here nt tlio East, 
will welcome her back with hearty deliglit, and 
rejoice to learn, if she will consent to it with the 
renewal of her strength, that she is to appear 
once more in tlie lecture-room. Tbe Spiritualists 
of Boston and vicinity would flock to hear her 
by thousands, and we cannot refrain from ex
pressing tho hope that she will la duo time make 
her appearance among us.

Meetings In Williamsburg.
Tho Society of Spiritualists in Williamsburg, 

N. Y., which have heretofore held their meetings 
regularly every Wednesday evening, In Conti
nental Hall, have changed to Temperance Hall, 
on Fourth street, corner of South Second street. 
This hall Is more spacious, and will better ac
commodate tho growth of the Society, for the 
present at least, but larger, quarters will'un
doubtedly soon be needed. Rev. Henry Blan
chard delivered tho first lecture In tbe new ball, 
to a crowded audience, aud gave great satisfac
tion. His theme was the “ Religion of Science." 
These meetings are supported by voluntary con
tributions. If the friends are liberal, the best 
speakers will be engaged as heretofore.

Bread Biota.
A cable dispatch from London, dated Nov. Oth, 

•ays disturbances have again broken out in Dev
onshire. There was a bread riot at Barnstable 
on tho Oth, which exceeded- in ferocity and de- 
structlvenesa the riots at Exeter. Tlie mob broke 
Into tbe butchers’ shop* and bakeries, plundered 
them, apd then set them on Are. Tbe police pod 
military were obliged to fire upon tbe mob,

Iter. Mr. Towne on Theodore Parker.
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 10th, Rev. Ed. O. 

Towne gave tbe second lecture of his course on 
“Theodore Parker and Christianity." Owing to 
tlie unfavorable state of tbe weather, the audience 
was not so large as tbe subject merited.

The lecturer commenced by stating that were 
Leto present one by one the objections urged 
against Mr. Parker by Evangelical adherents, 
they might be denied as never having been made; 
it was necessary for him, therefore, to find some 
regular standard from which to operate, and to 
select from tlie various critics some one whose 
writings (from his position among bis fellows,) 
were entitled to be regarded as an exponent of 
tbo views of Orthodox Christianity. Such an one 
he found In the person of Dr. Lincoln, iu the Bib- 
lothea Sacra. This writer, while he made tho 
most flattering allusions to tbe knowledge and 
attainments of Mr. Parker, and his undeniable 
influence among the masses, declared “that the 
scholar was subordinate to the man, and that his 
example would have been a good one but for bis 
lack of creed.” Parker's influence was more 
widely felt than that of any cotemporancous min
ister, and why 7 Because of his deep earnestness. 
Beecher was amusing, but bls creed taught him 
that only the few In the vast congregations he ad
dressed would be saved. Parker believed the 
great principle of a universal, glorious immortali
ty, and, therefore, his precepts were more sharply 
defined.

According to Dr. Lincoln, “ Mr. Parker owed 
his power among men, not to his education, which 
would one day become an uncertain tradition, not 
to his creed, which was vague, or to bis philosophy, 
which was unspiritual, but to the love of man, 
which pervaded bls example and utterances." It 
would be remembered of Theodore Parker that 
when the social-forces of the land, like the priest 
and the Levite, “ passed by on tbe other side ” and 
heeded not the cry .of the oppressed, when law 
and commerce alike cried: “ Great is Diana of tlie 
Ephesians,” when the Evangelical Church bowed 
the knee to the Baal of Slavcocracy, he was the 
chosen apostle to tbe Higher Law, nnd that to 
him New England owed that education of con
science which finally culminated in the trium
phant close of the late sanguinary struggle which 
he prophesied long ere bis death.. To give some 
idea of Mr. Parker's Influence, it was only neces
sary to state that be*had on his private list seven 
thousand names of those who looked up to him 
as their pastor, tbeir teacher iu the way; and it 
had been estimated that ten thousand persons 
were wont to take from him tbelr religious food, 
as communicants of old time theology partook of 
the bread aud wine. In moments of prayer he 
was full of the Holy Ghost, and it was ofteu said 
of him at those times: “ Such must have been tho 
characteristics of the presence of Christ."

Was it urged by Dr. Lincoln that Mr. Porker's 
" creed was vague,” his “ philosophy unspirit ial," 
Ids learning to be one day " an uncertain tradi
tion ”7 In answer let it be asked, Who was the 
better Christian—the theologian of a better faith, 
who opposed the higher law and cried, “Lordl 
Lord I” or Theodore Parker, who went forward 
and acted in the spirit and power of God, nnd was 
ordained, ns a flaming sword, for tbe eradication 
of unsanctified religion? It was objected that Mr. 
Parker was severely denunciatory in his remarks 
on Evangelical bigotry; that he spoke of the Devil 
as a good church-member, regularly attending Sab
bath-service, carrying a Bible with a cross on it, 
(for be was not afraid of tbe cross as of old), liking 
tracts and devouring them as Job’s leviathan 
swallowed the water, fond of doctrine, bat object
ing finally and in toto to his minister’s demanding 
any show of righteousness from him lest the church 
popularity should be lost But did not Jesus, in 
the bitterness of his spirit, address the equally 
bigoted Pharisees of his day as " whited sepul
chres "? The honest critic, on reviewing his posi
tion, would find that he had substituted his nar
row, crcedal views as a tribunal of Judgment on 
Mr. Parker, instead of the broad teachings of 
Christianity, nnd that if Mr. Parker presented an 
infidelity of belief, there was on the side of the 
church nn infidelity of acts! Even the critic 
quoted wns obliged to do homage to Mr. Parker’s 
personal qualities, his “ courage, honesty, earnest
ness, faith that saw elements of good in the most 
vicious," “ a far-reaching love of loves.” Were not 
these the characteristics of Christ? and were they 
to be found in the diabolical school of Orthodoxy?

Mr. Parker’s love for the pulpit was deep and 
enthusiastic. He had been known to prepare ser
mons four years In advance. He was unsatisfied 
unless each Sabbath brought its effect on his bear
ers. He threw Ills body into the breach when tlie 
den of thieves broke into tho house of God and the 
Evangelical opponents of the higher law were 
red with Ids blood. When, broken down by ex
hausting labor, he gave up the mortal form, was 
his life lost? Is that treasure lost which Is laid 
up in heaven?

It was argued against Mr. Parker that he 
was “ more a Mahometan than Christian.” It is 
true his ideas called that perfection of theism 
which tbe Church called rejection; he did not, like 
tbe Evangelists, proclaim a Hebrew man God, 
and a Hebrew book divine; but wherein did his 
teachings resemble those of the Koran? Parker 
taught of an ever-present, watchful Providence 
working for good In all; the Koran, an arbitrary 
autocrat, Jealous of his power, and prompter to 
punish than to bless. Tho followers of Mahomet 
believed themselves but poor instruments in tho 
hands of a God who, in the beginning, took a hand
ful of clay, out of which liQ.ordaiued that all man
kind should be made, and, brenkihg it in two, toss
ed half into hell, exclaiming, “Tills to hell, and I 
care notl” and tbe other half to heaven, saying, 
“And this to heaven, and I care not!" Mr. Parker 
expunged from his theory the system of the Mec
can camel-driver, nnd taught love instead of the 
bared, sclmotar. It was reserved for Orthodox 
Christianity to borrow tbe robes of Islam and 
preach a jealous, angry God I Was Theodore 
Parker to be pushed from tbo broad platform of 
Christianity, not even to be allowed a back seat, 
because he worshiped the All-Father and denied 
divinity to the carpenter of Nazareth? The dis
tance to bo traveled between tbe prophet of Mec
ca and die chosen apostle of the higher law, passed 
througli High and Moderate Calvinism—from a 
God of Will to a God of LoveI

Tho fourth lecture of the course will be deliver
ed at the same place, on Bunday, p. m., Nov. 24, 
at quarter past four.

Female Suffrage Canvas*.
Nothing daunted, but encouraged rather, by tbe 

recent result in Kansas, Busan B. Anthony, Lucy 
Stone, Mrs. Elizabeth Cady Stanton, and several 
prominent ladles of Kansas, member* of tlie Buf
fage Committee, will come Eastward, from that 
far State, discussing Ik the principal cities on the 
way the question of "tfjitkkti Btrifrage before the 
people. They wilt be in' Boston early in Decem
ber. Wo expect the coutiwy'vrii! be thoroughly 
stirred up, as it should‘bS, by tba pointed arid 
logical addresses of Meri* gifted •peaker* arid ok- 
pablewomen.

“ Order of Eternal Progress.”
We Jearn from Philadelphia that the Commit

tee appointed at the Cleveland National Conven
tion of Spiritualist*, to consider th* project of a 
Secret Society, &c., in response to a call from the 
Chairman, (M. B. Dyott.) met again in the city of 
Philadelphia, Nov. 4th, for the purpose of perfect
ing the organization of eaid Society. The Com
mittee, and others favorable to the idea, were in 
session three days, and, after due deliberation, 
Inaugurated a Secret Society, to be known as tbe 
“ Order of Eternal Progrese." It will be observed 
that the name has been slightly changed from 
that suggested by the report of the Committee at 
the Convention in Cleveland, (which will be found 
in the official report of the proceedings on th? first 
page of tjds issue of onr paper.) The .word “ eter
nal” has been substituted for spiritual; other
wise the Society has been organized on the basis 
of the report Just referred to, (which all can read 
by turning to that part of tbe paper).

After the adoption of the Constitution and By- 
Laws, the following named persons were elected 
as officers for the first term:

Supreme Director—hi, B. Dyott, Philadelphia. 
Box 684.

Supreme Directress—Hwy I. Dyott, Philadel
phia.

Supreme Vice-Dirtctor—Col. D. M. Fox, Lyons, 
Mich.

Supreme nce-Directrew—Mary F. Davis, Orange, 
N.J. ’

Supreme Recording Secretary—Henry T. Child, 
M. D., 834 Race street, Philadelphia.

Supreme Corresponding Secretary—hiiBB Bue-G. 
Osborn, 017 Arch street/Philndelphla.

Supreme Treasurer—F. B. J. Read, New Jersey.
Supreme Marshal—John Mayhew, Box607, Wash

ington, D. C.
Supreme Guardian—hit. E. W. Capron, Wil

liamsport, Pa.
Supreme Sentinel—George Ballinger, Philadel

phia.
The work and forms of the Order were then 

considered and adopted. A Constitution for “Sub
ordinate Sanctuaries ” was prepared and adopt
ed, and a Oliarter granted to “ Aurora Sanctuary, 
No. 1, of Philadelphia.’’

Those wishing further Information concerning 
tho above Society, can address either of the Sec
retaries.

— — ■■■ ■■ <*»"■ mi*— ,....■■■,,„

Italian Affairs.
Contradictory accounts are published as to the 

details of tbe fighting In which Garibaldi waa 
beaten. It was at first stated that the Papal ar.d 
the French troops wore engaged in the actions; 
then, that no French troops took part in them; 
and now wo are told that the Papal troops were 
beaten, and were saved from destruction only by 
tbecoming up of French troops. This reinforce
ment consisted of 5000 men, and its arrival turned 
the tide of battle against tho Garlbaldians. Gen. 
Fuilley, commander of the French troops, reports 
that tlie French in'the fight at Monte Rotondo 
lost 40 in killed and wounded. Tho Papal troops 
lost only twelve men. Tho casualties of the Gar- 
ibaldians were 600 killed and as many more 
wounded, while 2200 were taken prisoners. Gen. 
Fuilly says the credit of the great slaughter of the 
rebels is due to tbe Chassepot rifle. The Garlbal- 
dlans were only half armed. King Victor Eman
uel has extended aid to Hie families of the Gari- 
baldians who were killed and wounded in the re
cent engagement. There is general discontent 
throughout Italy, and a state of siege is threaten
ed in every large town. The Gazette publishes tbe 
text of a diplomatic note from Prime Minister 
Manebria, which declares that suppression of the 
Temporal Power of tbe Pope is indispensable to 
the maintenance of good relations between Italy 
and France.

Personal.
Dr. H. F. Gardner,of this city, sailed for Europe 

last Wednesday, in tlie steamship Russia, from 
New York.

E. P. Whipple is to deliver an address upon the 
life and services of tlio late John A. Andrew, In 
this city, on the 27th inst.

Charles Dickens sailed Nov. Oth, in tbe steamer 
Cuba, for Boston. And he will be well received 
here.

Auber, tlie great composer, is eighty-five years 
ojd, but Is very active.

James Gordon Bennett is seventy-one years 
old, and worth $3,000,000.

Hiram Powers has made $200,000 in Italy by 
his art.

Elihu Burritt does not intend to return to this 
country to live, as has been reported. His resi
dence in the suburbs of Birmingham, England, is 
called New Britain Villa.

Mra. Stowe Is writing a new novel among the 
orange groves of Florida.

Levee of the Children’s Lyceum.
The First Entertainment by the members of 

the First Spiritualist Association and Children's 
Progressive Lyceum, of this city, will be given in 
Mercantile Hall, Summer street, on Wednesday 
evening, December 4th. It will consist of Bing
ing, Readings, Recitations by the children, Tab
leaux, &c. Tickets will be for sale on Saturday, 
Nov. 23, at 30 cents each; children 20 cents; re
served seats 50 cents; and may bo obtained at 
This Office, at Bela Marsh’s, 14 Bromfield street, 
and may also be had of any of the members.

Dr. J. B. Newton on his way South.
We learn that it Is the intention of Dr. J. R. 

Newton to atop at Parkersburg, West Virginia, 
on his way to Now Orleans. He will be at the 
Swan Hotel, in Parkersburg, Nov. 20lh, 27th, 28th 
and 29th, for the purpose of healing tbe sick. Tbe 
suffering will do well to bear this in mind, and, if 
possible, seo the doctor.

Mercantile Hall Meetings.
A good audience, considering the rain storm, 

assembled to hear Mrs. M. S. Townsend lecture 
before tbe Spiritual Association in the above hall, 
on Sunday evening the loth. Next Sunday even
ing closes her engagement. Her lectures always 
furnish food for tbe soul.

Ohio Missionary Work.
We learn that the Ohio State Convention held 

at Clyde last week, was a perfect success. Five 
hundred dollars were raised for tho purpose of 
sending speakers into tho field. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A. Wheelock will start on that mission the first 
of January. A better selection could not well 
have been made.

Mercantile Library Lecture*.
Hon. Horace Greeley delivers the next lecture 

of the course before tbe Mercantile Library Asao- 
elation, in Music Hall, next Wednesday evening. 
Nov. 20th. Everybody will be anxious to 
this most remarkable man of the age.

Strive to make eyenidy happy, and you will 
«sfeai)l«ltf'®n<l»^l^  ̂ ., ;;
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New Publication.
," Shamrock and Thistle; or Young America 

In Ireland and Scotland," by Oliver Optic, Lee & 
Shepard publishers, is the title of thus second vol
ume of his Tales of Travel and Adventure, the 
first being “Outward Bound.” He proposes to 
write two series of these books, of six volumes 
each, the whole giving a complete account of 
Europe as seen by tbe quick- eye of the traveler. 
Tlie Academy Ship In this volume figures on the 
coasts of Ireland and Scotland, and sundry pleas
ant excursions into the Interior are made, by tlie 
young students wlio sailed In her. Its descrip
tions are clear and vivid, and life abroad is repre
sented Impressively to the mind of the boy and 
girl reader. Its historical element increases tlie 
permanent value of tbe. book, while the story Is 
worked up with great freshness, vivacity, and 
sparkling bumor. ___

W. H. Hill, Jr., & Co., have published " Little 
Pitcher Stories,” by Mrs. May, in three vol
umes, illustrated, nnd compacted the same very 
neatly within a box. Their titles are: “Four Lit
tle Pitchers," “Bertie's Telegraph," and “Uncle 
Barney’s Fortune.” They are all sprightly aud 
pretty juveniles, and wilt be iu large demand.

“ Climbing the Rope ” is the name of a new 
juvenile story by May Mannering, published by 
Lee & Shepard. It aims to show that “ God helps 
those who try to help themselves," and Is au ex
tremely effective tale for the children. Its vari
ety'is undoubted.

“Alexis,-the Runaway; or Afloat in the 
World," Is the title of tlie seeond of the “ Rosa 
Abbott Stories,” from the pen of Mrs. Rosa Abbott 
Parker, published by Lee & Shepard. The first 
of the series was “ Jack of All Trades," and the 
third will be “ Tommy Hlckup." The series will 
comprise six volumeq.

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS.

" Breaking A way; or Tlio Fortunes of a Stu
dent,” by Oliver Optio, is the second of bls “ Starry 
Flag Series,” tho first being entitled “The Starry 
Flag." This fine story for the boys is not com
pleted In the present volume, but will be con
cluded In “ Seek and Find,” the third of the series. 
No author Is more' popular with the Juveniles, 
nnd deservedly so, than Oliver Optic, which his 
publishers are well aware of. Lee & Shepard 
publish tlds attractive series of tales for the young.

" On the Wino," by Nellie Eyster—Duffield 
Aslimead publisher, Philadelphia—is the third of 
the “Sunny Hour Stories," with illustrations. 
The other two wero very popular, and Induce the 
author to extend the series to four.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers republish Mark 
Lemon’s “ Seyton Hall," and Lee & Shepard 
have ft for sale. It is a good historical tale, and 
is commended by the critics.

We have before us the Annual Report of the 
Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution, 
showing the operations, expenditures, and condi
tion of the Institution for tlie year 1866.

J. Burns, London, publishes a pamphlet, enti
tled, "A Second Word to Mankind.” It is 
comprised in two parts; tbe first treating of" The 
Origin of Spiritualism," and the second of "Crea
tion." A detailed Index gives tbe contents in 
comprehensive form. It is crowded with thought 
and tlie materials for thought.

Dr. I. Ray has published in the American Jour
nal of Insanity, for October, a monograph on 
“ Homicide^-Epilepsy," Iu which is discussed 
tlie remarkable murder of Mrs. Magilton by 
George W. Winnemore, in Philadelphia. Dr. Ray 
was formerly Superintendent of the Butler hos
pital for the Insane at Providence, R. L, and 
what he has to remark on this case will be found 
of much Interest and scientific value.

Whitlock’s Horticultural Advertiser 
appears quarterly, in very neat form, from the 
office of “All Nurseries in One," 37 Park Row, 
N.Y.

A terrible hurricane occurred at 8t. Thomas, 
one of the West India Islands, on the 29th of 
October, killing three hundred people tnd dest roy
ing a large portion of the buildings, shipping, &c. 
The loss of property is very large. Thousands of 
people are made homeless, and great suffering la 
the consequence.

L. L. Farnsworth.—We reqnest the friends 
who may have occasion to write to this gentle
man, not to direct in our care, as we are not ap
prised of his address,

A course of social assemblies for dancing will 
commence In Nassau Hall, on Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 11th, the proceeds to go toward buying 
books for tbe library of the Children’s Lyceum.

When tho mirror Is highly polished, the dust 
will not defile it; when tbe mind Is enlightened 
with wisdom, licentious thoughts will not enter 
it. ■

A Chicago clergyman calls the opera " a hand
maid of the church."

It has been beautifully said, that" the veil which 
covers the face of futurity is woven by the hand 
of mercy.”______________

Tlie Baptist Home Mission Society bas under
taken to raise a half million of dollars to aid In 
the erection of church edifices at tbe South and 
West. ______________

Under the recent decision of the Supreme Court, 
cars were run on several of the city railroads In 
Philadelphia, on Sunday, Nov. 10th, and were' 
well patronized. In some churches the ministers 
strongly denounced the whois affair as most 
wicked and unchrlstian-llke, while nt the same 
time many of their parishioners rode to church in 
beml _______________

Probably the oldest book extant, ever published 
In America, is now in possession of Gen. J. W. 
Phelps, of Vermont. It is a dictionary of the 
Aztec language, and was printed in tlio city of 
Mexico, in 1571—nearly fifty years before tho 
landing of the Pilgrims at Plymouth, and more 
than thirty years previous to the establishment of 
the colony at Jamestown, Virginia.
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gave us some messages, while in that condition, 
that were of a very superior order of Intelligence 
aud highly satisfactory. .

Special Notice*.
th**pecl.| attenllnn ortli, reader la calle, to an article In 

another col a mn, headed. “Th* Car«er«*t#Me •• ll^lr-

The “Galin Method of Musical Instruc
tion," by C. D, Farnham, is a pamphlet pub
lished by the American News Co., of New York. 
It professes to enable pupils to sing at sight, and 
write music, under dictation—so rapid Is tho 
course of study. Mr. Farnham is a very success
ful teacher of music in New York city, and is 
held in high regard by all his pupils. His method 
is being introduced into France, under the au
spices of distinguished musical names.

The Lyceum Banner for November 1st Is 
out, Ailed with choice bits and good things for 
the children. Bend your subscriptions to Mrs. L. 
H. Kimball, drawer BUM, Chicago, Ill.

A work of art—a widow trying to get a hus
band. ______________

At tlie French Exhibition there is a collection 
of thirteen hundred newspapers. Eugene Hatin, 
tbe author of a work upon the periodical press, 
states in La Liberte, that according to a careful 
estimate, there are 12,500 newspapers now pub
lished in the world. In Europe, 7,000; America, 
6,000; Asia, Africa, &c., 500. Their total daily cir
culation is estimated at twelve million sheets.

California papers complain that their State is 
poor. The churches are struggling with debt; 
schools and asylums aro not endowed. There is 
not a single great charity ou a solid basis in tlio. 
Commonwealth. The race-course is well sup
ported; the college is poor. Individuals have be
come enormously rich, but public institutions 
languish. What's Hie matter? Is tbo theologi
cal scheme a failure?

Deaths from base ball violence number about 
one per month. ______________

In the printed Instructions of tlie Overland Ex
press Company to their agents aro tlie words: 
“ Wherever you see the Indian shoot him." And 
because tbe Indians resented such treatment, war 
was inaugurated for their extermination.

• Omaha's population is now counted by thou
sands, though In 1865 It wns but .thirty-five. Tlie 
change is owing to the construction of tbe Pacific 
Railroad. _______________

An English author ami compiler asserts that ho 
lias made one of the most Important discoveries 
of the present age, namely, that of demonstrating 
the Identity of tlie Great Pyramid of Egypt with 
the ancient Biblical Tower of Babel; and proving, 
by conclusive evidence, that the Mosaic Deluge 
was a local flood, produced by tbe bursting of nn 
ancient African lake, the remains of wliicli ho 
points out, and also indicates in detail the cause 
of the great catastrophe.

A course of Radical Religious Lectures Is being 
delivered in Lyceum Hall, Cambridge, this winter, 
Thursday evenings.

The proposed new territory of Wyoming is form
ed out of parts of Colorado, Dakotah, Idaho and 
Nebraska.  1

What is more beautiful or poetic than a child’s 
idea of ice: Water gone to sleep.

State Convention.
The State Convention of Spiritualists In New 

York completed its session on Friday, Nov. 8tb, 
in Rochester. A State Organization was com
pleted, Constitution adopted, and tlie whole ses
sion concluded In perfect onler. Complete har
mony and good fueling prevailed, and although 
the eccentric medium Chauncey Barnes was 
there, full of Christ and Beal and fire, yet lie did 
not disturb the meetings, for lie could not get up 
nny contestor commotion. Most persons now treat 
him ns insane, but harmless. Mr. J. W. Seaver, 
of Byron, was President of tlio session, and did 
himself and the cause honor nnd good service. Tlie 
proceedings will lie forthcoming through the Ban
ner, but very brief, as wo did not have any 
speeches reported or written out for tho press. 
Tlie city papers gave a fair and candid report, 
and treated tlie whole matter fairly, ns tliero was 
not tbe slightest ground for ridicule or scandal 
except In tho words and actions of Bro. Barnes, 
of which no one partook.

At the close of the session, nt three p. M., the 
Eddy Mediums, under the direction of our faith
ful brother, Irn Davenport, wero brought In nnd 
gavea/ree exhibition of tlie physical .manifesta
tions to tlie whole audience, by daylight, nnd It 
wns the most complete refutation of tbe false
hoods and slanders about them and the physical 
manifestations that could be mhde. Not a skeptic 
could be found in the largo hall, which was well 
filled, and the committee selected were most 
emphatic In their decision. We never witnessed'a 
more complete triumph of phenomena and'our 
spirit-friends In daylight, but will not hero enu
merate tlie facts and phenomena, except to say 
hundreds of eyes saw, plainly as they over saw, 
human bands nnd arms thrust out of the cabinet, 
when they all knew there was no living, physical 
body in it, ns both mediums wero in full view 
outside the box, nnd held by tho committee before 
tlie audience, while the spirits mnde tlie exhibi
tion. Rochester and the surrounding country hns 
never had so forcible a push in tlie right direction 
ns this whole movement lias given it, and it will 
long bo remembered and its inllnenco felt favor
ably to our cause.

Healing by Touch.
Dr. Persons, we see by the papers nnd learn by 

letter, is no w in Tuscaloosa, Alabama, and Colum
bus, Georgia, alternately dividing November, and 
very successful In curing diseased persons with 
-the magnetic touch of his bands. He will be in 
New Orleans from December until June next, 
where Northerners and Southerners will find him 
a powerful healer.

gy A critical reader nnd close thinker In tho 
Keystone State snys of the little book, FUGITIVE 
Wife, “Well, Bro. C., yon are a sharp critic— 
eery eharp. But tlie book is calculated to do an 
Immense amount of good. It will cause tho scales 
to fall from ’.he eyes of tho honcetly blind, but fools 
will misunderstand it, and a living clergy will 
misrepresent it, but posterity will do it ample 
justice." The hook lias a steady sale. Price, In 
cloth, by mall, 60 cents, paper 35.

w Wo are happy, to announce to tho public 
that Mrit. Stoats, so long and ao favorably known 
as a medium In New York, will again receive tho 
honest Inquirers for spirit-messages, and Hint her 
Indlnn friend has given her a sure remedy for 
that terrible affliction, the piles: Seo notice In 
another column, Sho Is at Iter old place, 83 Amity 
street.

Tita Hair ard Scams-Df. UMrge W. Babcock. Scientific 
Dermatologist, 28 Winter street. Boston, successfully treats 
all diseases of th# Hair and Scalp, Lum of Hair, Prematura 
Orvyne*#, Bahhieu, Ac, Hr. Babcock treat# Die llnfr and 
Scalp at a pAyifrfan—not upon any “Ona remedy #y*trm ”— 
but adapt# Iha remedies to tht ipccial rtf*irtnttntt uf tath 
can. No charge far consultation. A pamphlet with the 
State Awaycr’i report upon Dr. llsbcock’s thirteen remedies. 
free, Dr. Babcock is treating parties In distant parte of the 
United State#, Canada. Ac„ by correspondence. CmisttHatta it 
by letter, without charge. Remedies tent—carnage prtjtitd-*- 
to all parts of the United Stale*, ty Send for Circular.

Novllif.

a.K.Ve|yJ0’I?\c,lv* v|Ua£c •m, nc’^lmrlioM in the United 
States should have nn Agent, m*l* or fem*lr. far Mt *. 
Nprnrota Fotitlvr mid NrsittKe Powder*. Ill* 
«irttaularly desirable that women *hould engage in the Mta oi

ils Invaluable preparation. Those who do not desire to make 
a business of It, can at least supply thtlr own nefahhorhood 
Those win* desire to do so can obtain the Kula Aiimcr »t 
one or mure Town akin* * With thr extended mititalh u 
and Increasing popularity ortlie powders, the bote Aymry 
even of one township, if properly managed In the taynntag. 
will be a constant source of revenue tn the posse#>or, uiin 
comparatively little trouble or loss of time, ihe price# to 
Agents, Druggist# and Physician# have also been reduced, an.! 
In all caaca Prof. Spence nay* tho cxprcttAgo or the postage, 
whichever war tlie Powder# are Anil Send far new 1 crins t j 
Agent#, to Piior. Payton Hi exce, Box M17. New York City.

Nov. fl

twenty cent, for tbe Brat, and dHern rent, per 
line for every sub,eqnent Insertion. Payanen I 
nvarlably In advance.

“JJTTLE PITCHERS have Bio Ears."

Movements of Lecturer* nnd Mediums.
A. E. Carpenter, now engaged in the lecturing 

field under the auspices of the Massachusetts As
sociation of Spiritualists, writes that ho finds 
much interest manifested by tbe people on the 
subject of Spiritualism. Tlie cause was never 
more promising than now. Letters for Mr. Car- 
penter can be addressed care of this office.

Rev. J. O. Barrett, of. Illinois, is nt present stop
ping in this city. He spoke In Charlestown last 
Sunday. He will probably return West in 
December.

Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber Is lecturing in Fitch
burg, Mass.

A correspondent informs us that Miss Eliza 
Howe Fuller, tho efficient and faithful worker, 
(well known by many of the readers of the Ban
ner by her labors of love,) has been speaking at 
Quincy, Mass., for several weeks with perfect 
success.

Mrs. Macomber Wood lias boon lecturing to tbe 
First Spiritualist Society of East Boston with 
great success, the largo audiences completely fill
ing the hall.

Dr. P. Clark, of this city, is soon to start on a 
tour through tlie Southern States, and tlience to 
tbe West Indies, for the improvement of bls 
health. Ho will visit Societies of Spiritualists on 
his ronte, and speak whenever requested.

Dr. J. H. Currier, one of the earliest speakers In 
our ranks, is still in tbo field, and as popular as 
ever, though not devoting as much of. Ids time to 
lecturing as formerly. Ho Is an excellent healing 
medium, and is doing much good in that capacity. 
Iio has changed his residence to corner of Broad
way and Windsor street, Cambridgeport.

Dean Clark Is lecturing In Nashua, N. H., a now 
field of labor; but many people there are hunger
ing for tho food of Spiritualism. Next month 
ho goes to Portsmouth,

A. A. Wlieelock, Esq., the popular and eloquent 
Western lecturer on the Spiritual Philosophy, 
speaks In Louisville, Ky., the last two .Sundays In 
November. . His permanent address is Toledo, O. 
Letters will reach him at Louisville up to the 24tb.

A correspondent speaks th bltfh tents of praise 
of Mra. Hannah Morse, of Joliet, III., as a speak
er. She has been in tbe lecturing field about 
eight years.

Henry O. Wright speaks In Cleveland, O„ dur
ing December, January and February. '

“ What makes your cows so cross?” said an old 
lady to the milkman, tho other day. “Cross, 
madam? they are the gentlest things in tlie 
world." !'Well, ths milk is always sourl” the 
matron replied sharply.

Seo how the Methodists work. A statement is 
published that a million of children gather week
ly in tbe Methodist Sunday schools in tlie United 
States, under tbo Instruction of 160,000 teachers. 
Tbo M. E. Sunday school Union last year expend
ed nearly 830,000 in assisting feeble schools. The 
society issues 2600 different publications, the an
nual circulation of which is equivalent to 000,000,- 
000 of 18mo pages.

“ Where was Jolin Rogers burned to death?" 
asked tho teacher in a commanding voice. " Au
gustus knows,” said It little girl at the foot of the 
class. “ Well,” said tho teacher, “ if Augustus 
knows he may tell." “ In tho Are," said Augustus, 
looking very grave and wise.

Philadelphia hns increased in population more 
than a hundred thousand in the last two years, 
and at no distant day may bo the largest city in 
America. The Increase is owing mainly to the 
forethought of capitalists there, who build good 
tenement houses for the laboring classes and rent 
them at a moderate rate. One of Its main thor
oughfare*—Broad street—Is eleven miles and a 
half long, in one straight line, and one hundred 
nnd fifteen feet wide, extending from League Isl
and, on tbe Delaware River, to the Northern 
boundary of tlie present city limits. At its pres
ent rate of improvement it will require only a few 
years to make it the most magnificent thorough
fare in the world.

Judge Edmond* to President Lincoln.
We have lately seen a letter to the late Presi

dent, which struck us as so forcible a statemeut 
of the position aud merits of that officer, that we 
have obtained a copy for publication. Tho occa
sion of writing the letter wns tlio presentation to 
Mr. Lincoln by Judge Edmonds of a copy of bis 
edition of tbo Laws of New York, in five volumes, 
iust then published, aud wliicli occasion the 
Judge availed himself of to compress, In a few 
words, tho claims of this remarkable mnn to the 
affection of this country, and the gratitude of 
posterity:
To Ilie Excellency Abraham Lincoln:

Silt—Although reluctant to intrude upon nn at
tention already overburdened with more weighty 
matters, I have yet, fop some time. Iind a strong 
desire to convey to you my sense of your services 
as Chief Magistrate of the nation.

Availing myself of tlio opportunity afforded by 
the completion of a work on which I linvo been 
for awhile engaged, I havo tn beg your acceptance 
of this copy as a memorial of that desire.

Lagging behind the familiarity with State and 
military matters wliicli a long continuance of 
mbllc lifo lias conferred upon priiers; approach

ing tlie possession of your lilgli office nt tlie haz
ard of your life; finding tlm national existence 
threatened by a powerful and well matured re
bellion of nt least one-third of our people; with 
the residue divided In sentiment and unnnpreela- 
tlon of tlie momentous nature of tlie crisis; with 
our iiillltary power so scattered and disarmed as 
to be unavailable In die emergency; with an 
empty treasury and linpnimbcredlt; surrounded 
by treason in every branch of die Government; 
encountering corruption and selfishness on every 
hand; and called upon to make a great military 
power out of a people whom half a century of 
peace had disqualified for the office, you entered 
upon the task of saving tlie Union and the Con
stitution. Behold what has been accomplished 
within the first half of your official term! A re- 
bellion’of six millions of people, aided hy the ser
vile labor of nearly half ns many more, has not 
only made no progress, but has been driven in at 
all points, until the ultimate result Is no longer 
doubtful, and the most timorous friend nf human 
freedom can feel that all will yet be well with us.

And what is, In my judgment, of equal impor
tance, yon hnve so wisely dealt with the Ameri
can people, tlint you have led them to tlie point 
of beholding with Just appreciation the true ques
tion Involved, and have demonstrated to tlio 
world that It Is freedom or slavery alone.

For all this, I for one must crave leave to sny, 
God bless you.

At the outbreak of tho rebellion I confess that 
I lind my doubts whether we hnd selected for our 
Chief Magistrate the mnn for tlio occasion. The 
unseen Intelligences, witli whom I have so long 
and so closely communed, expressed tlielr belief 
tlint wo hnd, nnd bbl me wait mid see. I have 
waited with unabated anxiety, and now witli un
dissembled satisfaction I feel tlint no one who 
has ever occupied tlio Presidential chair could 
have conducted the nation tliruugli tlie emergency 
more wisely nnd well. And 1 repent, with heart
felt gratitude to G oil, may He bless and prosper 
you. I am very respectfully yours, &o.,

J. W. Edmonds. 
Jet« York, Dec., 1862.

Testimonial.
The undersigned, officers of the Corry Associa

tion of Frionds of Progress, on behalf of said As
sociation, cheerfolly bear testimony to and express 
tlielr thank* for tho earnest, unselfish devotion to 
tlio cause of Spiritualism and Reform manifested 
by Mr. Charles Holt, during the six months’ lectur
ing engagement which bas just closed; and our 
best wishes go with lilm to whatever locality he 
may1 be called.

Mr. Holt has proved himself of superior moral 
character, progressive In all Ills Ideas, and capable 
of doing good to tbo sphere tn which be 1* acting.

' 1 B. J.TrBbALS.Frr*.
1 J. O. Pkoctob, He* Pres.

MiuiRnvhiiMttN8pirltiiMll*t Association.
RECORDS OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

MEETING.
By virtue of a call regularly issued, a meeting 

nf the Executive Committee of tlie Massachusetts 
Spiritualist Association was held in tho Circle 
Room of tlio Banner of Light, Wednesday, Nov. 
Olli, 1867, at 2 p. m.

The meeting was called to order by the Presi
dent. Tho minutes of the previous meeting were 
read and approved. Member* present: Messrs. 
Richards, Wetlinrbee, Bacon, Ray and Puffer; 
and ladles, Willis, Mnyo, Wilson, Allyn and 
Shermnn. A letter was read from Mr. Lyman, 
who was unable to attend.

Tho ‘Secretary read the report of Bro. Carpen
ter, the missionary agent, for October, (which has 
since been published) allowing a continued Inter
est on tlie part of tlio people toward the benevo
lent operations of tho Association, and the meas
ure of success lie met witli during tho past month.

On motion of Bro. Riiy, It was voted that Bro. 
Carpenter continue to serve ns our State Mission
ary Agent, on terms and conditions ns heretofore.

Bro. Puffer moved to put another speaker in 
the field on similar terms as with our present 
agent, which after some discussion It was voted 
tliat the President, Secretary nnd Treasurer, be 
authorized to engagn another speaker, in connec
tion witli Bro. Carpenter, if in tlielr Judgment 
they deem It best

Voted, that If nnotlier lecturer is engaged, tlio 
selection bo confined to a resident of Massachu
setts.

Moved nnd carried, tliat the President, Secre
tary and Treasurer be authorized to reengage 
Bro. Carpenter fur tbo months of December aud 
Ju ntiary.

Voted, unanimously, that tho thanks of this 
Committee be nnil.hereby nro gratefully extended 
to Mra. C. Fannie Allyn, for her generous pro
posal to gratuitously lecture week evenings, in 
behnlf of tlio Mnxsnvliuselts Spiritualist Associa
tion. within reasonable distance of her Sunday 
engagements.

Voted, that tlie Annual Convention of the As
sociation be belli in Boston during next January, 
the particular time nnd place to be left with tlie 
President, Secretary and Treasurer.

Moved anil carried, unanimously, that the 
thanks of thia Committee he given to tlio propri
etors of the Banner of Light, fur tlielr kindness in 
allowing ns the free use ol tlielr Circle Room.

Voted to adjourn.
Gr.o. A. Bacon, Cor, Scc'y.

New Jersey Nfnlc Convention.
The First Stnto Convention to consider tho 

question of Universal Bnfirnge, with a special ap
plication to the women of Now Jersey, will bo 
held nt Plnm-streHt Haji, Io Vineland, N. J.,com
mencing Friday, nt 10 o'clock A. M., Nov. 29th, 
and continue two days.

Robert Dale Owen will lecture on tbe evening 
of tlm 28tli nnd 29lh. A. B. ami Lucy Stone 
Blackwell are partially pledged to attend; also 
other distinguished speakers nre expected.

Hospitality will be extended to friends from a 
distance.
C. B. Campbell. ’ 
I’ikbue L. Campbell, 
Hoar.a Allen, 
Lydia C. Allen, 
Portia Gaoe, 
L. K. Coon ley, 
Mus. L. K. Coonlev,

Vineland, N. J., Nov, 0,1807.

M. C. Stevens. 
Olive F.Stevens, 
Titos. Harris, 
Lizzie Harris, 
I). W. Allen, 
John Gaoe, 
nnd others.

BuNinca* Mattern.
The Radical for November Is for sale at this 

office. Price 30 cents.

Meeting*.
N. Frank White is giving most exoeiient lec

tures and satisfaction at Masonic Hall, and also 
branching out to the neighboring societies, wliicli 
are now drawing tlio speakers out for' evening 
lectures, greatly to the advantage of our cause. 
Mr. White closes Ills present engagement with 
November, butWe understand lie will be engaged 
again,both at Masonic Hall and at Dodwortli's, 
soon as lie can resell them through his other en
gagements. Ho is certainly ono of our very best 
lecturers. Robert Dale Owen speaks nt Masonic 
Hall the first Sunday evening of December,and 
Warren Chase the second and third Sundays, 
morning and evening.

Tho interest in Now York nnd vicinity was 
never so good as at present, and never brouglit so 
many of the most intelligent minds into commu
nication with tlio spirit-world; and never did the 
spirits come so near and work so directly and 
unitedly with us as nt the present time in tho ef
forts to harmonize nnd elevate mortals.

THE MTTI-K PITCHER NTORUEM, .
BY MRK. MAY.

Author of '* Hwert (’lover Slot|r*,” '* Nellie Mlltan’l Hohk*« 
keeping," “Brownie Handford," Ac.. Ac.

A aerie# of bright and aparMhig Juvenile Book* far rh‘Mrr« 
from alx tn twelve Venn* of nue—to he publlahri! In Mx vn1* 
umoa. beautifully Illustrated and handaumely bound, each book * 
complete In luclf.

jVow Ready, in a neat Box ;
FOrn LITTLE riTCHFRK, 3 llluitrntlona, price 71 cent*.
BERTIE'S TELEGRAPH. 3 “ “ 71
UNCLE BARNEY’S FORTI NE. 3 “ •• 75 ”

I8mn, Fancy English Clothe. Price $7,25.
Now ready and far >ale by all linok*rljm.

WILLIAM II. HILL, Jr., A CO , 
Publlahera, 32 Corn hill. Tluatun. SI n»a*

Nov. 23.—2w

THE^lilUSTTANr^
Igtona. and family paper, containing fai t#. Incldmta. tale#, 

aketchea, muilc, poetry, expoalilnna, atarha, and plctnn’a h.r 
tho young, large print tor tlie old. anmethtag far »#h»t* nnd 
alnner* one and all. No arctarlnnbm, conlroveray. t ‘’HHi «, 
pufl'a. pllb. or patent medicine# admitted. Only <10 ck. a 
year. In advance. Ten coplc* $5. Send IO •■ta. far 7<ivc 
tp'rtmmt. before you target It Vol. III. commence" Jun 1, 
INN. Huutcriber# received before Dre. 20. Im* c Nov. and Dre. 
payer* free. One hundred ri-w, Mining Trtirt* far SI. 
Addreaa all order# to 11* I.. It AMTIN GM. eciuviViiAL 
Thact RKpnMTmtr. 19 ! im>ai.l hihi.t, BoMon. Mn»a.t
in th, uar.irthr poHOtMer. hw—N

THE GREAT INDIAN
PILE AND HALT RHECM REMEDY. ThamMtai. •' *1 c 

nil man from the aplritdand hn* evrr hern one of kind- 
new to the pale face, and from O K.vin KV.r.otHT a nndir'e*. 

mtn of the I'liwnrPA, has been iih tui. through the medium !♦»•* 
of the well known Mr». Htnat«. nn llrvb Salrr that nevi r ’n ’• 
to cure iTtwi and Halt Riiki m. I box mailed to yonr it Mn-* 
«>n receipt of.10eta. and two red ataion#. Address EDW A R|i 
J. SHELTON. M Amity atreet. New Ymk. Ov-Nov. ’.n

It la the Beat Chance ever offered to Agenta!
Due nr two dnv< time will ternre a good 

Reiving Mnelilnr, Wntrh, Milk Drraa, Brvotvrr, 
or Mine nt her article i>r i^Mal value. t'HKK OF CONTI 

A grill* wanted every win re. mule anti female, lor tl < ’••-t 
One hollar Pawnbroker'* Sale In the country. Hend hr <’.»• 
cutar. H. I'. THOMPSON A Co., 'JU Hanover atreet, Bu*t-*b.

Nov. n-flw

MRS. LAURA A. MCKENZIE,
Botanical, Clairvoyant and Healing Medium, 

WISHER tn Inform tlie Inhabitant* nflta«t«m nnd vlelidty 
that aim Is prepared to examine nil diseases: enn <A» m 

Ilie person* nt r distance by having a lock of the pat* of* 
hair. Rhe is abo prepared tn answer Healed Letter*. All Mo 
wish to test her power will please cad nt No. 22 Flutemo 
street, (corner of Itarrhon Avenue.) MMIml ExamtaM'-m * 
free—Clairvoyant ditto, R’.OU; Herb Bath #2,(0; An‘W* rlbg 
Sealed Letter", 3,00. Honrs 9 a m. to H r. m. N«h . M

EPILErsY, OR Fl I'S.

ARV RE Ct? RE for thin dl*trc**lng cmnphint I* t 
made known In n Trontbe (<»f (1 octavo pngc4j oh I 
Him ntnl Native Herbal preparation*, piiblkta’d by DH

I'HELI'H HltDWN. i'rl|.ll'.|i un. <:
In each « providential num nor Hint he cnmmt mn^h ntbuMv 
refine to mnke.lt known, a* It tin* curril everybody who Im* 
lined It fir Fit*, never having failed in a single raw. 'I I <• 
Ingredient* mnv be obtained fh»m nny dniggkL Mont Ovo 
to nil on receipt of tlielr name nnd addre*#, bv DR *1. 
PHELPS BROWN, No. 1!) Grand atreet, Jer*rv city.

WONDERFUL!

MV PrAC-DM far extruding treth whlmut pnln. nnd wlHwuit 
himndblllty or danger: nb<» Instantly curing m"*t •• nn* 

of facenchv and toothache. Proved by ampta exprrh m •• 1b « 
(er to patients, Plen*ccnll nnd Inquire. (». S. REED. In n- 
list. 129 Tremont street. |taM<>n, Mn**. Artificial t< th at 
moderate prices, nnd tally warranted. |w*—Nov. 23.

MRS. COLGROVE,
MEDICAL and Bualnra# Clairvoyant.No. 120 Court Mrrrt.

ItaMon. All letter# containing Ono Dollar ijn mpcy 
answered. |w#—N*>v 2T

III KM. N. D. METCALF.

CLAIRVOYANT and Medlcnl Phvtldan. olao alt# far Spirit
Cornmunlrattan*. and delineation* of character Ilir 

latnmage la extender. All arc Invited to call at hcrrrMdrnaa 
n Wine heater* N. IL. Parker atreet, No. 5. 2#’—Nov. 23.

James V, Mansfield,Test Medium,answers 
sealed letters, nt 102 West 15th street, New York, 
Terms,35 aud four three-cent stamps.

Mils. E. D. Muhfhv, formerly Mrs. E. D. SI- 
mom.. Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic Physician, 1162 
Broadway, between 27th and 28th streets. NMw.

Dr. L. K. Coonley, healing medium. Will ex- 
nmlno by letter or lock of hair from persons at a 
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

The London Spikituad Magazine Is re
ceived regularly at this office, and sent to any ad
dress upon the receipt of 30 cts.

Mrs. Anna Kimball and Miss Sarah Soutii- 
Worth, Business Clairvoyants and Klectro-Mag- 
netlii Physicians. Itesideiicn 108 Enst 24th street, 
Now York City. Office Hours 9 to 4. NlG^w.

Consumption and its causes can bo cured, 
hy E F. Garvin. M. D, tlio discoverer of tlie first 
Solution, and also Volatilizing Tar. Bend for cir
cular, &c., 462 (itli Avutiue, between 28th aud 20111

WANTED.—By an honest, trustworthy Amer- 
is lean young man, n good Munition. 1# used to limit all 

common kinds o? busincM.nnd will perfarm hl* work with 
carefuhti’#*. regularity and good order, preferring to do gmt rid 
work and chorlng In And about n gentleman’# premise*, <«r 
store, *r a# night watchman In some large estahllshmciii. <»nod 
reference can be had. Address. EDWIN A.HARKIH.cnre tins 
°^cc’

dll WILL BUY a Safe, Snug ami Good 
tpXvJV " Paving Bmiorm. This I* no humbug. .LiHi 
Praslrc I* now exhibiting hl# Patent Feather Renovator n tl.o 
City of Boston. TlmitMindA of Ind* used for year* wlttamt 
cleaning nre waiting far tid* simple nrocei*. Right* Tor tale. 
Call on or address. JOHN H. PEAHLEE. No. 122 WwdHiirtan 
street. Boston, Max*. Nov. ‘P.

MADAME F. C. SILSBEE. Trance, Tes*. 
AvA Healing nnd Buehira* Chdrvoyant. Nn 29 He menu t 
itreet, conicrot Howard street. Circle# Thur*d#y nnd Sun
day evening. |w»—Nov. 23.

If 118. L. MYEBS. Medical nnd llushuw Clair- 
vo)itnt. Verr reliable. 31 Thin! avenue. belu.-en l/ih

■nd 13th Atreet,, New Volk.____________ |w—N"V. iJ.

TO LET—Pleasant Lodging Rooms, with mod- 
ern lmi>rnvemenl,, st <1 hi.ll»n, 1'lnce. r»'-S.>v. '.'1.

streets, Now York. N2.

Moro Wonder*.
Wo hnve recently met Dr. R. G. Wells nt the 

homo of onr old friend, Lewis Burtts, 53 Nortli 
St. Pnul street, Rochester, N. Y., who testifies 
that lie was a great cripple, scarcely able to get 
round with crutches, and discouraged at every 
failure to get relief, when he mot Dr, Newton and 
was almost instantly cured, threw away his 
crutches and danced like n bhlld, nnd being told 
he possessed grent healing powers by tho doctor, 
ho timidly commenced, add has been very success
ful and^alplng power ever since. • -He Is thorough
ly entranced, and, when whoHy unoontcloua, ex
amine* kud pfeKribes by spirit intelligence, He

Certain it is that If nervous diseases aro to 
lie gut ri<l of, it must he accomplished by toning 
and stimulating tho nen-c fluid when It bas be- 
come debilitated, or N euralgia, Nervo-aclio, anil 
many other painful nervous affections are sure to 
ensue. Thin can positively lie effected by partak
ing of Dit. Turneh’h Tic-Douloureux or Uni
versal Neuralgia Pill Apothecaries havo It. 
Principal depot. 120 Tremont street. Boston, 
Mass. Price 81 per package; by mall two post
age stamps extra.

Particular Notice to Subscribers.—1Those 
of our subscribers having occasion to change tlio 
destination of tlielr papers, should, In order to save 
us trouble, anil Insure tho requisite change, bo 
very particular to name the State, County and 7bwn 
to which tlio Banner is sent. Without this guide, 
it Is a tedious Job for our clerks to bunt through 
tlie thousands of names tqion our subscription 
books for the ono to be changed,and perhaps then 
fail to flud it.

MYSTIC HOURS,
BY GEORGE A. REDIWAN, M. D.

884 Pigtii neat 12 mo., cloth.—Price 81,60.

THIS Book give, an account of remarkable "Splriliiat 
Manlfcalatlona " that liavo occurred In tlio capcrh nco ot

11*. ItkUMAX.
It la well known that the Doctor wa. for many ycara one of 

tho beat mcJiHW. thia age Ima produced: and tld> Iruilifnl 
record or lil* wonderful experience, cannot fall to Iniere.i nil 
who rend •• MmTIe Honm." Maor penona of the hlglm.t re- 
apeeiahlllty. who hnve aat with the Doctor al I.la ronce., 
have klndhwermllted tlielr irnmea to appear In the work n. 
wittier, of ilirao truly extraordinary proufa that the auul 
Uvea after death i

" from the bright alar*, or Rom the vlowkxa nir. 
Spirit, ewert Hplrll I If thy homo be there,

Anawerme! nnawer me!"
It la preeminently a book of facta, not of tlieorlei. Among 

the content, are found l
Enrlv Reminiscence#.
Kplrft Visitation, 
Mother's Messiga, 
Doubt* Removed, 
Visit Rom Childe Harold, 
Mr. Curtis and hlsHpiril Wife, 
Circlowitli Editors.
Dr. (tanlner's Letter. 
Prof. Hare’s Death, 
The Ayrshire Pnet, 
Tho Mt'Metigcr Bird, 
Mysterious visitor,

Abbott Lawrence's CotnmuuD 
cation.

The Loaded Table*
Electric Light#.
Boston Investigating Commit 

tee,
Cornelius Wlnnc's Rones, 
(Communication from De do to, 
'I lie Odle NnuRBvx.
Trance Test#.
HkepALcbm Vimasksd, 

Ac.. Ac.

tr For BBlnby William While A Co., ISA W*«n- 
lK<»rox RTIIKKT, ft Orton! and al thdr Branch Office, ft< 4 
Broadway. New York. Nov. io.

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY

WE SOMETIMES WISH.
Wo sometimes wish that we could seo 

Such men ns lived in days of jore.
From pride and ostentation free, 

Who 're now morn scarce than e’er before.
W« sometimes wish to seo tlie day

When men In offices of trust 
No more will on tlie people prey, 

And grind limit faces In tho dust. 
. We wish to see tlie Bovs veil dreued, 

Whore “ Clothes " are sold at price* fair, 
And that we I now they can do best

At Georg? A. Fknno’b-Iii Dock Square,

Good wideawake Agent, wanted In every town In Ilie 

United State,, to engage In a very lucrative builneii, that 

can bo operated everywhere loettiifoUy. Only a email raj I- 

tai required. For fall particular*, tend for descriptive circu

lar. Addrw,B. W. HITCHCOCK, II Chamber!It..Nev York.
Nov. IS —2w

LECTURES TO THE LADIES.

MRS. JENNETTE J. CLARK, tlie eminent Clairvoyant, 
iin, cemented lo give ■ Cunt*. «r Mkiuoal l.rcn Ho

le La/H/t. o«l»-ln her parlor., at No. ass Main .treat. ChaH< «. 
town, every wedneaday aHernnon. at I o'clock, and ortnlnit, 
at TH. Tlie door* will be cloud tromptlr at Sand IS o'clock. 
She will Utsu be entranced and give tbe lecture. Ai'mleeli u 
30 cent*. 1s*-Nit. IS.

mnke.lt
Clairvoyant.No
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Each M««uip> in thin Department of th# Ban- 
her or Light we claim wan anoken by the Spirit 
whose name it bears, through the instrumentality 
of

Mrs. J* H. Ceanat, 
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. 
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with 
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that 
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who 
leave tbe earth-aphero iu an undeveloped state, 
eventually progress into a higher condition.

The questions propounded at these circles by 
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tlielr names.

We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put 
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not 
comport with his or her reason. All express as 
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

The Benner nF Light Free Circles.
These Circles are held at No. l.w Washing

ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The 
circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock; 
services commence at precisely three 0 clock, af
ter which time uo one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.

Mbs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after 
six o’clock p. N. She gives no private sittings.

jy All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
ed to, aud will be published.

Invocation.
Infinite Jehovah, thou living God; thou parent 

of worlds and of souls; thou disposer of all events, 
wa would tilng back the giant shadows of past 
superstitions and stand face to face with thee. 
Tliou art great, nnd we nre small. Thou nrt wise, 
and wo are ignorant. Thou art perfect and holy, 
we are imperfect and unholy. Thou knoweat all 
things, and we only know that which Heth within 
the circumstances of our being. Yet in onr little
ness we aspire to know thee; in onr Ignorance we 
ask for thy wisdom; In our blindness wo would 
sen as thou seest; anil all the shadows that close 
around us, wo would forever displace by tho sun
shine of thine undying truths. Thy greatness has 
been talked of through every age, and tliy won
drous power every soul seems to recognize, yet 
no soul or class of souls has over comprehended 
time. Thou seemest to be a wondrous soul, filling 
all forms, and exercising thy power in tho heav
ens and in the earth. Over all that has been, 
all that Is, and all that shall be, thy power seems 
exerted. Tliou art all aud in all.

Oh, Great Jehovah, we feel that thou art in ns. 
We feel that we are bound to theo, and as thou 
livest we shall live also; ns thou hast lived in all 
the past, we have lived iu all tbo past also. Oh 
Lord, thou spirit infinite and perfect, grant that 
this hour tlio baptism of thy truth may be vouch
safed unto ns. Lot it wash away our Ignorance. 
Let it lead us out uf the shade iuto the sunlight. 
Let it assist us up tho mountain of knowledge. 
Oli Lord, open onr mouths and unseal our under
standings, that we may preach unto all souls who 
are in prison, whether they be on the earth or In 
the heavens. And grant, thou spirit of all truth,' 
that we may minister unto thorn. Grant that Wo 
may be blest with a mission of joy and peace 
unto nil thy children. Grant,oh Spirit,great nnd 
holy, that wo mny never be called from this holy 
occupation till every soul shall understand tby 
presence and learn to love theo without fear. 
Send thy ministering angels of mercy and love 
wherever tliy children suffer. May they wipe 
away the tears, bind up tbo wounds, and teach 
them that every thorn Is accompanied by a rose, 
every shadow is followed by a sunbeam, and all 
tho Borrows of time and of eternity nro but the 
harbingers of joy; for no day would bo day if it 
did not follow close upon the shades of niglit.

Our Father, wo praise thee, though tliou dost 
not need it. We adore thee, though we can 
scarcely know how to adore thee in perfectness. 
We love thee, though in thy greatness thou soem- 
est to bo beyond our love. Yet when wo behold 
tby manifestations, when wo receive thy many 
blessings, we would return onr thanks in the 
name of tbe past, in tho name of the present, and 
in the name of that endless future Into which our 
souls are wending their way. Ameu. Oct. 1.

Questions and Answers.
Controlling Spirit.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairman, to propound, we are ready to con
sider them.

Ques.—If I believe the administration of tbe 
laws cruel and wrong, is it not a sin for mo to 
support tbe Government by vote, or by paying 
taxes?

Ans.—All individual opinion should, under all 
circumstances, be sacrificed for general. good. 
Whenever and wherever the good of the masses 
is involved, individual opinion should be sacri
ficed, Though this Government is not tbe highest 
form of goverment that the soul is capable of con
ceiving, yet it is the very best kind of govern
ment that tho times can give birth to. It belongs 
to this nge. It is tbo result of tho growth of mind 
—mind in tbo present and mind in tho past—-and 
It holds, also, a divine relationship to mind in the 
future. As it is fitted to tbe wauts of tbe pres
ent, as it answers tbe requirements of tbe masses, 
then surely individual opinion concerning it 
should have little weight

Q.—In the invocations introducing the stances 
said to be conducted by Theodore Parker, tbe 
words11 Our Father, aud Mother, too,” witli slight 
variation, are usually uttered nt the beginning 
and repeated two or three times. This dlffe-s 
from the prayers breathed forth with such thrill
ing power by him while In earth-life. Tbe thought 
would be uttered once, evidently as the expres
sion of a deep sense of God's love as infinitely 
greater than mortal mother's for her*child, and 
never In the seemingly formal manner In which 
it is spoken by the medium through whom hois 
thought to speak. How is this to be explained?

A.—Theodore Parker is accustomed to being 
weighed in the balances of individual opinion, 
and it is of littlo matter to him who weighs him, 
or who holds tbe scales, so that tho great God 
within himself and above himself Is the balancing 
power. It matters very littlo to him whether or 
not those who criticise him believe him to be de
vout, or tho contrary. Ho is Theodore Parker 
still, and bls worship of the great God, tho Father 
nnd Mother of all, is a worship peculiar to him
self, and be alone Is accountable to that Father 
and Mother for its genuineness. Oct. 1.

Oscar McDowell
Mr. Chairman, it is Just one year ago si nee I wns 

making preparations to-leave Calavaras County, 
California, for my homo in the East; but I was 
called upon to part companionship with my body 
before I reached my home and friends. And as 
the way seems open to returning millions, I 
thought I would see what success I might have 
in crossing the river again that divides th# tiro 
worlds. I am clegtiy conscious that I have a 
distinct individuality, as perfect and distinct as 
ever I had. I am conscious of the reality of the 
World in which I have existed since I parted with

the body. And I am extremely anxious to pro
ject that consciousness toward the friends I have 
left here. Borne of them are enlightened concern
ing the return of the spirit—some are not.

It should U understood by all that we spirits 
labor under many disadvantages In returning. 
First of all, we have not the body that was natu
rally adapted to us as spirits, and therefore we 
cannot manifest ourselves as perfectly as we 
could had we that body. Tbe musician who would 
be n perfect performer upon the violin, might not 
perform as well upon the flute, though they nre 
both instruments of music. Ono Is adapted to 
the flutist, the other to the violinist, stowing that 
the law of adaptation governs them. I was aware, 
while on earth, that If ever I was blessed with 
the power of return, I should labor under many 
disadvantages in coming back; but I said if it 
were possible for tbe spirit to return, I would 
take advantage of tho law, and come back as soon 
as I cnnld,

I would beseech of those dear friends—and one 
In particular, who mourns for me almost without 
hope—to cease their mourning, and begin to think 
of tbo time when the shades of mortality shall 
fade away from them, and they, too, shall stand 
where I do, in the sunlight of eternity. Waste no 
more time in useless murmurlngs, but be happy 
to receive the blessings thnt God gives from day 
to day; enjoy them, and if shadows fall across 
the way, try to understand why they fall; and 
instead of feeling that they aro curses, receive 
them all ns gifts from the G rent Spirit, who knows 
well how to deal with all Ids children.

I know I am preaching whnt I did n't practice 
when bore. I know I am talking as I did not 
talk when here, but with tbe experience of a few 
months' sojourn in tbe spirit-world, I can well 
afford to counsel to resignation under all the cir- 
cumstances of life, for I know that the soul will, 
in tbe future, find that peace nnd rest that it con
stantly prays for.

I shall be known by the name of Oscnr Mc
Dowell. I expect my message will reach friends 
in Calavaras County, California, and in Maine. 
I have prepared the way. Farewell. Oct. 1.

Margaret Shipley.
I have many things to say, which I do not like 

to say here. I am Margaret Shipley. I died in 
Detroit, and I am here to see if I can reach George 
W. Shipley, who is at present in New York. I 
have much of great Importance to say to him, 
but I cannot any it here. I know he will bo in 
Now York again next month—the last of next 
month—and then I want him to go to some of 
those persons where I can speak. Oh I must 
speak to 1dm. I will tell 1dm then of nil tbe 
strange circumstances attending my death, and 
nil that seems so mysterious I will explain. 
Many things concerning my present state, and 
many things concerning tbe last days of my life 
I can make clear; but have uo wish to speak of 
them in public. I must talk to him—not hero— 
elsewhere. I would be happy if all the circum
stances of my enrthly life were clear to those I 
have left; but they are not clear, and ho I am sad. 
I am not at rest, because they are so dark. Good
day, sir. _ Oct. 1.

Mike Eagen.
How do you do, sir? [How do you do?] I nm 

as comfortable ns I could expect to be, consider
ing I do n’t know where at all I'm going to after 
I go away from here. I was told something about 
entering another sphere, but I do n’t know where 
it is at all. So I am kinder uncomfortable-like. 
When I enlisted in the army,’Mr. Christie said to 
me—he is in Chatham Square, New York—I was 
porter for him; that is, I took caro of his luggage 
—carried his Inggnge to nnd from the depots—Mr. 
Christie says to me, “ Mike, if ye geta killed let us 
hear from ye.” I didn't know then what he 
meant, but I took it he meant if I got wounded 
to let him know if I could. But somehow it's 
been a ringin’ about mo that I got to come hack. 
11 Mike, if ye gets killed let us hear from ye." I 
seo that’s what I'd got to do, when I got all right 
here on thio side. But it took me a long time. 
I’ve had tbe roughest tlme|[ ever heard tell of 
yet. I did, sir. I got starved out, and every
thing—aud when I seen the cbnps coming back 
hero and not able to spake at all, I thought I’d 
stop till I got recruited.

I do n't know why the dlvil lie wants of me to 
come back; I alnt got much to come back for— 
alnt got no wife nor children. Maybe I should, 
if I'd stayed long enough. But I was lucky there. 
Yes, sir, I was lucky there. Mr. Christie, be used 
to say to me, “Mike, why do n't you get married ?” 
I don't know—I was a thinking all tbe while 
when I got a littlo more money. One day I told 
him, "If you’ll raise my pay so I can afford it, 
I 'll get married." “ Get married first," he says. 
“Ah uo," I says; “it's all very well to say get 
married first, but then it is n’t so asy to take 
care of a family on small pay.” I seen 'em all 
round me—I got two cousins,nine children in ono 
family—and there wasn't a month that they wns 
n’t a cornin’ to mo, “Mike, can’t ye help us 
about this, or aboat that?” Suppose I'd had the 

I nine children meself, now, so I'd not had a penny 
to help anybody else. [Somebody would have 
helped you, then.] All, but I alnt one of tho kind 
that likes to ask for help—rather give, any day, 
than to ask for anything. But I seen tho day 
down there in prison that I would have got 
down on my knees for a crust of broad. But it's 
all over now, and I alnt going to be thinking 
about that

Well, now, I want to know what Mr. Christie 
wants. Maybe he wants to engage mo over again. 
He did tell roe I'd have my place if I got back. 
Faith, I've come back, and I’d like it. I do n't 
know—I do n’t know how I'd manage without 
any body such as I used to have—oh I’d a very 
good constitution. I was n't sick at all. No, sir. 
T was tho toughest Job to kill me that over I see. 
I hung on as long as there was a muscle left. 
They thought they would u’t kill mo at all. But 
after awhile I died.

What do you suppose Mr. Christie wants of me, 
anyway? [Wants to hear how you are getting 
along, perhaps.] Well, I don't know—I been 
floating around here—maybe ho wants to know 
If I got married here. He was always talking 
about everybody getting married. Woll, if lie 
docs, say that I'm not married at a’l—that Miko 
Eagen Is n't married here. [How do you spell 
that name?] E-a-g-e-n. I was n’t no scholar my
self, but I could spell that I don’t know—I 
can't tell anything about this spirit-world. It is 
very much like this one. They talk about Its 
being so unreal and shadowy, but it's nothing at 
all like it. It is Just as real as over anything was 
in the world. And about the Catholic religion., 
Mr. Christie used to say to me, “ Miko, who is 
your confessor? "1 “Well,” I said, “ I do n’t know; 
sometimes I think I '11 go to confession, and more 
times I thlnkl won’t, and it’s so long since I went, 
I don't know who my confessor is, at all." “Well, 
Mike,” he used to asy,"the old fellow will get 
you if you do n’t take care of yourself.” He was 
notblhg at ail. He was a first ratd kind of roan, 
but no kjnd of * religious mau. 'youkndw. ,What 
I Want to know Is what bo wants of me. I So n’t

know whether I’m in themarket fern job, or not— 
I don't know. But you can tell him this much: I 
had a pretty hard time getting out, and had to 
wait a long time before I conld comeback—I 
could n’t get ready. I do n't think it 'a just right 
to lave all your dirty clothes on the lady you 
are coming to spake through, as mpny of 'om do— 
come on crutches just as weak, thinking what 
they suffered when they was here, Bo did I suffer, 
but I said I'm going to be just as well when I go 
there as I was before I wont in, and so I am. 
[That is the way.] Yes, sir, that is tbe way; none 
of your skeletons from Andersonville or Salis
bury. No, sir; I am in good condition. I would 
n’t let Jeff. Davis, nor any of bls clique, know I 
wns in bad condition through their means. No, 
It would please ’em too well. I hoard about Jeff 
getting out, falutln' about the country, taking his 
whiskey by the bottle, I suppose. Oh they's the 
greatest set of chaps ever you see.

I s'pose it’s all right letting him rnn, but it's a 
wouder to me lie has n't been gobbled up before 
this. I'd like to know whore your Yankee grit 
Is? Where is Mr. Davis now? [In Canada.] In 
Canada? Well, that's where he ought to go. 
That's the last place tho Lord ever made, for him. 
It’s under the iron heel of England, and it’s a 
God-forsaken place, and it's all .right ifhe is there.

Well, sir, now say to Mr. Christie that Mike 
has come back, and lie wants to know wbat is 
wanted of him. If he says,"better get married 
here,” all right. Tell him I hqve n’t got a job yet, 
and as to getting married—I do n’t know whether 
they do on this side yet. I have n't made it my 
study. I do n’t k#ow anything about matrimony. 
I been fobbing around all tho time, getting a suit 
of .clothes to come back here. You will under
stand what that means when you get here and 
want to come back.

(To the Chairman.) Well, sir, good-by to you. 
A speedy passage aud a free ticket to you when 
you get over. Oct. 1.

William Chase.
I am William Chase. I was first officer of tbe 

bark Ann, of New Bodford. Eleven years ago 
in November I was wasted overboard. This is my 
first attempt at return, I learned that the way 
was open shortly after I left, but I made no at
tempt to come in this way, because I had a cer
tain fear that I could not succeed. But of late I 
have felt such a great pressure inducing me tore- 
turn, that I could scarcely stay away if I would. 
I hear that tliero aro places where one's friends 
can meet them in conversation, or where the re
turning spirit can write or can make use of sounds. 
1 hear there are various ways of manifesting to 
those we have here, and I would suggest that my 
friends make uso of some of tbe means which 
mny be at band to converse with me, and with 
others who would be glad to commune with them. 
Remember, sir, it is eleven years ago in Novem
ber—this November—since I was lost from tbe 
bark Ann, of Now Bedford. Oct. 1.

This stance was opened by William E. Chan
ning, and adjourned by “ Cousin Benja.”

Invocation.
Oli Life, eternal and ever perfect, oh Life, our 

Source, our Father, wo behold tliy presence 
through the glory of this day of falling leaves. 
We perceive tby footprints everywhere, and we 
hear tby voice even in the silence of the solitudes, 
and shall we fear that thou wilt forsake us, or 
that there is danger that we may wander from 
thee? No, oh Source of our being, we will not 
fear, but we will receive thy gifts and seek most 
earnestly to learn of thee through them, for they 
are the alphabet of tliy being, and we believe 
thou art giving them unto us that we may learn 
of theo. There aro many changes of human and 
divine life through which onr souls are called to 
pass, aud they all, all whisper of thee. The ocean 
and the dry land, the air, tbe flowers, all speak of 
thee, and we know, oh Divine Spirit, as thou hast 
blessed all forms with life eternal, an Inner and 
an outer life, so tliou bast blessed us also. Though 
In our external we may not understand tbee or 
worship theo truly, yet In our inner lives we feel 
we are wedded to thee; and tbe worship of the 
soul, like tho aroma of flowers, arises silently to 
thee, and Is accepted of tbee. Oh Spirit Divine, 
pour out the glory of tby truth upon these wait
ing hearts. Let them understand tbee as a God 
of Love, as a merciful Father, as an all-wise and 
Just Judge. Let them fear death no more, but un
derstand that life is everywhere, because thou art 
everywhere, for thine is the kingdom, and the 
power, and tbe glory, forever. Amen. Oct 3.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—Are there any persons that are more 

medlumistlc when under tho Influence of liquor 
than at any other time?

Ans.—Weare Informed by those intelligences 
who have made tho science of mediumship a 
study, that there aro some mediums who are 
more readily brought under the influence of a 
certain class of spirits, disembodied, when under 
tbe influence of liquor.

Tbo audience are now at liberty to ask any 
questions they may wish. They are, however, re
minded that wo can wait for them but a very 
short time. They must frame and offer their 
questions without delay.

Q.—Is a strong personal will an aid or a hin
drance to mediumship?

A.—On tlio part of the medium it is a hindrance, 
but when exercised by a spirit who desires , to 
.gain control of the medium it Is an aid.

Q.—How does tbo use of liquor make ono more 
medlumistlc?

A.—Under certain circumstances it reduces tbe 
power of tbe body over the spirit, or, in other 
words, it lessens tho control of tlie indwelling 
spirit upon the external body, and therefore ren
ders tho body an easy prey to some other spirit 
who is more positive.

Q.—Can you tell us wiiy sometimes a medium 
who visits another cannot get any communica
tion?

A.—Beenuse two negatives have met, and, there
fore, the law cannot act. Two positives, when 
meeting, aro apt to gain no response one from tbe 
other. Spirit-manifestations are governed by 
electric and magnetic laws—subtle forces under
lying the external. Physical forces are very pow
erful. They are indeed tbe law, and whoso would 
receive their aid must come into communion and 
assimilation with thorn. It Is very rare that one 
medium can gain satisfactory communication 
from tip departed through any other, except in 
such instances as whore tbo medium used by the 
communicating spirit is, of tbo two, tho roost pow
erful; but whore they both stand upon the same 
med|umlstlc piano of mind and body, it is very 
hard for the spirit to commune with tbe ono who 
desires communion.

We would remark that it Is tho privilege of 
those who question us tojppoat their questions 
whenever they fail to understand what we mean 
by our answers. ( . ■

Q.—Do spirits measure time as wo do?
, ,A.—No, they do not. There is no time nor 
place in the spirit- world proper. If they measure

time at all, it Is according to your understanding 
of time. It is in accordance with tbe rules of 
earth, the rules of these external forms—not with 
tbe internal, tbe spirit.

Q.—Is spirit tbe product of matter, or matter of 
spirit, or are both eternal?

A.—Your speaker believes they are both eter
nal. There are certain intelligences who contend 
that matter is tbe result of spirit, and certain 
others who contend that spirit is the result of 
matter. I believe that you cannot well separate 
spirit from matter, I believe that spirit acts up
on matter; matter changes Us forms to satisfy the 
requirements of spirit. The mechanic must first 
have tbe Idea or the thought of the article he 
wishes to construct ere it comes iuto tbo objective 
world. Here yon see spirit behind the form; and 
so I believe it ever is. But ns spirit is dependent, 
for its mode of manifestation, upon matter, so 
matter is dependent for its existence upon spirit 
The two act in concert together. One would be 
a nonentity without the other. This world nud 
tbe world of mind are wedded together. These 
forms and tlielr indwelling life are wedded to
gether. Mind and matter go hand in hand 
throughout eternity, I believe.

Q.—Matter Is transmuted from one form of 
being to another. Is It equally true of spirit? Is 
animal life transmuted into human, human into 
angelic, and thus back again intohuman?

A.—The spirit or essence of life, we believe, is 
the same yesterday, to-day and forever. In es
sence it never changes. It always was perfect, is, 
and always will be perfect. It is only the exter
nal that changes. I may influence tbe dog or tho 
horse; he mny obey my will,and to that extent 
he may become my medium, or subject through 
which my spirit manifests, precisely similar to 
that which is seen through the physical form. 
Indeed, the spirit has all forms by which it mani
fests itself to the external world. Tbe mechanic 
manifests his life in constructing these objects, 
[table, etc.]. The artist, when be pictures his 
thoughts, places bis life there. Tbe astronomer, 
when ho searches out worlds, throws his life 
there. Tbe geologist, when he enters In thought 
down deep into the heart of the earth, throws 
his life thete. Soul goes everywhere. Soul has 
dominion over tbe fish of the sea and the fowls 
of the air; over all things that ever have been, 
aro, or ever will be. All things become medi
ums through which the soul manifests. You 
mistake when you suppose that these physical 
forms are the only machines through wliicb 
the soul, the intelligent part, manifests itself. 
Look abroad throughout the universe, and you 
will see that you, are mistaken. Mind is ex
erted everywhere, and you cannot exert your 
mind upon any one object, or in any one 
direction, without throwing your life there, and 
that life has become incorporated into the object. 
The artist manifests through his glorious land
scape; the sculptor through the grand form of 
marble, which seems as though It would speak. 
His life is there; though tl;e marble utters no 
sound, though it gives back not even a sigh to 
your admiration, still the artist’s life is there. If 
you will only sebreh Into this glorious science of 
life, you will behold for a certainty that mind Is 
acting everywhere; not only through thes'e forms, 
but through every conceivable form that has an 
existence.

Q —Do you believe that the dog or the elephant 
is conscious of its own existence, ns a dog or an 
elephant?

A.—It stands, intellectually, physically and 
spiritually, upon an entirely different plane from 
tbe human species. There Is a difference of 
degree. The indwelling life or essence is the 
same, but the manifestation is not the same. I 
believe that the elephant, tbe dog and the horse 
has each a consciousness peculiar to itself, and if 
they cannot reach out to grasp tbe beauty of life 
as man can, yet they can grasp enough to answer 
the demands of their being—all that they need. 
You call it instinct; it is simply another namo 
for reason.

Q.—But is there not a marked difference be
tween the consciousness of pain or joy which an 
animal might feel, nnd the consciousness of one’s 
own existence which a human being experiences?

A.—Yes, there is a marked difference between 
the manifestations of every circumstance in life, 
whatever it may be. There is a marked difference 
between every thought; between every manifes
tation of life, whether it comes through the animal 
or the spiritual. No two things are alike—no two 
manifestations are alike.

Q.—My question is, whether it is a difference of 
degree or of Nature?

A.—Of Nature. I believe in her oneness; but I 
believe also that Nature possesses innumerable 
degrees or spheres of action. One is manifested 
through the flowers, another through tbe dog, 
another through tho horse, another through tho 
physical form, but it is all Nature.

Q.—(One of the audience.) It would be inter
esting if at some future time some intelligence, 
who is acquainted with those things, would com
municate some disclosure of the most ancient 
Egyptian mysteries.

A.—I doubt not if yon propound such questions 
in a concise, clear form, you will have them an
swered. I know there aro many intelligences, 
disembodied intelligences, who are in tbe habit 
of visiting those places, and would be very glad 
to throw light on those subjects. If you propound 
tho queries, I doubt not they will bo answered.

Oct. 3.

Mrs. Sally Trail
I have tried many times to come, that I might 

reach those who are hero, but I have never been 
able to sncceed well. I once was enabled to In
fluence some of my friends to go to Mr. Foster, 
but lie was going’away and could not stop to wait 
upon them, and I was so dreadfully disappointed 
that I did not make any attempt again for a long 
time.

My namo wns Mrs; Sally Trail, and I used to 
live here In Boston. I had a great many things 
to say to the friends I hope to reach sometime be
fore they reach mo. But I do n’t caro to say them 
here. I felt very nncomfortablo about coming 
here, because I would rather go to my friends 
alone; but I finally thought I would come here 
and would just say if the friends wonld go to Mr.' 
Foster again, and persist in going till he shall 
wait upon them, I am sure they will not regret 
It. They got disappointed, and a little out of 
aorta because they wore disappointed, and they 
determined in their own minds it was all bumbug; 
and that Mr. Foster wont away because ho did 
not want to place himself in a position to allow 
them to ascertain that ho was a dooelver. That is 
what they thought; and 1 thought I must como 
hero and just say that if they will only go again, 
and wait to see wbat comes, they won't be sorry.

i have been here fourteen years. It Is fourteen 
years since I died, anil I have learned .many 
things, and if my experience, has pot Reen as’ ex- 
teneiyeps some during 'tb^,equiplength of time, 
J^ I have learned,* Real; paw ̂ [ 1̂W have, 
changed me. My rejlgiods faith was all swept 
away llke ohaff before ^iq wind; when I woke to 
the real condition of myself as a spirit, It was all

swept away. I want to toll them about that, and 
about our particular home affairs, and about th# 
friends that are here with me who do not know 
how to come back as I have learned to, There are 
a great many things I want to tell them. Bo I hope 
they will think it worth while to visit Mr. Foster 
again, and wait next time before passing judg
ment—watt and see. Oct. 3.

Flora Griffin.
A strange errand beings mo here. I am a 

daughter of Major William K. Griffin,, of Louis
iana. I was sent into the hospital the first year of 
tbe rebellion, to wait upon wounded soldiers, and 
I sickened and died. Major Griffin had four 
daughters and one son. The other three daugh
ters he sent, to New York, and tbe son entered 
tbo army and wns killed; and I, as I have said, 
was sent into the hospital. I was always told 
that say mother was dead. I was always kindly 
treated. I never saw much difference exercised 
between me and tbe other children, only when I 
was sent into the hospital, and they were sent 
North. I then began to think it strange, and to 
wonder why I was not sent North with them.

I had been educated and treated in all respects 
very kindly, and I supposed that I held the same 
place that the others hold toward my father; but 
I have learned, since I died, that I was mistaken. 
I was the daughter of a slave, and my mother Is 
alive and In Louisiana, and I have come here to 
ask my father to settle something upon my moth
er, now she Is free, so that she can take care of 
herself. At first I was wildly indignant- when I 
learned what I did in the spirit-world; but I have 
become softened since. I wanted to come then, 
but I was restrained; but to-day they have per
mitted me to como; and I ask him now, as ho 
hopes for mercy at the bands of his God, to do Jus
tice to my mother. Flora, tho slave,whom he 
bought from Mr. J. Prince, of Georgia, was qiy 
mother. My name was Flora. I was always told 
my mother was dead, nnd I believed I was tho 
daughter of a former marriage. But I was mis
taken. I know my father will receive my mes
sage, and as sure as ho pays no heed to it, so sure 
I will come to him day and night, wherever I can, 
till bls heart is softened and be is made to do bls 
duty. I love him now dearly, and would exert all 
my power here in the spirit-world for his good; but 
I love my mother also. Remember, sir, I ask my 
father to settle something upon my motlier, so 
that sbe may not want, or be driven upon the cold 
charity of a world which never knows how to 
treat the poor. Oct. 3.

James Post.
Well, stranger! [How do you do?] Pretty com

fortable. That gal's appeal to the old gentleman 
reminds me of a place in the Bible, where it says, 
"The voice of tby brother's blood crioth unto 
me from tbe ground." You seo, stranger, people’s 
bad deeds always follows ’em a good deal closer 
than the good ones do. I always noticed if there 
was a poor chicken In my flock, it was always 
sure to be home early to roost. So with the sins 
in a man’s life: they stick so close that he can’t 
get rid of them—like counterfeit money, you can't 
get rid of it.

While I wns here waiting for my turn, and for 
tbo gal to get through, I was philosophizing, and 
I come to tho conclusion that it's tlio best way to 
do Just as well as you know how, clear up to’ the 
top chalk-mark, and then you will get along pretty 
well; but if you don't, why, it will be pretty rough 
with you sometime. Now I s’pose that gal’s fa
ther knew that he did wrong when he sent the 
other gals North, to be safe, and chucked her into 
the hospital, just because she was the daughter of 
a slave: and perhaps tho other woman was more 
of a slave really. So it is. You seo tbo thing was 
a sin, and it's following him, and I hope it will 
come up so close that lie won't like the looks of it, 
and will dispose of it. Thnt is my best wish for 
the old chap, wherever he is.

Well, now, for a side glance at my folks. I am 
not from New England, sir—I am from the West
ern country. You seo, stranger, it's like this: My 
boy and mo went.into the army, and got killed, 
and the folks that stayed to home are kind of 
mourning all tbe while about it; some of them 
mourns pretty tough, ’cause they said so much and 
did so much to help us off. Now what I want to 
say is that they did just right, and it’s all right 
that I was killed as I was—and we are happy- 
little Jake and I are happy. We would n't come 
back, no way; no, no, no—it's too good a place to 
exchange. Now it seems to me just as if I can go 
to tbe folks at home; I do n't know, but seems as 
if I could, and I should like to just say, if they 
will—what Is it you call this? [Forming circles.] 
That's it. If they will do that, I will see what I 
can do. I have an idea—maybe I am wrong—that 
our Mary is a medium. I do n't know. Bhan’tdo 
any harm by trying, any wa'y, shall I? [No.] I 
don’t know as I am going to accomplish anything 
by coming, but I take it I am—yes, J take it I am 
going to get rid of a lot of truck to get in the way 
of coming to them. It looks like it to me. I want 
'em not to be afraid. Just as if they were going 
to be afraid If we’re coming home from tho war 
with our bodies! and what an idea to be afraid of 
us coming without'em! As if we’d turned to 
fiends by getting rid of our bodies! Wo want to 
come, nnd we want to be welcome. Thore Is Jake 
would give all be hopes for in tho future if he 
could only go to his mother, he wonld. Why, that 
boy would sell his birthright to heaven if be could 
only get to his mother and talk with her, and have 
her know he can come, and that he is happy, and 
all that, yon know.

Religion lias done a bad thing for folks, anyway. 
I tell you why. Seems to me religion has made 
everybody afraid to dio. I know they say it takes 
away the fear of death. But, stranger, I’m blest 
if I ever seo a Christian that was was willing to 
die. I tell you what it is: I've had some of my 
friends die, that have been In tho Church, clear in 
as far as they could got—good, sound, stanch mem
bers—but when they como to die, it wns so—I was 
going to say so Infernal hard—to give up, and 
make up their minds to go, it wns worse than 
tho going, tbe making up tlielr minds. One of ’em 
said to me, (he and I has talked about It on this 
side,) " Ob, if I only knew what there Is to come, 
I would n't fear to die.” I said, “ I know that 
world can’t be any worse than this—may as well 
run tho risk.” That Is what I always thought: if 
there is ft world beyond, it can't be any worse than 
this—must be better. God alnt going to shove us 
dowp tho bill after he's got us up so far. He’d 
be a fool. Be like my running my farm to woods 
after I’d got It In good growing condition. No, no. 
God alnt nd such fool. Looks so to me. Well, at 
any rate you,will just say this, if you will: m? 
that James Post—that’s me—and his son Jake, 
from Sandusky, wqhts to communicate with the 
folks that lie has left. Never mind whether lie Is 
dead or living, If I'm sdoad, all right—can’t hurt 
anybody. If I ’ni living, why, como and hear wbat 
I'vb'gqttbsa^, „'/.," 
, There is a man here—(T 
iipT Richard £bhd?j He 
KBS®

oa spirit: What? Talk 
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fost M Boqn.aq possible

• That it? Don t
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by POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

AfRS. H. A. CASWELL, Medical Clairvoyant 
1TJL nnd Tost Medium, 56 Ptenatmui. Hours, 10 A. M. to 5 P.M.

Stryker, Turin, X F, •‘I would sny to all who havo

gistHhutfliis

been fully Justified. Your* respectfully,

Mun ton, Nov. 6,1867. Abibl Roans.
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rawed to tho higher life, from Plalstow, N. H., Noy. 4. 
Joseph X. George, aged W ycara.

and upward extremely liberal Pre- 
mlum* offered fur now subscriber*.
new name fur our Hit will entitle you to a 
premium.
cent stump pay* for, specimen and circu
lar.

A SEW Game of Fortune. W cents.

deal Justly, our religion.
Tliechildren want Amusement, History, Romance, Music; 

they want Moral, Mental, and Physical culture. We hope ‘ 
aid them In tl;elrsearch fur these treasure*.

atty tendency to Cimsumytion, TAKE Till* REMEbv. and tho 
*oonrr the better.”—IF. IF. Tountmd, M. I)., Union' 
rille, Ta.

TIIB

WRS. A HULL, Magnetic Physician, Pay- 
cliomctrl.t. Clairvoyant. Ininlrttlonal and Teal Medium, 

No. 324 fourth Avenue, near 14111 Street New York.
Aug 24—If ___________ ________

VXTHISKERS —Dn. Lamomtk', Carbola will 
Y v force.Whisker# on the kinoulhcst face, or Hair on 

Bald head#. Never known lo fall. Sample for trial sent for 
10 cents Address. BEEVES A CO., 78 NaSMU #t„ Nep York.

Oct.’ 1 J’-®*

THE New English Game. 80 cent#. I

A PUZZLE for Children. Price, in an envelope, 15 cent#; In 
a box, 20 cents. /

ty PIANOS Tuned and Repaired In the best manner. 
Piano# to lot. Old or new Plano# taken In exchange.

Nov. 2.—12w

Lavinia L. Ingall*.

Mailed* po»tpald, on receipt of price.

. Cy*Any paper copying the above and calling attention to 
ft shall receive tho number# for 1868 without charge.

Nov-Jh—fteow ~ •

from thia date to January 1, 18001
I 4 Month, for only Ono Dollar and Filly Centa 

—In advance.

Addreu MRS. LOU B. KIMBALL, P. O. Drawer 5956 
Chicago, IU.______ •____________________________ Aug. 10.

Ueto ^h ^btorfistMcnis

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE.
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

WHOSE roqueting examination, by letter will plena, en- 
1 clo.c gl.vii, a lock of hair, a return postage .lamp, and the

addreu, and Hate lex and ago. Uw—Oct. A
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want to make no mistake for yon to clear up 
when you come.) Yyj, that ’sit, hesaya Goflt,liave 
you? "Richard Bond wishes to come to bls Mends, 
and will do so as Sohn as he can." Like to do any
body a good turn when I can. Good-afternoon,

Ann .Kinmon.
I want my husband and children, and my dear 

friends in Richfield, O., to know that I am happy, 
and that thia glorious philosophy Is true. I prom
ised to return, if I could. Tell them I shall soon 
come again with another message. • Oct. 3.

Stance opened by T. Starr King; closed 
G. A. Redman.

misnlhiuoiis.

NEW PARLOR CAME8
. FOB TIIE HOLIDAYS.

OLIVER TWIST.
A REW and elegant Parlor Gamo for any number of riayere, 

baaed on the celebrated elory of tbe aame name by Charlca 
Dickens. W cents.
Thia new and euperb parlor (tame differ, from any hitherto 

published, and la extremely fascinating and Interesting tn Ite 
method of playing. Itcan be engaged lu by any number of 
lersons, and effurde an exliauetkee fund of entertainment for 
he Home Circle and tho Hoclal Party. It conelate of elxty 

carts, twenty-six of them bring Illustrated with engravingsol 
the leading character., the whole Incloard, with full direc- 
tlons.lnahsndaomaBox.rtclilyembouedlnBlue and Gold, 
and printed In Carmine.

JgtliigMi in |astan. 
“WGEORfirOiiiEKOiC
Psychometric and Magnetic Physician,

THE SHAK8PEARTAN ORACLE.

TkEVKLOrED TO CUKE DIHEA8E8 BY DBAWINO 
tho disease upon himself; can examine persons; tell 

how they feel, where and what their disease la. One examina
tion, #1. Manipulation*, #2 each. Office, No. I Winter Place. 
Buiton, Mom. Hour* from B a. M. to 4 r. m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
This may certify that I have Buttered very much for several 

years from a tumor nnd heart disease. By my receiving a 
course of treatment of Dr, G. B. Emerson 1 havo received a 
frreat benefit. J have faith that I shnll bo folly restored to 
icaltli by hl* treatment. Wo esteem him a gentleman worthy 

of our highest respect. „ , MlW. R. W. KNIGHT.
Il7tar#i—Mr. A. F. Knight, Kendall’s Mill#, Fairfield, Me.
Nov. 23.—lw*

THE 
IRRESISTIBLE ARMY 

OF 

WITNESSES
TO THE SUPREMACY OF

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE'S

messages to be published,
raestfav. Oct. 8. — Invocation: Question# and Answer#; 

Richard Dearborn, of Candin. N. II.; Theodore R. Merrill, of 
the 2d Virginia Cavalry; Henry Hcmnstead. Chaplain of the 
29lh Mas*.,died at Falmouth, Ya.; Edith Line#, of Mobile, 
Al*., U>b#,™t1,pr: Jame* Smith, drowned In Tampa Bay, 
from lne bark " Clarence?* to friends In Boston.

TAertday, Oct. W.—In vocation; Question* and Answers; 
Edwin Ballou.’of Boston; To his friend* t Hans Hchrider* to his 
son Edward, In Bottom Emma Rosenfield, to her father and 
mother* now In Europe.

Monday, Oct. H. — Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
William A. Walker, of the 27th Mais., to hl# friend# In Boston; 
Major Charles V. Chandler, who died in Glendale; Lieut. Col. 
Hill, of tho 4th Virginia Infantry; Jonathan L. Cl rko, of 
Michigan, formerly of Missouri, to Bov. Air. Evans; Flora 
Jones, of Tennessee* to her mother, In New York.

Taeiday, Oct. 15—Invocation; Question# and Answer#; 
Arthur L. C. Palmer, of Columbus. O.: MtJ. Daniel McCook, 
to Mrs. Martha McCook, of Steubenville, Jefferson Co., O,; 
Alice Fletcher, to her " Aunt Sarah.’*

Ttereday, Oct. 17.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Samuel Hahnneman Tyler, of Now Orleans, to hl* mother; 
Mary LcRoy, of Gohlen City, Colorado; Matthew McGinnis, 
to his brother, Jame* McGinnis, ol Springfield, Ill.; Sylvia 
Ann Howland.

Monday, Oct. 21.—Invocation: Questions and Answers* 
Isaac Ihitaml. tn his friends tn Maine: CapL William E. Back
er. Thin! Pennsylvania Infantry; Johnnie Joice: Frankie 
Hall, of Lowell, to his mother; Lucy Tilton, of Dayton, O., to 
her friends,

Taetday, Oct. 21.—Invocation: Question* and Answer*; 
Col. N. W. Daniels, to Ills wife ami friends; Sain. Sanborn, of 
New Orleans: Mary Eliza Lee. of Winchester, Va.; Rosalind 
Jones, of Memphis, Tenn., to her mother.

Sunday. Oct.24 — Invocation; Chpt..tohnC.Starkey,to tils 
brother Alexander, his wife, and other friend# In Savannah, 
Ga.; Sarah E. Rhorey* of New Orleans; A lice.Tarr, of Raco, 
Me., to her mother; Lucy Blln#on, of Five Points, New York, 
to her friend Bess. Brawn; Report from " Kagoyewatha?’ 
concerning the CnuucH held between tho Indian Commission 
and the tribe# of the Wort

Monday, Oct. 28.—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Josiah Wolfrang: George S. Rice, of Montpelier, Vt., to hl# 
friends; Jotcphino Burrough#, of Chicago* to her Aunt Mary 
Algers.

Tuetday, Oct. 21—Invocation; Questions and Answer#; 
Mary Eliza Truman, to her father, In Rlchmtnd* V#.; Henry 
R.Trlmlct.of tho39th Mas# .-to his friends; Cant. Robert J. 
Cowdin. 56th Mass., who fell at Cold Harbor, va.; Timothy 
McCarthy* of Taunton, to hl# family.

Thursday, OcL 31.—In vocation; Tribute to Ex-Gov, Andrew* 
Qgestlonn and Answers; M chit able Radcliffe, of Portsmouth, 
N. IL, to her children: John T. Clarkson, second officer on 
board shin “ Lord Nelson.” tn hl# friends In Liverpool; Calvin 
Townsena, of Charlestown, Vt., to his brothers and sisters; 
Georgiana Curtis, to her father. In Norfolk, Va.

Monday, Nov. 4.—Invocation; Question* and Answers; 
Albert Kendall, of the 12tli Mass.; Lieut. Wm. G. White, I2lli 
Mass., of Boston; Prince Edward, a slave, to hl* master. In- 
galls, of Ingalls's Plantation. 14 mile# from Richmond; Eliza 
beth Garland, to her friends In Paris. Mo.

Tuesday, Nov. 5. —Invocation; Questions any Answers; 
Katie Wiseman, of Louisiana, to her father, Col. Nathanftl 
Wiseman; Henry A. Hubbard. 27th Maas., Company I; 
Thomas Van Wayne, of Booneville, Boone Co., III.

Thursday, Nov. 7.—Invocation; Questionsand Answers; 
Sally Thorndyke Hall, to friend# In St. Louis: Mary Maguire, 
to sister Alloc, Orphan Asylum, St. Mary’#, N. Y.; Jame# M. 
Darracul.lCth Mass., to friends.

Monday, Nov. IL—Invocation: Question# and Answer#; 
Flora, a slave, to her mistress. Mlsa Lizzie T. Porter. Raleigh, 
N. C.; Margaret Welch, Cross street, Boston, to her son, 
James Welch; Edward Moore, London, to his family; Willie 
White Campbell, to his mother.

Donations In Ahl of our Public Free 
-Circles.'

Received from
George Barrell. Springfield, BL.., 
Thomas Dnffill, Great Fai!#, N. H.. 
E. Terry, Easton, Md...........................  
Friend............... ....................................
William P. Butterfield..;..................  
E. V. WH*on,.Babcock's Grove, 111, 
Mrs. Willis.............................................

"I«m air Oracle.
And when I ope my mouth let no do* bark "

Merchant of Venice, Act 1. Be. 1.
The character of thia Gamo la sufficiently Indicated by Ite 

title. It form, a unique and charming recreation, end la at 
time, wonderful In Ita revelations. To peraona of tine Ueto 
’Ita atyle and matter cannot fall to be highly pleating and sat- 
taractory.

MIXED PICKLES.
A VERY Merry Game fur one penon or tbree. 30 cent,.

Thl. may ba termed a merry .olltalret and though no (kill 
1. required In playing lt.lt will aerveki an amu.lng and con- 
•Untlyvarylng partlmo for ono or three per.ona. Any num
ber mav at the .nmo time act aa looker, on or ll.tener., be In- 
tercated In It. development., and convoked with laughter 
over Ita reaulta.

MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
Medical clairvoyant and healing medium, 

292 Washington street, Boston. Mra. Latham is eminent
ly successful in treating Humors* Rheumatism, diseases of the 

Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bllluu* Complaints. Parties at a dis
tance examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,00. 13w—UcL 5.

f^RAll A8TI^ Inspirational
Medium, will give Musical Stances every Monday* Tues

day, Thursday and Friday evening*, nt h toK o'clock precise
ly, at her residence. 8 Kittredge place, opposite UH Friend st., 
Boston. Admission 25 cents. 4w*—Nov.2.

.•5.00 

. 50 

. 2,00 

. 60 
. 50 
. 1.00
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MATCH AND CATCH. [
A MERRY Picture Game for tho young folk* at home. 30 

cent*.
Designed for the youngest of tbe young folks, and can be 

played by those who cannot read—the playing being guided by 
the picture#, which are fantastic and amusing. It will prove 
to bo always attractive, and will keep a party of little ones 
plcosantb employed fur hours. i

8QUAILS.

We offer a people’# edition of this new and popular English 
Game, capable of affording as much entertainment a* the 
higher cost sets The nrlccs heretofore have ranged from ano 
dollar to five dollars. Full directions for playing, with Dcfinl- | 
Hons of Terms employed, accompany each game.

THEMOST LAUGHABLETHING ONEARTH.
A GAME that can be played by any number of persona; It Is 

susceptible of 50.000 change*. Endless Transformations of 
Wit and Humor, and Invariably produces Roar# of Laughter. 
Two editions of this popular game are published, one print-: 

ed on Card-Pai'ER; price 25 cents, Ilie otlier on CARD- 
Board, consisting of 160 cards, winch with a book of 24 pnges1 
are enclosed In a neat box with illustrated top. Price SO cents.

THREE MERRY MEN.
A NEW Household Game. Developing Strange Adventures, 

Laualiable Scenes, Witty Sayings, Grotesque Appearances, 
Droll Misunderstandings, Humorous Events and Comical 
Transformation#, Easily learned, Played by any Number and 
Productive of the Greatest Sport. By the Author ot *lTho 
Most Laughable Thing on Enrth.”
•»♦ Each playing of this Gamo exhibits the Lahghabfo Ad

ventures of the “Turek Merry Mek,” ata Boarding House; 
ata Railroad Depot; on the Cars; at a Weddixo; on a 
Farm; nt n School, Ac., Ac. As It cannot be played twice 
with the same results. It may readily bo seen that the Mirth it 
produces Is always New, Fresh and Attractive, and End- 
lkss jk Variety.

Two editions In the same style of fhoseof “TheMnst Laugh
able Thing on Earth.” Tho prices are the same as for those* 
vlx.* Card-Pai'eii Edition, 25 cent*. Card-Board Edition, 
50 cents.

K. K K. KOMIKAL RON VERSATION
KARDS.

A KAPITAL Komblnntlon ofKurlously Kontrlrod Knmlcal- 
Illes, Knmnoscd. Kompounded, and Komprcued, by Keziau 
Kent, K. K., a Kute and Komical Karakter* of Kambridgo 
KoHcge. In a handsome box. 30 cents.
“ The end of a row of passenger* In a horse-car get Itself Into 

a prodigious fit of merriment the other day, and all because a 
gentleman and lady interchanging the' K, K. K? could n’t re 
strain tbelr laughter. We advise every one wishing a glimpse 
of the sunny side of life, to try * K. K. K? "—Tribune.

THE CHOPPED-UP MONKEY;

SAMUEL GROVKR, Hrai.ixo Medium, No. 
O U Dtx raaca,(oppo.l£e Harvard.Ireet.MJu—OcKJ^ 

TURS. S. HATCH, Medical Clairvoyant, iu very 
.ucccofbl In treatment of dl.t-tiree, lloura from w 

toI'l.aiiduto« Examination.,I. At3H£atrcct3outhlltulon.
Nov. 10—lit'

11TRS. R, COLLINS still continues to heal tho
#ick. at No. iw raw stHVLliostoUtMaM.

Oct. 6.—13w _______ ________________
MARY“M. HARDY. Trance. Healing nnd

Bu»tnc*# Medium,No. 83 ropter#t., Boston. Tenn#<1,00.
Kov^-^—Uw* ____________ ___ _______________________

Ilf RS. L. P ARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex-
amine* by lock ut balr. 1605 Washington street, Boston.

Hept. 14.—ISw*

MRS. 8. J. YOUNG, Medical Clairvoyant and
JjJL BuidneM Medium, 56 rhatani street, Boston, Mais.

Sept. 14.—13w*

SOUL BEADING, 
Or Ptyehometrlcal Delineation «r Character, 

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rcapectfolly 
announce to the public that those who wish, end will viiit 

them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they 
will give an accurate description of their leading trait* of char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked change* In put 
and foture life: physical disease* with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be 
aucccssAtl; tho physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; aud hints to the In harmoniously married, 
whereby they can restore or perpetuate tlielr former love.

They will give Instructions for self-Improvement, by telling 
what faculties should be restrained and whnt cultivated.

Seven years’experience warrants them In saying that they 
can do whnt they advertise without foil.ns hundred* are will 
Ina to testify. Skeptics aro particularly invited to Investigate.

Everything of a private character kkpt strictly A* »uou. 
For Written Delineation of Character,#!. Wand red stamp.

Hereafter all call* or letters will bo promptly attended to by 
■ either one or the other.

Address. MR. AND MBS. A. B. SEVERANCE, 
OcL 6.—I3w Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Obituaries.
Passed to tho higher life, Rept. 22,1867, from the residence of 

her father, Jefferson Dyer, at Amboy, Fulton Co., Ohio, after 
an Illness of 9 months, Mrs. Amelia J. Grlffcih, wife of 8. W. 
Grlffeth, aged 24 years 5 mouths 8 days.

Rhe was an obedient daughter, a fond and loving wife and a 
kind and gentle mother. A firm believer tn spirit Intercourse, 
she felt that she was but taking n step higher, where sho could 
do more fur earth’s children than In .tho form. Mr*. Grlffeth 
was alive to all the reforms of the day, and wu beloved by all 
who know her. Sho was the? last child of the family, nnd leaves 
an aged father and mother, a husband and one child to mourn 
her loss. Mr*. Grlffeth wn* fast dovoMng a* a healing and 
noetic medium. A* her end of earth-lire drew near, ahe gave 
directions for her funeral, and where she wished to be fold. 
The funeral services were performed by Mrs. Fowler, of Adrian, 
who, by the way, I* the best franco speaker I ever heard. Tho 
most skeptical minds of the place were dumbfounded, and had 
not a word to say. (Massachusetts and Maine papers please 
copy.) G. W. 8.

A bevy of<ehlidren around a table, nuzzling themselves In 
their efforts to put this unfortunate Monkey In Id* original 
shape, Is a sight worth seeing. And when, at length, tho set 
la accomplished, and Jocko site before them on hl# barrel, with 
his half-eaten cocoa-nut In l>is paws, some clap tlielr hands, 
some Jump about with delight, some arc startled with Ills odd 
looks, white the shout# of laughter from all are perfectly up
roarious.
ty Tho above Games will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re 

celpt of price. For sate at the Banner or Light office.
Nov. 23.

Tawod on to tho higher life, from Palmyra, Mich., In Oct., 
Jesse Rogers, aged 53 years.

Bro. Rogers diet suddenly, but was fully prepared and ready 
for the happy change. Ills last words were: “ It Is all right?’ 
“ It will soon be well with me.” “ I die without enmity to 
any mortal?' “I am going to tho Summer Land.” •* I will not 
leave you; I will bo with you to console you In your sor.ow.” I 
“ I shall como to hear you play the organ that I gave you." 
“Mourn not for mo: you. and mot her will soon come and dwell 
with me." “ Bo right because It is right; love the truth be
cause it I* the truth.” Thus passed on a good man. full of 
consolation, nnd leaving behind him the inspiration of a gen
erous life, and the wisest and best counsels.

Fused to splrlt-lifc, on the evening of Nov. 4th, A. G. 
Parker, M. D., leaving his form In White water, Wis.

Ills disease was typhoid fever, in Its wont form, which 
caused him to be delirious most of tho time, so that no friends 
were mentioned by him. If this should mset tbe eye of any 
one interested in and desiring more Inform at Ion concerning his 
last illness, by addressing J. H. Stillman, M. D., Whitewater* 
Wis., they will receive a prompt reply. J. U. 8.

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAIC ARMOR,

OR

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
FOK corn FEET.

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

PARALYSIS,
NERVOUS REAM ACHE.

DYSPEPSIA,
SCIATICA, and

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.
THE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES enn he depended nn a 

a positive remedy for Coto Ernrand InrxnrxcT Cilice- 
latiom. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonial, and dlrec 

tlon. for me. mailed free. Sold by all Druggist, throughout 
tho United Stale.. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, Eso- 
rnitTOUB, 132 Washington street, Bolton, Mas..

Oct. S.-tf

DR. WILLIAM B. WHITE,
CLAIRVOYANT and Medical Electrician, has removed his 

office from Jefferson Place. Boston, to 395 Main atreet, 
Charlestown, Mass., and has associated in business with

Mrs. Jennette J. Clark,
recently from Fair Haven, Conn. They will continue to give 
Medical Examinations, sit for splrlt-coinmunkatlon*, dcllnwi- 
tlon of character, Ac. Mrs. Clark wP) take charge uf tho Ln 
dies’Electrical Department. Office hour# from H a. m. to 5 
r. m—a few doors noy th uf Rec d'# Corner. 13w*~Nov. 2.

DR. Ji. R. NEWTON-
\VIU ncnl nt
VV UTICA. N* Y., from October20. to Nov. 6;

then In NE WTO KT, K. I.* until Nuv. 25;
then In_______ NEW OKLEANH._____ ^Z?01']L

VALUABLE* UeES OF^MAGNETISM I

DR. J. WILBUR’S Magnetic Healing Imtitytr, locat
ed 378 nnd 380 Van* Buren street, MILWAUKEE, WIS., 

.where the sick will find a pleasant home. 1’atlcnts nt n din 
I'tance arc cured by magnetized papdr. All that Is required is 

a superscribed envelope, and fifteen cents. llw*—Oct 5.
“ ~lfK»r^BiB iTBlTl^W^

P8YUHOMETRIST, and gives direction# to tlioac wishing 
to bo developed a# Clairvoyants or Medium*. Psychometric 

readings. 92; Development. Directions,#3. Address nil letter#, 
itwo red stamps enclosed.) P. O. Box 455, Washington.
L C. (Residence 378 E street, north.) 6w*—Nov. 18.

H" EN RY¥hELPS7^ Lewis
streel, Maiden, Mass. • law*—Ucx. 26.

A GENTS WANTED-910 to $20 a day-to
Introduce our new patent STAR SHUTTLE SEWING 

MACHINE. Price BM It use* two threads, and makes the 
genuine Lock Stitch. All other low-priced machine* make 
the Chain Stitch. Exclusive torrlton* given. Send for < lr- 
ciiliini. W. G. WILSON & CO., Manufacturer!, Cleve- 
land, Onio,_______________ -__________  , 3m-Sept. 7.

During the past three years I have laid before the reader* of 
tho Bakner, an immense mass of testimony and evidence 

which leave* not the shadow of a doubt that the Great 
Spirltunl Remedy I* without nn equal In the 
whole field of medical science nnd practice* Ol 
this I am fully convinced. In presenting that testimony and 

evidence I have been actuated by but one desire. I desire 
that others shnll know the Positive nnd Neta* 
Uve Powders Just as I know them. I desire no ex
aggeration of their merits* being folly convinced that 
tho simple truth and foots, as I know them to be, aro more 
than sufficient, not only to convince the people, but al«o to 
overwhelm and break down the skepticism and opposition of 
the entire medical profession. For this reason, my publica
tions with regard to tho efficacy of Mrs. Spence** Pos
itive and Negative Powders* have consisted mainly of 
tho voluntary statement* of disinterested parties—cither the 
statement* of the patients themselvel, whom the Powder* 
have cured of all manner of diseases, almost miraculously at 
times; or tho statements of honest and liberal physicians, who 
have used them In their practice, with the same marvelous 
and unexpected result*. Being still *etaated by the same sin
gle, earnest desire that tho public shall know the truth* 
the whole truth, nnd nothlngbnt the truth,as folly 
•nd as clearly a* I could make II known, were I upon thu wit- 
nesvatand before a court of Justice, I shall continue tho 
course that I have pursued thus for, of presenting the stub
born fiicts about the Powder*, through the unsolicited tes
timony of disinterested wftnossc*. I shall- continue to Intro
duce to the public, from time to time, firesh witnesses to 
the great and good work which Mrs. Spence's Positive 
nnd Negative Powders are doing, In all parts of tho 
United States and Territories.

Mui Ivo link, Chicago Co., Min*., June 29th, W.
Phot. Spkncr—Vy dear Sir: The following Is our experi

ence with the Powders.
My husband wna sick for more than two months. He 

was extremely debilitated nnd had a most rneklng 
Cough. He would rough the whole night, often 
without closing his eyes In sleep. I gave him various 
things which did not benefit him. I concluded to send to you. 
I described his case, and alio the case of my son who was Buf
fering from Erysipelas, his thee being terribly swol
len. You sent the Positive Powders fur both, with gen
eral directions. Tho Powders came In the evening, and I gavo 
my husband one on going to bed. It immediately quieted his 
Cough, and he slept till night. He continued to take the Pow
der* for two or three days and was well. He 11c ver cough
ed nflcr taking the first Powder.

My Aon took the remainder of thnt box for his Eryatpelns, 
nnd they acted like n charm on his swollen filer.

Tho next case was that of my neighbor, Mns. PrnNAX-a 
very severe attack of Neuralgia. Rhebm! been n terrible 
sufferer fbr nearly three weeks* night and day. 
From my little store of Positive Powders I administered 
to her. They cured her In 11 day and n Jinlf.

The nexteave wnsthat of Mn. Brooks from Superior, lie 
wns on his way from Ht. Paul to Superior. Being taken sick 

with luting Fever* he could go no further, and stopped at 
, our house. The pain In his side was very severe, and Id* 
1 Couch very bad, constantly raising blood. Tho

Positive Powders stopped hl* Cough and the 
raising of blood* and he wns well lu a few days.

A little child of Mr. Landons (Ounrhc City, wns also 
cured by the Positive Powders* of Lung Fever, In

1 one day nnd a half.
I saw your Powders advertised for a year or two, without 

noticing them more than other medicines. My being a Spirit 
uni 1st Inspired me with a confidence In their value, which has

FRED. L. H. WILLIS, M. D., 
No. 29 Weit Fourth Street, New York, 

(NEAR BROADWAY,)
pLATMR marked iuccc## In the treatment of #11 Chronic 

and Nrrvoua Dlirrdcr** Epllr*»y* St* Vltu#'
Dance* White Swelling* Farnlyala* Leral m*<l 
General Debility* pulmonary Conaumptlon* Ac. 
and In a word, all Morbid Condition* Mffkrtln* tho 
Vital or Funettennl Artion of the Myatem*
gy Office lloura, tor Kxnmlnatlon* Con*ultMtlon 

and Treatment* from 8 to 11 o’clock A. M.* and from 4 to 
7 o’clock r. M. l’atlenu unable to call, will bo vlaltcd at 
their residence*.
□T Feo for Examination, #5; for office treatment, 62; 

for vl»|i#, according to dhtancer, #3 to #5, Including advice.
»* Fattent# attended lo, and prescribed for by mall, on 

enclosing the fee of Five Dollar*. Itetoonabte reductions 
made for the poor.

Kept. 2«.-1f___________________________________

INVALIDS: DO YOU KXOW flT^

WINCHESTER’S 
GENUINE 

HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA. 

t«r uricirio remedy fob 

CONSUMPTION, 
HFRVOV8 DEBILITY, 

Scrofula, Asthma, llronehlUN, Dyw

l^omulo WonktiuMNON* Ulvcr 11 nd 
JLldssciy Complaint** Dolilllty 

ol’ A'iwmUik und Px^otfnancy* 
and nil

CHRONIC DISORDERS OF EVERY NATURE,

FROFBH81OXAL TESTIMONY.
w*A* sr nr. a hcmf.py ix Consumption as (MnfaHa 

In Intermittent' Fever, and a* i:m:HTAi. a iiu>ki:va- 
tivk os Vaccination In Small Fox?'—Dr. Churchill. • • • 
“Itlsuneqiinlcd In Nvrvoti* Hr bl Illy* and 1 believe it is the 
only medicine that will cure a pure eiAe of It."—/Jr, E. F.

ty PRICE#: In 7 and li»*«x. Hottie*. 11 nnd $2 each. 
Three Intu'*. or six snmll Botth*. tur 95. by Express.

Hold by nil respectable DrugglM# everywhere: and Whale, 
tale nnd retail by tlie Proprietor. ej. WINCH »T>:it «fc 
CO., IIUJohn brn*k.T, Ntw Yuiik, to whom order* should 
bo nddrcMrd.

tYT* Calitorma Agem-t -1). NORCROSS, No. 5 Mont- 
Colliery street. Masonic Temple. ?*nn Ernnrltm.

Naw EguLAhD Agkkcy.-GEUUGE C. GUODWIN A CO., 
38 Hanover street. lloatun. tf-Oct. 5.

THE CORNER-STONE OF 
SPIRITUALISM.

$1,50 WILL PAY FOK THE MONTHLY

NEW ENGLAND PARKER

ft r*K* °t roading In each number, bandaome- 
ly Illustrated, and largely composed of orig
inal contributions.
Paget Of wdnable and Interesting Agricul
tural and Horticultural reading lu tho vol
ume for 1887.

3
34 Merchants* Row. Boston, the place of pub 

Mention, and all letter* should be addressed 
to

R. I*. EATON & CO.,
PtiblMere N. E. Farmer.

imPORCniLDRLHPROGRKSSIVEm
or ANDREW JACK80N DAVIS.

(SIXTH EDITION. Now Kraut. 80 cent, per copy—8 cent.
O pottage. gU.OO per hundred.

Tntao Anntnaan Komos or we Ltoicm Maxcal. <5 
cents—4 cent, pollage. > .14 00 per hundred.

Ltcbvm Eqi)ieMK»t«on hand nnd for tale ae dcelred. Ad 
dress. IIELA MABSH, Pablisbcr,14 UaourilLaSr. Bosroa.

Oct. 11—oowtt . ■

ALBERT W. LADD & CO
MANUPAOTUREBBOP ABD DEALERS IN

PIANO FORTES,
CABINET ORGANS AND MELODEONS, 

Nos. 200 & 208 Wnshlngtou st., 
BOSTON.

DRUNKARD,ST0P1
rpHE Spirit-World bx. looked In mercy on >c«nei ofanffer- 
1 Ingfromthenseof arnoxo diuxk, and given A nexaPT 

that take, away all de.lre for II. Moro than Eight Thou- 
•and hare been redeemed byltau.e within tlio laat .even 
ycara.

If yon cannot call, tend .tamp for Circular, and read what 
It has done for others.
..w,The medicine can bo given without the knowledge of 
the patient. Address, C. CLINTON BEEKS, M. D., No. 
G7O Washington street, Boston, Mass. <w—Nov. 2.

Consumption can Bo Curod* 
THE Truk Remedy at last discovered. Upham's 

Fresh Meat Ccre.—Prepared from the formula of Prof. 
Trousseau, of Paris, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases, Bron
chitis* Dyspepsia, Marasmus, General Debility, and all morbid 
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency of vital force. 
It Is pleasant to taste, and a single bottle will convince the 
most skeptical of Hs virtue as the great healing remedy of the 
age. 81 a bottle, or six bottles for 85. Sent by express. Sold 
by*.UUPHAM*No.25 South Eighth street. Philadelphia, 
and principal Druggists. Circular* scut free. ‘Georok C 
Goodwix it Co., Agents, 38 Hanover street, Boston.

OcLS-Hw

AfAGEE STOVES, RANGES AND
FUKXACEH,

Hindoo rai-lorStovCB, unrivalled for economy, 
power and beauty.
’ NIngroo Cools Htovom, superior to any Stove ever 
sold In tills mnrkct. Ten thousand of theso Stoves hnve been 
sold within four years.

Ma gjoo ItassigoN, unsurpassed In beauty of flnlsli, 
economy and durability.
Mnirco FurnncoH. Bride and I»ortul>le.

No Fimace ever sulil tn New England has given such gen
eral satisfaction as tho

MAGEE FURNACE.
It Is economical In fuel, and possre.es all the good qualities 
desirable) for heating liou.re and public buildings In tho most 
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted.

POND & DUNCKLEE, 
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass. 
Sept. 14.

NEW PAPER.

“THE LYCEUM BANNER”
Published Twice a Month by Mr#« L< IL Kim bait 

Edited by MrsJL F. M. Brown.

IT .IB AN OCTAVO, printed on good paper and embeUlahed 
with fine electrotype Illustration*.

Home ©four best writer# nre engaged as regular contributor#. 
Wo teach no human creed#; Nature is our Lan-Olver—to

TEIOIH OF SUBSCRIPTION: 
One year, Ose Doht-sn is advance.

10 Coplei, to "ne addren................................
25 do do ................ ...............
so ’ do do ................................

100 do do ................................

fpnERE I. r.o getting over tho fact that “ GalcblU Hemp." 
1 (which tho xativb. chew aa th,-YANKBE doM bl. To- 

baccn.) I, a aura and permanent euro for ABTHMA.JtRON- 
ClIITiBnm COSBUMI'TION. Wo .peak from experience.
Tbrradl not a glngie symptom fr COMBUMPTIOJV 

that It doc. not at onco take hold of and dlMlsat*. iNliht- 
. .weatJ, peoeUlincu.lrrilailonprtliqnenrea, ftllaniof mem

ory, difficult expectoration, .harp pain. In th* long., Are 
throat,,fhlMr eeuatlone, names, at th*, iwmaoh. Inietiort of 
Hie bowel., ahd waiting away of the mb.oTei. iOaNMABI# 
INDICA will relieve tho patient In twenty-four hours, Bkep- 
•m^iis^

■ Owe Mettle, ■•,»<>< Thrdb-lihit*a«4 **M.■ boL.^-hn.. ...,„? ^^Kgt^^iMi^^

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE, 
roilion, 67 Tremont itreet, Boom No. 6, 

BOBTON, MASS.

OFFICE HOCUS, 9 to 12 M. i 2 to 5 r. M. AU other hours - 
devoted to outside patients.

X. B. Au I’MMcnii-rioiia carefully prepared and put up 
by himself.

From an experience of ten years, Dr. F. Is convinced of the 
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and Is con
stantly availing hlmsell of these occult forces In tlio treatment 
of hl. patients. July 27.

OCTAVIUS KINO, M. D.,
Xloleotlc and Botanlo Druggggliat,

, 834 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.
DOOTS, Herbs, Extract#, Oils, Tinctures, Concentrated 
IV Medicines, Pare Wines and Liquors. Proprietory and Pot- 
alarMedlcInes.vArrdafrdnura and genuine. Th* AiM-Bcrcf- 
ula Panacea, Mother', Cordial, heating Extract. Cherry 
Tonic, Ac., are Medicines prepared vyhlmielr, and unsurpassed 
by any other preparation!. N. IL—Particular attention paid 
to patting up BrraiTvsL and other Prescription,. Oct. J.

IN8PIBATI0NALMU8IC
BY A. B. WHITING.

WE HAVE received a supply of the following beautiful 
TT billed., composed hy Mr. Whltlngt “Sweet be tliy

Drcams, Alida,” “ Tlie Wind Is In tlio Chcsnnt Bough,” "M e- 
dora," “Sho was a Hose," "Whene'er In Sleep the Eyelids 
Clove." "Oh hear my Parting Sigh," "Spirit of Light, Uve 
and Beauty." For sale at thia oOlce. Price it cents each.

June 22.

EXPOSITION EYIV ERSELLE,
PARIH, 180T. ,

WHEELER"& WILSON,
625 llrondway, New York*

AWARDRI),
Over Eighty-Two CompelI4om, 

THE JIIO1IEST PREMIUM, 

A GOLD MEDAL, 
^ ron tub rrnrxoriots or

Sewing Mnchlne#i and But ton-Huie Machine#* 
riHIEonly Gold Medal for tbl# branch of manufacture. 
1 Bumun Office: 228 WAMUIXGTON HHiKKT* • 
• Aug. 31.-3m ____JLjL!_?!*jrMfiM!_A(jnfT.

The M«g1c control of the Positive nn<1 Nr na
tive Ponders over dlscnses of nil kinds, Is won» 
dcrfUl beyond nil precedent.

THE POSITIVE POWDER* CUBE Nen- 
ralgla, Headache, Earache. Toothache, Bheumntlsm, 
Gout, Colle, Pain* of all kinds: Cholera. Diarrhea, Huw 
cl Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea and Vomiting, Dys
pepsia* Indigestion, Flatulence, Worm*| SnpprcMvd Men- 
stnmtlon, Palnfiil Menstruation, Falling of the 
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps 
Pita. Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, Nt. Vitus' Dance; In- 
termlttrnt Fever, Billons Fever. Yellow Fever, tho 
Fe ver of N mall Pox, Measles, Ren ria tins, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia. rieurhy; all Inflammations,aciitcorchronlc. such 
a* Inflammation of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb, Bind- 
der, Stomach, Prostate Claud | Catarrh, Conitinip- 
tlon. Bronchitis, Coughs* Cold#; Mcrofiilu* Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, Ac.

THE NEGATIVE POWDEBB CUBE Pa- 
rnlysls, or Palsy: Amaurosis and Deafness from paraly
sis of tho nerve# or the eye and of the ear. or of their nervous 
centres; Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Low Fevers,such 
as the Typhoid and the Typhus; extreme Nervous or 
Muscular Prostration or Relaxation.

For the cure of Chills and Fever, and far the prevention 
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow
der* are needed. . B

The Positive and Negative Powder* no no vio
lence to tbe system; they cause no purging, no nausea* 
no vomiting* no narcotising! yet, In the language of H. 
W. Richmond, of Chcuoa, HL." 77iey are a moil wonderful 
medicine, to silent and yet so ertcacious."

Ata Family Medicine, there is not now, and never hat 
been, anything equal to Mrn. Hpcnce*s Positive nad 
Negative Powder*. They arc adapted to nil ages and 
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely 
to occur in a family of adults and children. In most case#, the 
Powders. If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis 
ease before n physician can reach the patient. In thc#e re- 
apoct*. as well as in all others, the Positive and Nega
tive Powders are
THE GKEATE8T FAMIUY MEDI- 

CINJS OH* THIS AGIS1
In the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and of all other kinds of 

Fever, the Positive aud Negative Powders knuwnusuch 
tiling a# fall. . .

To AGENT#, male and female, we give the Hole 
Agency of entire counties, and large and liberal profits.

PH <141 CI ANH of all schools of medicine are now using 
the Positive and Negative Powder* extensively 
In their practice, and with the most grailfylnesuccess. There
fore wo say* confidently, to the entire Medical Profession, 
" Try the Powders." 4 .

Printed terms'to Agents, Physicians and Druggist#, sent 
fr Circular# with fuller ll#t# of disease#, and complete explana

tion# and directions sent free postpaid. Those who prefer 
special written directions as tn which kind of the Powder* to 
use. and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of their disease when they send for the Powder*.

IIRUNKARD'M OUBKt

I NOR Sale st 21 Smith IHh etreet. Philadelphia, Pa. rates
SL00 for two bottle. Alio healing by laying on nf hands.

Nov. 9.-Sw- L. EMEIt HON FRENCH,

(One box Positives, #1. 
J Onc box Nw»live«, IL PRICE 4 Onr b01 bolh Wn<J#t #L
Ifllx boxes, H; twelve boxes, 19.

Sami of M or ovcr.sent by mall, should be either In th* 
form of Post Office Money Orders* or Drafts on New York, or 
else the letters should be registered.

Money melted to us Is a tour risk.
OFFICE* 37} St. Mark# Plaob. Naw Tok.

Adtlrch,, PKOP. PAYTOW 8PEMCE, 
M. D.« Dox 8817, New York City. .

A. B. OHIL.B. M. D., VBIINTIS'X' J 
60 Bohool street, next door But of Parker Home, Borton,

, MRS- JENNIE WATERMAN DANFORTH, 
« WHAT 18 PLATONIC LOVE!" To find Clairvoyant I'livstclin, No. Ill Fast Md street, New W OUL get Hon. Mra Yclv‘ertnn'e'> Love UUere and y^*' ™«"‘il«‘ ‘"^ cur" ‘'f’ on'1'"”""’ J^Xrli. 
Trial." Br mall. 25 cents. AMERICAN PDBLISHINH t_r«ncc .talc._______________ __ !_—_________li—"0!?"
COMPANY, New York. iw-wov.H. | RfRs. COTTON, Magnotlo Physician, 451 3d
C . B. ROGERS, No, 133 Market street; Phil- 1V-/I<'"X'Ne” York’,vlnr °n “' "”"”■

s adelphla. Wholesale Dealerin Field and aarten Seeds. _________ :------------- ----------------------------
Oct.12.-Hw* .- , , < TrSj^leAVENWORTH tend PINNEY, Tert

and Healing Mediums, 14 Bank at., Id floor. New Moi k. 
Mw-HOttT^ biiib^^^r^p

a OBE AT BOOK fof1 .M^r^

Mo. 138 W«.hl»«to» •».> Doatoa. Maaa.,aad by 
JBroael.la aeuericlly. __________ _ ___ Aug. 17.

CLAIRVOYANT prescriptions, 
MRU. B. E. MOORK. _ , _ ON receipt of 81 anil two Hamp.. With lock of the hair, ami 

1'n ana,ex of patient will return b» mall el«lrv<ivinit 
examination and prricrlntlon: Addreo Care of WAKUEN 
CH WK,Ml Ilrvndway.JMew York City. 8w-Nov. 2. 

SEXUAL DEIHElTY._A TREATISE ON 
° THE CMHIE8. dCdASIOXH. effects and treat 
WENT or BEXOAt PJEDIL1TV will be lent fret to all In- 
qulraraof both Mx... ’AddrML WINCliESTEIi A CO.. 38 
John .toret New York. ___________ tf-Oet. S.

^nE Catholic Bishops of this country sny Hint there are 
eleven million# uf Spiritualists In tho United State*. I be- 

llovoh; and nt the enmo time I believe a foot whic h h nf 
mure Importance than that. I believe In the great tact which 
made those eleven million# of Spiritualist#, and vhleh will 
yet sweep the Mlmte earth, nnd make < Jevon hundred millfan* 
more. I believe thnt iin>e<n Intelligences can nnd <lo put 
themselves In cotpclnits relation# with u#, In such vine and 
hy such means thnt we are made conscious of tho relation. 1 
beRovi* (hat" Spirits do communicate.” This Is tho grent fact 
of the age. This Is the corner-stone uf Spiritualism. A round 
It all tho phonnmeiHi of nil phnse# of mediumship chrter. and 
contribute to Its eMnblfalimcnt upon ft bnsl# that can nwei bn 
overthrown or shaken. The farts of physical mrdhiimdilp. tbe 
facts of seeing mediumship, the facts of healing medtamahlp, 
the fact# of writing mediumship, the facts of ImpreMlminl m* - 
dlumshlp. Hie fact# mnde manifest through every phiiM* of 
mediumship, nil converge and caurcut rale upon tbl* foi in. 
making It bright and • liar tn eleven ihlllion* of pe4»p|* tn the 
United States, that “Spirits do communicate." Tfan the un
seen Intelligences to whom we arc related, have moved the 
world with fact#, nnd fact* must continue to Lt* the lever* with 
which they carry on the wen k of human elevation.

A little more than three yrnr* ngo I bcrnmo the externa! In
strument to present t« Hie world a spiritual fact, or. inthvi a 
spiritual powcr-a producer of forts, the vast magnitude and 
Importance of which, I. myself, but dimly perct lv*d at thnt 
time, and of which Spiritualists generally had a« Impri feel a 
conception ns tho world had of the original Rochester nip
pings. 1 refer now to the Positive am! Negative rollers-tho 
grent spirit uni remedy for dlMuivii. In the brief space cfthn c 
years that spirltunl power hint atlnlne<| cohmnl proportion*, 
spreading it# facts and radiating Its Influence from I’farida to 
California, and from Maine to Texas. I now see clearly, what 
1 did not sec three years ago. I now see that the Positive ami 
Negative Powder#, svlth all tlielr marvelous healing and mra • 
tlve power#, are n<»t intended simply to heal the nick With 
ten thousand HioumnA tongue# they arc to advocate Spirit- 
wallsm They arc to enter every household as an ever pnn nt 
spiritual power—i-ln<|iient wltnessea to the truth, so convin
cing that none can mist them, ami so persuasive that nuno , 
will rebel against them.

It I* not Spiritualist* alone thnt go to Newton to be braird, 
nor I# It Spiritualist* alone Hint write to tnc In confidence fur 
the Powders. Underlying *11 outward show- nnd prulesshm of 
skepticism anil Incredulity, there forks a deep faith, a faith 
which cannot be stifled, tiiat there I* a spiritual power among 
us. Bence the applicant* to me for relief are not only Rplr- 
ltuall#t# but Christiana, member* of Churches nnd even "AlhU 
htcni of the Go#poL” in the report* which 1 receive of cure# 
by the Powders, 1 often find expressions like this: ” You will 
be surprised when 1 tel! you tht|l 1 nm not a Spiritualist?’ 
Nevertheless. I know that Hu lrown cure, through a splrltua ) 
agency. Is to them n fart which. In spite of themselves, puts 
them In such a relation with the other facts, tho phenomena 
aud the literature of Spiritualism, thnt they must s»uncr or 
Inter yield to the farce of evidence, ami become one with us 
in the belief that" Spirit# do communicate"—do reln'e them- 
sclveitons for our good. When the great corner-stone of 
Spiritualism (the belief In the fact that "Spirit* do communi
cate") Is thus laid In their mind*, then all other things w ill Im 
added in due time, that Is, so much uf the philosophy, the sci
ence ami the religion of Spiritualism as they arc capable uf 
understanding.

With theso conviction# I continue my labor* with more en
larged purposes and wider hopes and alms. My alm 1# lo heal 
the body and convince the inlud-to multiply and extend a 
power which shall give strength, vigor, elasticity and health 
to the body, and In so doing, remove the mind from the boml- 
ago of error, and tlio palsying weight of Ignorance, and place 
ft. free and strong, face to face with Nature and tho principles 
of Nature.

In this work I ask the cooperation nfall earnest advocates of 
the truth of Spiritualism. Tliis phase of Spiritualism, the Pos
itive and Negative system of coring disease, should have a 
representative and an ndvoente hi every town, village 
and neighborhood in the country-some one who can supply 
the Increasing demand for the Positive nnd Negative Powders, 
which I* springing tip In all part# of thn United States.

1 therefore earnestly request that all those penton# (whether 
male or female) who feel disposed to thus lend their cmJpera- 
tlon, will forward me their names and address, with the view 
of obtaining the term# upon which they will be desired to act. 
More especially do I make Hih request of those who have some 
knowledge or experience of tho grent and good work which 
the Powder* arc doing for humanity. In making this request 
I will farther state that 1 du not ask " something for nothing.” 
I hnve so arranged my terms of cooperation that there w 111 be 
a# little risk or expense at possible to those who Join mo In tho 
work, nnd Hint as fares possible everything shall contribute 
to their pecuniary remuneration. Adduens

DJI OF. FAYTON SPENCE, M. D., 
Nov. 9. Box AH IT, New York City-
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“Christian Spiritualism.”
During an Interesting conversation with a Uni- 

veralht clergyman a few months since, he said 
to ns distinctly,"! nm a Christian Spiritualist." 
We may add further, ho Is connected editorially 
with a prominent Unlveraalist periodical iu one 
of tho Western States.

The Chicago New Covenant [Unlversallst] re
cently published an article under the caption 
'■ Our Name," from the pen of G. W. Lawrence, 

, an accredited preacher in tho denomination. We 
'quote tbo following therefrom:

" And I will add here, Hint with a true Christaln 
Spiritualism we have no desire to have any con
troversy. Tlie term Spiritualism Is by no means 
n had one; we are frank tri admit that. It is a good 
term, in Ihe sense in which we use it In this para- 
grnidi. Spiritualism is probably ns yet but little 

- understood. Certainly there Is much confusion 
of th Aught and speech in the various attempts 

. that nre made to define it. As held by many per* 
sons, it Is so full of vagaries as scarcely to com
mend Itself to less Imaginative nnd equally 
tlKitighlful minds. Wo hope the time mny come 
when the truths of Spiritualism may lie brought 
nut to tbe comprehension and joy of nil. For 
one. I hnvo never felt Inclined to ridicule Splrit- 
milists, or to pronounce them deceivers, and tbelr 
belief n Action and n bumbug."

Br-. Lawrence fery truthfully says, Spiritual
ism is n " good term "—is but " little understood," 
and ho "hopes tho time may come when tho 
truths of Spiritualism may be brought out to tbo 
comprehension of nil." Those are honorable ad- 
miseions, showing a broad, noble, tolerant spirit, 
on tlie part of this ministerial brother.

As a term, or word of deep significance, Spirit- 
ualism is one of tho most beautiful, as well as 
dlvinest and holiest in the English language.

Snld Jesus, “ God Is n spirit";' nnd spirit is tbe 
corner-stone, tbe structural foundation of tho word 
—“name’’—Spiritualism, that distinguishes us as 

- a great, growing body of religionists in America. 
The al Is n suffix, implying spiritunl-mlndedness, 

’ .purity of purpose nnd holiness of life. Tho ism 
refers to the blended phenomena and philosophy, 
CTrrespbnillng with the inductive and deductive 
methods of reasoning. We are delighted, there- 
foro, with "our name"—Spiritualism! It is not 
only definite, but is rooted In God, tbe Infinite 
Spirit of the universe.

What tlie utility; then, of tho prefix, Christian? 
Is there anything especially honorable In tbe epi
thet? Is there a necessity for Christianizing 
modern Spiritualism, to render it more acceptable 
to tlie sectarista of the age? Considering the his
toric associations connected witii “ Christian,” It 
is a very exceptional name. Let ua revert to the 
dust-buried ages of tlie past. The Biblical book 
called " Solomon's Bong” is regarded by Chris
tian commentators an allegorical poem, repre
senting Christ's love,for tbe church. This is the 
heading of the fourth chapter: “Christ sotteth 
forth tho graces of tlio church ”; and Dr. Adam 
Clark says this scriptural "song was written when 
Solomon had only sixty wives and eighty concu
bines.”

The Apostle Paul, writing to the Clirlstaln 
Church in Corinth, commences tbe fifth chapter 
thus: " It is reported commonly that there Is for
nication among you, and such fornication as is 
not so much as named among the Gentiles.” In 
liis epistle to Titus, chapter third, this passage 
f'enre: “ For tee ourselves also were sometimes 
fi>olisb,disobedient, deceived; serving divers lusts 
iiml pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful 
niul hating ono another.” In II Corinthians the 
apostle writes: “I praise you not that ye come 
together not for better, but for worse; for I bear 
that there be divisions among you when ye como 
together In the church. In eating, every one of 
you taketh before another his own supper, nnd 
one Is hungry and another drunken," Now, then, 
•while Paul by self-confession was the “chief of 
sinners "—while the first Christians, according to 
Bililo testimony, were "disobedient," " deceived," 
“ serving divers lusts," given to " fornication," 
“ hateful and hating one another,” " foolish " and 
“ drunken,” why covet tbe name “ Christian ’’?

The early “Christian Fathers" were, If possi- 
' ble, more depraved, cruel, licentious and vindictive 

than tlie first Christians. Tlie celebrated Chris
tian writer, Eusebius, at one time Bishop of 

’ Cmsarea Jn Palestine, devoted a chapter to tho 
i . question ns to “ bow far it may be proper to use 

- frauds as a medicine, and for the benefit of those 
who may require to be deceived.” Ambrose, Au
gustine, 8t, Jerome, wero corrupted with the vil- 
lanous Jesuitical Church-dogma of lying for the 
sake of religion. The learned Mosheim tells us 
(vol. 1, page 130) tbe doctrine "that it wns not 
only lawful, but commendable, to deceive and lie 
6>r the sake of truth aud piety, e. r'y spread 
amoug Che Christians” of the second century. In 

■ vol. 1, page 1W, this church historian admits that 
. "pious frauds and Impositions wero among the 

cities of tbe extension of Christianity." Books 
were forged, and the Christian Emperor, Constan
tine, wits one of tho most superstitions, intriguing 
and bloody of men. Thnmaj Fuller, author of tbe 
history of tlio " Holy Wars,” published in Cam
bridge, in 1040, informs us tliat " the reason why 
Pagans wero not converted to Christianity, Was 
because of the general Immorality, lasciviousness 
and wickedness in vogue among Christians. Hu
mility was everywhere preached, and pride prac
ticed, They persuaded others to labor for heaven, 
and fell out themselves about earth.”

Tbe moat ordinary scholar knows that during 
the Christian Crusades two millions perished by 
sword and famine in tlio fruitless effort to rescue 
Christ’s tomb from the Turk; that during the Oatb- 
oiiu and Protestant wars and persecutions, blood 
flowed shoe deep in European cities; thnt Chris
tiaan kindled the Ires of Smithfield and erected 
the martyr's stake, In flue, In all countries, 
Christian steel has shed Christian blood. Chrit- 
tlatis luive burned beretlthi, persecuted reformers, 
crushed froo thought, and banished Quakers. 
Their pathway has been crimsoned In blood—their 

• history has been tlie history of violence, war and 
death. Who wants to tack " Christian," then, on 
Co Spiritualism? I

Though onr charity la very extensive, wo never* 
thetas tool Impressed to say there aro hosts of 
"Christians” that put Liverpool stamps on 
American prints; Mod tbelr sugar; water tliolr. 
syrup; place tbelargo peaches upon tbetopof the' 
basket: rent bouses to be used for,prostitution; 
dram-shops, 0 make drunkards; eit bakers^ 
bread and drink-grocers' wine at "communion/ 
and then hunt Indiana, mutually sharing In;the' 
scalp-money I ’• W« *"k again, who wants " Chris;; 

'tian" lacked fiS io Spiritualism J / .«,;i >
That that# CM good men calEng thetnselvea

“Christians," we admit; so aro tliero equally 
good men called and calling themselves Intkiels. 
Tlie brightest intellects and broadest humanita
rian souls that grace the American Continent to
day, however, nre non-Evangellcal. .

Writing thus of" Christian "and " Christianity," 
wo have no reference to tho truths nnd eternal 
principles that streamed like'pearls from the 
seemingly stainless lips of tbo gentle, the divine 
man—Jesus of Nazareth! Hisllfe was a practical 
prose poom of mingled wisdom and lovb—a beacon 
light shining along tbo shores of the agone ages.

Finally, if any feel they must hnvo some “ hon
orable "qualifying phrase ns a prefix to Spiritual- 
Ism, permit us to kindly suggest Pythngorlo 
Spiritualism, Socratlo Spiritualism, Platonimi 
Spiritualism, Jesusonlan Spiritualism, anything— 
anything but "Christian" Spiritualism!

Pre-existence Again.
Is it possible to bint out a single principle? Of

course not. What bolds the worlds In order, 
makes a rock, a tree, an animal? Is there not an 
Inherent law, or life-principle, which, interfusing 
witii matter os soul iu embodiment, organizes in- 
marriage relations all these beautiful forms? 
Being particled substance or mtiltltudlnal ex
tractions of dissolving matter, tbe forms change, 
but the principle which organizes aud dissolves 
the forms, being a unit or unparllcled entity, is 
unoreatable, and therefore unchangeable and ev
erlasting. In Itself principle is a species, of which 
the form is tlie manifestation. Were Identity an 
attribute of tbe form only, it would die with the 
form. As a personality I am always the same; 
and yet I am physically dying and resurrecting 
forever. If I, the man, spirit, have not changed 
as a personal identity during tbe period of my 
earth-life, it certainly proves that I am a power 
superior to death, and therefore immortal. And 
just here Is an Immutable consciousness of Iden
tity. During all the dissolutions and reconstruc
tions of body, I, as a ncoscious being, have lived. 
If consciously I have lived so long superior to 
death, I surely am a life-principle, immortal as 
all other principles are in tbe universe, and as 
such In essence, specie) and conscious identity, with
out beginning; for no principle is creatable.' If 
superior to material change, I am an Immortal 
future; I am an immortal past. If I am one, I am 
both; for eternity is all around, an Inseparable 
unit. A future immortality only is not Immortal 
Uy; for wbat &egbu must end/ As I live in the 
living present, essentially tlie same tlirougli all 
changes, I am past and I am future, " without 
beginning or ending of days.”

The suspension of consciousness for awhile by 
no means destroys it, but in tbe end recuperates 
it All forces must have periods of rest, and 
thence action. "We lie down to sleep and become 
oblivious; on the morrow we wake, look around, 
feel our way back from object to object, from ex
perience to experience, till memory links to-day 
with yesterday. "When a spirit is incarnated, it 
must unavoidably bo iu a state of sleep, or awhile 
unconscious of its past, or yesterday. A child 
cannot have a consciousness of its earth-relations 
until it spiritually descends, so to speak, into 
chemical co-partnership with earth's material 
elements. These elements in such co-partnership 
evolve their own spirituality, rising to meat the 
descending spirituality, as In marriage, when the 
intarblending awakes tbe. mind to a conscious
ness of its surroundings and dntlu. Tbe data of 
consciousness once gained, it widens out wave 
.like froth a centre on tho sea of life, impinging 
against all atoms, moving all, and expanding for
ever! Already under tbe light of science weare 
able to trace our physical bodies to tbelr elemen
tal constituents in the outer universe; and we are 
now entering the realm of spirit-causation. Can 
tbo grand wave bo now stopped? Because we 
see not to-day, it does not follow we may not to
morrow. Be patient; thu egg will hatch by-and- 
by, to fly over pathways once familiar, when 
prophecy will become memory, and memory be 
come consciousness, and consciousness become
immortality I B.

A. A. Wheelock and tlie Surprise.
The Toledo Blade, Ohio, pays a just compli

ment to this indefatigable worker in behalf of the 
truths connected with Spiritualism, “ I will" lias 
wrought wonders. Bro. "Wheelock has this will- 
power, this energy, this soul-consecration to a pur
pose that is sure of success. "Wherever he labors, 
Societies spring up, Lyceums are organized and 
the wilderness blossoms as tbo rose. Tbe daily of 
Toledo referred to, says:

•' A Glad Surprise.—"We understand that a 
small number of the earnest and particular friends 
of the Ilev. A. A. Wheelock, most completely 
'surprised' that gentleman nnd bls lovely and 
accomplished wife, by giving them an entirely un
expected call last evening, at tbelr residence, 337 
Erle street, ard leaving as a substantial testimo
ny of their especial regard, nearly 850 in provis
ions and money.

Mr. Wheelock Is a fearless and eloquent advo
cate of Spiritualism, and speaks to tlie great sat 
infection of that clnss of believers, every Bunday, 
at' old Masonic Hall,'

By bis untiring diligence and earnest labors, 
quite a large and growing Society han been legally 
organised within tbe pant two months, with our 
well known, and one of our ‘solid men,’ Calvin 
Bronson, Esq., for President, and also a ‘Cliil- 
dron’s Progressive Lyceum,’ whicli commenced 
tinder Mr. and Mrs. "Wheelock's supervision, with 
only/ourtoen, and now numbers over sl*ty chil
dren, in regular attendance, nnd is constantly at
tracting increased interest and attention. And 
thus it Is—the worker ever wins."

A Gem from Emerson.
This prince among literary peers wrote In an 

article on tbo system of Swedenborg: "To whata 
painful perversion had Gotbio theology arrived, 
that Swedenborg admitted no conversion of erf 
spirits! But the div ne effort is never relaxed; 
the carrion in tbe run will convert itself to grain 
and flowers; aud man, though in brothels or jails, 
or on gibbets, is on bls way to all that is good 
and true. Burnt, with tlie wild humdr of bis 
apostrophe to 'poor old Nlokl# Ben'—

■ Oh wad ye tsi a thoufbt and mend !'— 
has ths advantage of Ute vindictive theologian. 
Everything la superficial, and changes, but truth 
and love. The largest is always the truest senti
ment, and we feel the more generous spirit of the, 
Indian Vishnu—'I am the same to all mankind, 
There is not one who is worthy df my lore br 
hatred."’
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meetings at Mercantile Hall, Hummer street, er tar Suite 
eemtsf.ailN o'clock. Samuel F.Towle, rroMdMRt DanM 
N. Ford, Vics ProsUtataBd Tree, urea .The Children 'e Fro 
3resolve Lyceum meets st 101a.m. John W- AlcOalro. OOP 

uetort Miss Mary A. Bsuboni, Guardian. *—‘-^ a- 
guodi-Mis.M. A.TowniMd during Kovembi 
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URABLMTow'M.--TheF‘lnt^plritua}l«l.UfiOClaUonofCh*r)ri” 
town hold regular meeting* at Central Unit ih>« 23 Elm 
atreet. every Huimny at '4 a ml r. «. Weaker* enraged :— 
Mr*. Harnh A. Byrne* during December I Mr*. C. F. AHjh 
during March. Children’* Lyceum meet* fit 10$ A. M. A. 
II. lUchardton, Conductor! Mr*.M. J> Mayo.Guardian.

The Chlldren'a Proffrcnfre Eycmm meet* every Sunday at 
10} a. Me, In the Machlnlitr and BlackMuHb*’ HaD. corner of 
City Hquaraand Chebeaatreet,Charlestown. Dr. u.C. York, 
Conductor; Mra. U A.-York, Guardian. Hoclal Levee every 
Wednesday evening for the benefit of the Lyceum.

Caius*.—The AiioeMtcd ^nlrituaHit* of Cheliea hold 
regular meeting* at Fremont Hall every Sunday afternoon and 
evening,commencing at 3 tniHM r.M. Admtulon-Ladie*, B 
cents; gentlemen, lOcents. The Chlldren’a I’rogreMlve Ly
ceum aMemMee at WM a. u. Leander Dusllft. ConJuctor: 
J. 11. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mm. E. H. Dodge, 
Guardian. All letters addressed to J. II. Crandon, Cor. 
Hoc. Speakers enunged:—Mni. M. J- Wllcoxion during No
vember; Mr*. C. Fannie Allyn during December.

The Bible Christian Bplrltimlists hold meeting* every 
Sunday In Wtnnlslmmet Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and 7 
r. n. Mra.M. A. Kicker, rcuularspeaker. The public are 
Invited. Seatsfree. D.J.Bicker.Sup’t.

CAMDUiDGRroKT, Mam. —Tho Spiritualists hold regular 
mcvtiiitf# every Sunday In Williams Hall, nt 3 ami 7 r. N. 
Speaker engaged;—Mra. N. J. WjJlh during December.

Lowell. Mam.—Tlie Children’s regressive Lyceum bold 
meeting* every Bunday allerniHm and evening, at 4 and 7 
o’clock. Lyceum ifMhin nt 1“1 A. m« E. B Carter. Conduc
tor; Mrs. J. F. Wright, Guardian; J.S. Whiting, Correspond
ing Secretary.

PLYMOUTH, Mau. — Lyceum Association of Spiritualists 
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month. 
Children’* Progressive Lvceutn meets at 11 o’clock a. m. 
Speakers engaged :—Mr*. H. A. Horton, Dec. 8 and 15; Mra. H. 
A. Byrnes, Jan. 5 and W; H. B. surer, Feb. 2 and 9; I. P. 
Greenleaf, March 1 and ».

WORCMTSB, M A*a.—Meetings are held In Horticultural Hall 
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum meet*at 11M a. m. every Sunday. Mr. E. 11. Fuller. 
Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Stearns. Guardian. Mra. Martha P. 
Jacobi. Cor. Sec. Speakers menged:—Mr*. C. Fannie Allyn 
during November: Mrs. M. 8. Townsend during December.

BPRJNGriKLD, Ma**.—The Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists hold meetings every Bunday at Fallon’s Halt Progress 
Ive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M-; Conductor, JI. S. William#; 
Guardian, Mr*. Mary A. Lvman. Lectures at 7 r. M. Speak 
er# engaged:—N. Frank White during December; S. J.Fin
ney during January; J. G. Fish during March.

Pbovidbhob.R.K.—MeetlngsareheldlD Pratt’iHall.Wey- 
bosset itreat, Bundays,afternoon* at 1 and evening* at 7M 
o’clock. Progressive Lyceum meets*112M o’clock. Lyceum 
Conductor. J. W. Lewis; Guardian. Mrs, Abbie IL Palter. 
Speakers engaged:—Mn. Baran A. Byrne* during November; 
Rev. Adin Ballou, Dec. $9.

Putnam, Comm.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every 
Bunday afternoon at ly o'clock. Progressive Lyceum atlOM 
In the forenoon.

Hartford, boNN.—Spiritual meetings are held every Sun
day evening for conference or lecture at 7K o'clock. Chll- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 3 r. M. J. 8. Dow, Con
ductor.

MANcnKSTBB, N. H,—TheSpiritualists hold regular meetings 
every Sunday, nt 10 a. m. and J is m.. In the Police Court 
Ronin. Beau free. R. A Beaver, President, B. Puibco, Sec
retary.

Portlamd, Ma.—Meetings are held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10} and I o'clock.

Bandou. M a.—Spiritualists hold meeting* In Pioneer Chapel 
every Bunday.afternoon and evening. Chlldren’a Progressive 
Lyceum meets In the same place at 3 p.m. Adolphus Q. Chop
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss, Guardian.

Dover and Foxcioft, Mi.—Tlio Children’s Progressive 
Lyceum hold* Its Bunday session In Mervlck Hall, in Dover, 
at 10) A. M. E. B. Ai e ill, Conductor; Mt*. A. K. P. Gray, 
Guardian. A conference I* held nt 1} p. M.

Houlton. Mr.—Meetings are held in Liberty Hnll (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Bunday afternoons and evenings. 
Speaker engaged:—J. Madison Allyn during November.

Naw York Citt.—The Society of Progressive spiritualists 
hold meetings every Bunday. In Masonic Hail, No. 114 East 
13th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, at 10M a. m. and TH 
p. m. Conference at 12 m. Children’* Progressive Lyceum at 
2} p. M. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. 11. W. Farns
worth. Guardian. Speaker engaged:—N. Frank White during 
November.

The Spiritualist* hold meeting* every Sunday at Lamartine 
Hall, corner of 8th avenue and West 2»th street. Lectures at 
10} o’clock A. M. and 7) p. m. Conference at 3 p. M.

Bbookltn, N. Y.—The Hplritua’lsts hold meeting* at Cum- 
bcrlaud-strcet Lecture Room rear DeKalb atenue. every 
Bunday, at 3 and 7} P. m. children’s Prog revive Lyceum 
meets at 10} A. m. J. A. Harriett, Conductor; Mra. B. A. 
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.

Spiritual Meetings for Inspirational and Trance Speaking 
and Spirit Test Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 t.X, anti 
Thursday evening at 7M o’Uuck, in Granada Ilall fuppcr 
room), ho. lit Myrtle avenue. Brooklyn. Also, Sunday und 
Friday evenings, at 7} o’clock, In Continental Ball, corner 
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Aho, Sun
day at 3. and Tuesday, at 7) o’clock. In McCartie sTeiftperancc 
Hall. Franklin street,opposite Post-office,MJ*en point. Cun- 
triburion 10 cent*. • / 71,^

WitUAMaBUkG, N. Y.—The Spiritually Bocrefy hold meet
ings avery Wednesday evening, at Temperance. Hal I, Fourth 
street, copwr of South W. supported by the voluntary con- 
trlbutloo* oLmenther* and friends;

MpRBtSAHiA.N. Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual- 
Ists-Asseinbly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3M r. M.

Oswboo, N. Y.—The Spiritualist* hold mee^ng* every Sun 
day at iK and 7M p. m., In Lyceum Hall, Weal Second, near 
Bridge street. The Children s Progressive Lyceum meets at 
mH P. p. J. UPool, Conductor; Mrs,S. Doolittle. Guardian.
Tbot. N. V.—Progressive Spiritualist* hold meetings in Har

mony lull, corner of Third and River streets, wHO} a.m. and 
7} p. M. Children's Lyceum at 2} P. M. Monroe J. Keith,Con
ductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith.Guardian.

Rochbstbb, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit- 
uhllst* meet in BcUtzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings 
of each week, ChlldrMi's Progressive Lyceum at 2} p. m. 
Rundays. Mrs. E. L. W*t<hn, Conductor; Mrs. Alny Post, 
Guardian; C. W. Hebard, President Society.

Jkrsrt Citt. N. J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit. 244 York street. Lecture In the 
morning at 10) a. m.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy as 
basic to a genuine Theology, with sclenilflc experiments and 
illustrations with philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the 
afternoon. Lector In the evening, at 7) o’clock, by volunteer 
speakers, upon tbo Science of .Spiritual Philosophy.

Niwark, N. J.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress hold 
meetings in Music Hall,No. 4 Bank street, at 21 and 7} P. M. 
Tho afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive 
Lyceum. G. T. Leach, Conductor; Mn. Harriet Parsons, 
Guardian ot Groups. *

Vimrlamd.N. J.—Friend* of Progress meeting*are held Id 
tho now hall every Sunday at 10) a. m. Children1* Progressive 
Lyceum holds Sunday session at 1 o'clock p. m. Mr. Hoses 
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler.Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sdnday at 104 
a. M. and 7 f. X., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.

Baltimore, Md.— The”First Spiritualist Congregation of 
Baltimore’,’ hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Karatocs 
Hall, southeast comer of Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the 
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. 0. Hyaer will apeak till fur- 
ther notice.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Meetings are held In the new hall In 
Phoenix street every Bunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 
o'clock. I’rof, I. Rehn, Conductor.’

The meetings formerly held at Hansom-street Hall, are no^ 
held at Washington Hall, corner of 8th and Spring Garden, 
street*,every Bunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by 
the Children’s Lyceum meeting, which la held at 10 o’clock, 
the lecture commencing at 11} a.m. Evening lecture at 7).

The Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold 
regular meetings at No. 337 Routh Second street, at 104 A->. 
and 7) p. m.. and on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. *jl 1 p

Corrt. Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In 
the Academy ot Music every Sunday at 10 a. m. Charles 
ILdt. Conductor; Miss Ilukn Martin. Guardian .of Crouds. 
Lecture commences at II a. m. Speaker, for the present, 
Charles Holt.

Washington; D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de- 
live red in Hannonbil Hull, Woodward’s Block, #18'Pennsyl
vania avenue, between Tenth and Eleventh street*, every 
Runday. at II a.m. and 7 p. M. Speakers engaged:—Miss It. 
F. Bonnell during November: Thomas Gries Forster during 
December: J. M. Peebles during January; Mn. Nellie J. T. 
Brigham during February: Mrs. M. J.'WHcoxaon during 
March; Mrs. Aiclnda Wilhelm during April. Conference, 
Tuesday, at 7 r. M.; Platonic School, Thuriday, at 7 r.M. 
John Mayhew, President.

Onto ago, III.—Regular morning and eveningmeetings are 
held by the First Ruddy of Spiritualists In Chicago, every 
Bunday, at Crosby’* Opera House Hall, entrance on State 
street. Hours of meeting 10) A. M. and 7} P. M.

Springtirld, III.—Regular Spiritualists’ meetings every 
Sdnday In the ball. Children's Progressive Lyceum every 
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Mr. Win. H. Planck, Conduc
tor: Mrs. E. G. Planck,Guardian.

Richmond Jmd.—The Friend* of Progress hold regular meet
ings every Sunday morning In Hcniyliall.at 10) A.M. The 
Children’s FrogrcMve Lyceum meets in the same hail at 2 
o'clock P. M. .

St. Louis, Mo.—The “Roddy of'Spiritualist* and Pro- 
Jrewlvc Lyceum “of St. Louis hold three Sessions each Run- 

ay, In the Polytechnic Institute, corner of Seventh and Chest* 
nut streets. Lectures at 10 A. M. and 8 P. M.; Lyceum 3 r. m. 
Charles V Fenn. President & Ue try 8Ugg, vice President;

child, Librarian: kSroon ^ilowr. ysfirowTof Tjcftiin. 
speakers engaged p, M. Peobha during iCorember; Mr. and 
Mny Andrew Jackson Davis during Decembe^.

Adrian, Mion.-yRcgular Sunday moctlngs at 10K a. m. and 
7) r. M., In City'Half, Main street Children's Progressive 
Lyceum meeU al same place at U M. •• r
, Lpuiivm#, Kt.— The spiritualist* of Louisville ewnmence 
their meeting* the first Sunday In November, at III. m. and 
7M p. m., In Temperance Hall, Market street,’between 4th and 
5th.

Ban Fxzxjuoo. Oae.—Mm. Laura Ca„y M|J leetQre 
xriry Sunday at thene^ lull in Mechanic.'Inrtltut*. 1‘o.t 
rtreet,4>ei»ren Mont^meiy and Kearney. Adtate^un free.

8.came.to,Cal.—Tneihilrltuell.le hold rejilw Sunday 
Ssettee In Tarn Vereln Hall,at 11 o'clock a. w.,tad e lec- 

rextlH r.«. Chlldren'a Lyceum me.testir. M. B. Bow- 
,t^m.Conductor; MUe G. A.Ureweter.LeaQetol Gi^px
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Mbs. Nun a F. Jat Buu.bbb.161 West 12th st.,New York.
Db. J. K. and AaDa Baiut will answer tilli to speak In 

HouthernMichigan aud Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian, 
Mich. , . .. .

AddibL. BAitOD.InspIrstlonalspeaker.LSnflng. Mich.
Mbs. Nellie J. T. Iirioham. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mau., 

speaks In Borton,Blasi., Nov,24; In Great Harrington, Dec.
1.8 and 15; In Philadelphia, Pa., during January; In Wash
ington, D. C., during February.

Mbs. M. A. C.Rbowb would like to make engagements to 
apeak. Addreu, West Randolph, Vt.

Mbs.E. Buib, Inspirations! speaker.will aniwer calls to 
lecture In toe Middle and Eastern Ktatcs curing tho winter. 
Addreu. box 7, Bouthford, New Haven Co., Conn.

Wm. Rutan will answer calls to lecture In Michigan and 
Northwestern Ohio until further notice. Address, box 53, 
Camden T. O., Mich. •

M. C. Debt, Inspirational apeaker. Address, Almond, 
WJs. Sundays engaged for tho present.

J. 11. Bioeford,inspirational speaker,Charlestown,Mass.
A. P. Bo whan .Inspirational speaker. Richmond, Iowa.
Warren Chase.644 Broadway,New York.
Dean Clark Bill speak in Nashua, N. II., Nov. 24; In Ports' 

mouth during December.
Mus. Auoosta'A. Cubbibb will answercalls to spesk in 

New England. Address, box 915, Lowell, Nxu.
Albert E. CAxrEBTBX wilt aniwer calls to lecture and 

establish Lyceums, li engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the servlet s 
of tbo Agent should send In tliolr calls early. Addreu, care 
of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

P, Clark, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Address, 140 
Court street, Boston.

Du. J. H. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Addreu, 
corner of Broadway and Windsor street. Cambridgeport, It a.

J. P. Cowles, M. D.. will answer calls to lecture. Addreu 
21 Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews.

Mas. Eliza C. CeANB, Bturgls, Mich.; box 435.
Mm. 8. L. CtiAi'PELL, Inspirational speaker, 11 South atreet 

Boston, Jlass., will receive calls to lecture.
Mrs. Laura Currr ialeoturingln Ban Francisco, Cal.
J. B. Campbell, M. D., will receive calls to lecture and 

attend evening meetings and funerals. Address, Cincinnati, O.
Mrs. Hettie Clark, trance sneaker, East Harwich,Mass., 

will answer call! to lecture or attend funerals.
Dr. James Coofib, Bellefontaine, 0., will take subscrip

tions for tbo Banner of Light
Mrs. Marietta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer ealls 

to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. 11., caro of N. 1’. Cross.
Ira H. Curtis speaks upon Questions of government. Ad- 

drest. Hertford, Conn.
Tuomas C. Constantine, lecturer, Lowell, Mau.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clark, inspirational speaker. Address, 

Eagle Harbor, Orleans Co., N.Y.
Mrs. D. Chadwick, trance speaker. Address, box 272 

Vineland, N, J.
Tros. Cook, Berlin Heights, 0., lecturer on organization.
Judob A. G. W. Cabteb, Cincinnati, 0.
Charles P. Crookrb,Inspirationalepeaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Mas. Amelia H. Colbt, trance speaker,Milford, III.
Mies Lizzie Dotee. Addreu. Pavilion, 57 Trimont atreet, 

Boston, Masa.
Gboboe Dutton, M. D., Rutland. VL
AudbbwJackson Davis can be addressed at Orange,N.J.
Mas. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mau.
Dr. E. C. Dunn, lecturer. Pen Yan, N. Y.
Mas. Acres M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Mass.
Hxsrt Van Dorn, trance apeaker, 48 and 60 Wabash ave

nue, Chicago, 111.
Mus. Clara R. DxEvkrt, trance epeaker, Newport, Me.
Du. II. E. Emery will receive calle to lecture. Addreu, 

South Coventry, Conn.
A. T. Foss Is engaged for the present hr tho Connecticut 

Spiritualist Association. Permanent addreu, Manchester, 
N. H.

8. J. FiuHBX.Troy, N. Y.
Miss Eliza How# Fuller, Inspirational speaker, 15 Boyl- 

ston place, Boston, Mass.
* Db. U. P. Faibpibld, Galesburg, HL, box 1003.

J. G. Fish will speak In Cinch natl. O.. during November 
aud December; In Pittsburg, l’a , during January and Febru
ary, In BpringneM, Mau., during March; In Philadelphia. 
Pa, during April: May, June, laly and,August, Iocki; In 
Battle Creek, Mich., during September; and thence" West
ward hoi" for the next six months. Address, Hammonton, 
N. J. .

bliss Almedia B. Fowler. Impressions; and Inspirational 
sneaker, will answer culls to lecture. Addreu P. O. box 509, 
Beloit, Rock Co., W Is.

Mbs. Famnib B. Felton, South Malden, Mau.
Dr. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture on the 

science of Human Electricity, as connected with the Physical 
Manifestations of tho Spiritual Philosophy. Addreu, Phila
delphia. I'm

Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.

Rev. J. Francis, Parishville; N. Y.
lasso P. Gbbrnleaf will speak In Plymouth, Mats., 

March 1 and 8. Would like to make iurther engagements. 
Address fur the present, 84 Washington avenue, Chelsea, 
Mass., eras above.

Da. L. P. Gbioos, inspirational speaker, will answer exits 
to lecture,. Addreu, Priocevllls, Ilin . ,

JoflB tf Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Law
rence, Mass.

Mbs. C. L. Gade, (formerly Mrs. Norris,) truce speaker, 
77 Cedar atreet, Room 8, Now York.

N. 8.Obbeblbaf, Lowell,Mau.
Mas. Lauba Db Fobob Gobdob, Fan Francisco, Cal,
W. A. D. Hume will answer calls to lecture during tlio fsll 

and winter. Andreu West side P. 0., Cleveland. 0.
Ltmab C. Howe, Inspirational speaker, New Albion, N.Y.
Da. J N. Hodges, trence speaker, will answer calls to lec

ture. Address, 121 Maverick street. East Borton, Masa.
Mas.F. 0. Utzes, 60 South Green atreet, Baltimore .Md.
Mbs. Emma IIardinoz can be addressed, care of Mrs. Wil

kinson, 136 Euston Road. N. W., Loudon, England.
Da. M. Hbmkt Hocohton will lecture In Battle Creek, 

Mleh.. during November. Address as above
Mirs Julia J. Hubbard would like to make engagements 

for the fall and winter. Addreu, 3 Cumitou street, Boston.
Moses Hull. Hobart, Lake Co.. Ind., will speak In Roches

ter. Minn., during November and December; in Chicago, 111., 
during January: In Providence, It. I., during May. Will re 
celve calls to lecture In the Middle or Eastern States during 
February, March, April and June; also shall be happy to 
have evening engagements in tbe vicinity of Sunday appoint
ments.

Miss Nellie Hayden will receive calls to lecturein Mmu 
chuietta. Address, No. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.

Mbs. Anma E. lIiLL.tnsptrational speaker and psychometri
cal reader, Whitesboro',Oneida Co., N.y.

Db.E.B. Holden.Inspirational speaker,No.Clarendon,YL
Charles Holt, Columbus, Warren Co,, Pa.
J. D. Haboall.M. D., will answer calls to lecture in Wis

consin. Address, Waterloo, Wis.
Charles A. Hatdex, Livermore Falls, Me.
Miss Svsix M. Johnson will spiak In Geneseo,Ill.,dur

ing November. Permanent address. Millord, Mass.
- Mrs. 8. A, Horton, 12 Albion street, Boston,Mau.
Wm.H. Johnston, Cony, Pa.
Dr. P. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti, Mich.
W. F. jAMiBSOMjnspiratlonalspeaker,P. 0. drawer59Jf, 

Chicago, Ill,.
S. 8. Jones, Esq.,'a address Is U Methodist Church Block, 

Booth Clark street, Chicago, HL
Harvey A. Jones, Esq., can occasionally apeak on Sundays 

for tho friends In the vicinity of Sycamore,HL. on tbe Spirit 
ual Philosophy and reform movements of tho day.

Abraham James ego bo addressed at Pleasantville, Ve
nango Co., l’a., box 34.
0.1’. Kellogg,lectnrer.EastTrtimbull,Aal>tabulaCo.,O., 

will speak In Monroe Centro tho first Bunday, in Andover the 
second Sunday, and in Thompson tho third Sunday of every 
month.

Gboboe F. Kiytbidoe, Buffalo. Ni Y.
Crpras B. Lynn, siml-conidous trance speaker, may be 

addressed at Toledo, O., till farther notice.
J. S. Loveland will lecture In Monmonth, III.', daring No 

vember and December. Addicts as above.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 111 Court street,Boiton
Mm. F. A. Logan will answer calls to awaken an Interest 

In and to aid In establishing Children's I’rogreulve Lyceum. 
Address, Station D, New York, cere ef Walter Hyde.

Mb. H.T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich,N. H 
. B. M.Lawrence, M, D., will answer cells to lecture. Ad
dreu, Hammonton, N. J.

Mary E. Lonodon, Inspirational speaker,60 Montgomery 
street, Jersey City, N.J.

John a. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever tbs 
friends may desire. Address,box 11, Sutton, Masi.

Miu Mary M. Lyons.Inipltatlonsl ipeaker-preient ad' 
4reu,M/Eut JafferxoR atreet, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer 
calls to lecture..- / ? r.; r , .

Mu. Mary A. Mrrcnxtt, hirplrattonil gperter.wlll an
swer calle to lecture upon Spiritualism. Bundaye and week- 
day evenings, in Illinois, Wisconsin end Missouri. Will at
tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221, 
Chicago, HL

James B. Morrison, Inspirational speaker,box 378, Haver
hill. Mau.

De. Leo Miller Ii permanently located In Chicago, HI. 
and will aniwer calls to speak Sundays within a rratonablt 
distance at that city. Addreu P. O. box 2326. Chicago, HL

DR. Jons Mayhew, Washington, D. C., I’. 0. bog WT.
DR.O. W. Morrill. Jb., trance ana Inspirational speaket 

will lectureand attend funerals. Address, Boston,Maas.
■ Torino Moody, Malden, Mau.

Mm. Hannah Morse, trance speaker, Joliet, Will Co., III. 
Mrs. Anna M. Middlerxoox. box 778. Bridgeport, Conn. 
MM. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland,N.R. 
Mb. # Mbs. H.M.Miubb, Elmira, M.Y., cere W.B. Hater 
Emma M.Martin,inspirational apeaker, Birmingham,Mlo.‘ 
CaARLES 8 Marsh,seml-trance speaker. Addreu,Wone

woc, Juneau Co., Wli.
..P1.WJ H'c' m4r?x will receive calls to lecture. Addnas 
173 Windsor street, Hartford, Conn.
J?T.tt'’” w»>'’‘‘"reon Bnlrltoeilsm within a realm 

abledlitanee. Addreu.Skaneateles,M.T............. ••
Prof. B.M M'Cobd, Centralia, Ill.
Dr. J axesMORRISOZ .lecturer, McHenry, HL
A.L. E.Nabh, lecturer, Ilocheiter, N.Y.
C. Norwood, Ottawa, HI., Impreutonal and Inspirational

A. C. Boatitsoir will speak In Brooklyn. If. Y„ during Ko. 
tetnber and DeceOlBef. Addrtok, ill Filltoh street, Brook
lyn, I. T< i

Da. T„ B. UshtsottK, lecturer, cats box 8352, Boston,Macs, 
J. T. Rdtifk. tibrtnsl speaker, box 251, Beaver Batu, Wit' 
Dr. Wm. Rost, Inspirational speaker. Springfield, Nass.

Mm. Fiamx Rkid, Inspirational speaker, KalktnasOo.Mich.
AcaTin.E.RiMMOWB will speak on Sundays In Montpelier 

Vt„ during the session of the Legislature. Address, Wood-' 
stock, Vt.

Mbs. L. A. F. Bwaib, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes 
Flee Co.,Mino. .

Mus. Avnis* W. Suren, 30 Salem street, Portland, Me.
Mbs. C.M.Rtowb will answereallsto lecturein thkPacItc 

States and Territories. Address, Ban Jos6,Cal.
Mus. H. T. Htiabsb will lecture In Newark,N. J., during 

November. Permanent address, yineland, N.J,
E. BrnxGCS, M. D., Inspirational speaker. Permanent sd- 

dress, Schenectady,N. Y.
8bla> Vaw 810X11, Oreenbtah, Mich,
MKS.M.E.B. 8AWX1B, Baldwinsville,Mm». . . ;, 
Abram Smith. Esq,, Inspirational speaker and musicaltne- 

dlum, Sturgis, Mich.
Maa, Mast LodisaBmitb, trass speaker, Toledo, 0. r
Db. Wm. H. SAUBBUBT, box 1813, Portsmouth, N. H. '
Mbs. E. W. Bidbst, trance apeaker, will answer talik to 

lecture. Address, Fitchburg,Mass. -
Mbs. Fambib Davis Smitb, Milford., Mass.
Mrs. Nzuib Smitb, Impressions! speaker, Btnrgil, Mich.
MtssMABTHA8.8Tt>BTBTAlk,trance speaker,Boston, Mr.
J. W. Bbavbb.Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y.,wlllan

swer Mils to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
MBS. M.S. Towbsbbd will speak tn Neresntlie Hall. Bom- 

nier street, Boston, during November; In Worcester during 
December. Address, Bridgewater. Vt.
J.H. W.Toombt, 42 Cambridge street, Boston.
Mbs. Cbablottb F. Tabu, trace speaker, New Bedford, 

Mass., P. O. box 3W.
Jamis Tbasx Is ready to enter the field asa lecturer on 

Spiritualism. Address, Kenduskeay, Me.
Hopson Twill,Berlin Heights,'0.
BBKJAMII Toon,Ban Francisco, Cal.
Mbb.Babab M.THOMrsou,Inspirationalkpeaker,t6Bank 

street,Cleveland,0.
DB, J. VOLIABP, Ann Arbor, Mich. ,
N. Exams Whits will lecture In New York during Kovcm- 

ber: In Springfield, Maia, during December; in Troy, N. Y„ 
during January; In Providence, R. I., during February: In 
Willimantic, Conn., during June. Applications for week- 
evenings promptly responded to. Address as shove.

Mbs. M. Maoombu Wood will lecture In Fakm. Man , 
Nov. 24, In Providence, R. I., Dec. 8, I#and 22; tn Ent Boi, 
ton, Mau., during January. Address, 11 Dewey street, Wor
cester, Mass.

F. L.H. Willis, M. D.,2» West Fourth street, New York,
Mbs. 8. E, Warmer will lecture In Chicago, Dl,,durlrg 

November. Will answer calls to lecture week-evinlnga in 
vicinity of Bunday apDolntments. Address as above, ot box 
H,BorRa,Wls.

E.y. Wilsok will speak In Rlehniond, Ind., Nor. 11 and24; 
In Tippecanoe Cltv during December; tn St. Lonls, No., dur
ing January; In Vermont, 111., uurlng February. Appfira- 
tlons for week-day evenings promptly attended to. Peima- 
nent address, Babcock's Grove, Du Page Co.. IB.

Aloibda Wilbblm, M. D.JnsptratloHal speaker.eau he 
addressed during November, P. O. box 555, Day ton, 0.; dun 
Ing December. 1-. 0. drawer IM,Toledo. 0.; during Januarv, 
3422 Lancaster avenue. West ruilidelphla, Pa.; during Feb
ruary, 67 I'urcliate street.Boston,Meis.; doling April,caro 
of Dr. Mayhew, Wsihlnjton, D. C.

E. S. Wbbklzb. inspirational speaker. PeratsicBt ad- 
dHM, cure of Banner of Light, Boiton. Mass.

Mas.N. J. Willis, 3Tremont How, Room 15.Boston,Mau.
F.L. Wadsworth, permanent addresr, 392 South Morgan 

street, Cblcsgo, Ill.
Hemet C. Wmobt will speak IB Cleveland, O , darirgDe

cember, January and February; In st. Louli, Alo., during 
April. Permanent address, care Bela Marsh,Boston, Mars.

Mbs.E. M. Wolcott will speak in Rockingham, Vt., Dec. 
1. Will make engagement! for Bundays and week day even- 
inge., Address, Danby, VI.

Mbs. Mart J. Wilcoxsob will apeak In Chelsea.Bars, 
during November; In Mercantile Hell, Boston, during Decem
ber; in Washington, D. C., during March. Address as above.

Mnn. Hattib F. Wagon (colored), trance sneaker, wllflee- 
ture In Stoneham, Masi., Nov. IT and 24; In Stoughton, L ee. 
I. Would be plciied to make engagcmeals for thk winter. 
Aldreu, East Cambridge, Mau., fpr the present.

Loie WAisnnooxBB can be addressel at Iowa Falls, Iowa, 
care of Union Hotel, till Birther notice.

Elijah WooDwonTH,insplrail<>MUpeaker,Leelle,Mieh. 
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during December.
Oilman IL Wabuburn, Woodstock, Vt., inspirational speak

er, will answer calls to lecture. _ ...
Db. R. O. Waits, Rochester. N. Y., trance speaker, will lec

ture Sundays and attend funerals, within a few hours' ride 
rom home.

Pnor. E. WHlrrix, lecturer upon Geology tad tbe Spiritual 
Philosophy, C>yde, 0. . .

A. A. Whbblock will speak lu Louisville, Ky.Mov, 24. 
Addreu, Toledo, O.

A. B. WBITIB0, Albion, Mich.
Miss Elvira Wbbblocx, normal speaker, Janesville, WN.
Wambm Woolsox, trance apeaker, Hastings, N.Y.
Mias L. T. Writtibb, organizer of Progressive Lyceums, 

can be addressed at 401 Sycamore, comer of Fourth street, 
Milwaukee, Wis.

Zebab Wnirm will answer calls to leeture. Addreu, 
Mystic, Conn.-

Mbs. 8. A. Willib, Lawrence, Mass., P. 0. box 413.
Mm. Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, will er,ewer calls 

to lecture In New England, permanent addreu, 182 Elm 
street, Newark, N. J.

A. C. WoODuurr, Battle Creek, Micb.
Miss H. Maria Wobthibo, trance speaker, Oswego, Ill. 

will answer calls to lecture and attend I uucrals.
8. H. Wortman, Conductor of tbe Buffalo Lyceum, will ac

cept calls to lecture In the trancestate-alsoto organize Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. r„ box 1444.

Mbs. Jvuxttb Ybaw will speak In Lynn, Man, during 
November, Addreu, Northboro', Mass,

Mb. A Web. Wm. J. Yotxo will answer calls to lecture la 
the vicinity of their home, Bolie City, Idaho territory.

Mbs. 8. J. Yocxo, trance lecturer, 66 .Pleasant street,Bos
ton, Mass.

Mbs. Fannie T. Youbo. Addreu care of Capt. W. A,. 
Whiting, Hampshire,HL
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A. Journal of Komanee, Literature and Gen

eral Intelligence | also an Exponent of ' 
the Spiritual Philosophy of the 

Nineteenth Century.
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TEEMS OP BUB80BIPTI0H, IH ADVANCE 1
For Year........................... .'..',......................98,00
Six Months.................................... ............. I 1,00
Single Copies, .8 Cents

KF* There will be so deflation frotn the ebote prices.
When drarts on Boiton or New York cannot by procured, 

we desire our patrons to send, In lieu thereof, a l oil ollee 
money order.

Bubecrlptione discontinued at the expiration <4 tbe time 
paid for.

Rubicribera In Canada will add to the terms of subscription 
28 cents per year, lor pre-pay meat of American portage.

Posr-OrriCE ADDiKte.—It Is useless lor mbicqlrr. to 
write, unless they give their Post-Ofee Address end stasne of 
Blate.

Subscribers wishing the direction of their piper chsnged 
from one town to another. must slwaj s gh e tlie name ol the 
Tour, County and State to which It lies been scut.

Bpecwtets copies sent free. ■
hubserfbere sre Informed that twenty-six numbers ol the 

Baksh coinpoio a volume. Thus we publish tuo volumes a 
year* ' . ‘ ■ r ' • • ■ ■ ...-

Advebtiximekts Inserted at twenty eetita per line for the 
firet. and fifteen cents per line fbr each lubirouenHnrertlon.
cy All communications intended for publication, or In soy 

way connected with the Editorial Department, should bead- 
droned to the Edhob. Aettrix to the Editor, not lutendea 
for,publication, should ba marked,Sprivate" on the envelope.

All Business Letters meat be addressed:
. - "BANNER OF LIGHT, BORTON, MARR.,'.'

. William White db Co.

WHOLESALE AOENTSi
JOHN J. DYER A CO., 85 School street, Boston.
A. WILLIAMS 4 CO., ICO Washington street, Boston.
<i. THACHER, I Conn MrwUBMlou.THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, UI Nsssau street.
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TALLMADGE 4 CO., 161 South Clark street, Obtcs|e<IIL
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WARREN CHARE, st our Huw York Branch OSes, fa 
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Gaoaoa A. Parson, Inspirational trance speaker, box 81

Auburn. Me., win answer cfil| io leolpta. ■:
Mas. Pias lectures before RpliUtsaUMio and ReiMtUk As- 
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